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1m r a llnlfalo (V V ) paper eon 
in interview on real estate values 
Mi. \\. 1’. Lice, formerly oi .Maine. 
Lire is now located in llnlfalo, where 
'dealing in real estate.... The trouble 
ween hoekland's building contractors 
"•i their employes has come to a head. 
men want a nine hour .lay. \t a 
••tine of workmen Friday ni^ht it was 
led to strike. Some two hundred 
arc concerned.N ineteen eases of 
on liquors came before the Iloekland 
tm ipal court last Saturday. In each 
trice the case was defaulted.d. F. 
stinson, one of Fairfield's business men I 
and a direi tor of the saving's bank, died Iasi 
Sunday night of a shock of paralysis. < 
The plan of settlement the investigating 
committee has recommended to t he credit 
is of the Atkinson House Furnishing 
< ornpany has been accepted by all the 
large creditors, and it is now thought it 
will go through. The plan is that a new 
company he formed to issue three classes 
of stock, creditors to have a choice be- 
tween 20 per rent, cash or i<H» per cent, in 
Mo, k. 
In i > ; t.: I' I it* bron/.e monument to | 
( lirisi ■ ijiiu-i < nlmiiliib. erected hv iiir 
U oi M ■» < >i u mbian Fx|m-s.i inn on tlie I.»k»- 
I mu’ -r t in- 1 I "l < oimrt ss street. < !• 
f;" was t. a ri ice I fast w *vk with appro- 
pit lie « '■ I t* 111 »1:!« S. The monument cost 
P >.1 !<m• am i w t. > Chit ,iu" it : lm 
■ !<•>«.■ •! he tan ..‘Sunday "peniim of t; .• 
U "lid's F.ii r en II a i: p m .1 m entitle' of *• 
II :t t i 11-i! commission \pii! iPd \ rose!a 
turn !""kiii" to tlia: end was i n t r« *d ii ■« i 
by < "in mi.s>i"i]fj K 111 •_. V ft er ill ueii < n 
halt it w as I efr! id 1 I i Old i i a IV n a 
11: lei Tile 111*111 i m IS of this I’ommil"'- 
aii opposed to Sunday 1*1011111: and t!;o. 
it is thoimiit. ends the matter.six: 
! W" people am now reported killed b\ In 
latest 1 "rnado in t In-West.The appomt 
ai*-nt "f a re- oi er f«*i h on Hall has h. e 
affirmed hy the supreme otrvi *<! Indian,1. 
M rs. ( i.-velami w as taken ill on t 
I >«* 1 p 11111 w ! 1 i tlm 1 ‘: e- mnt ini boat 
makitu; its reviewing ton t. When id 
Dolphin anchored ■•!! : 1 street. M 
(lowland. I ’">1 mastei ■- p-m a a 1 Ihsseii and 
Secretary Turnei were t.aketi ashore ami 
dri vt-n to t lie \' ietoria imtel. Mrs ( 1*\ 
land was not violent'iv ill. hut it un- 
defined best that slm should not attempt 
the trials <-f the hall ami soon afterward 1 
she started for Washington, accompanied 
by M i. and M rs. Kissel] and the President 
seeretary. She is now fully recovered. 
The special train eonveyim: the Hibertv i 
hell from Philadeli>hia to the World's 
Fail lias arrived in Chieavo.’I lie Pall 
Mali (xazette states that on the day that j 
the Hisli Home Pule hill was passed to a j second readme. William Townsend, the 
man umh 1 arrest on suspicion of liavinu , 
intended to assassinate Mr. (Hailstone, 
lay in wait foi Mr. < Hailstone's departure 
from his residence. with the purpose ot 
in 11 deri ii" t lie jiremie r. When t he premier 
■ .mi- out of 11 is rcsidene* and the would- 
or assassin saw him, his purpose weaken- 
10. I,"id Duuraven's \aeht. the Ynlk- 
\ ;- was launched '"aliirdav it Hendei 
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"lit rem a ad iijtTn 111 a t e*>u mi!. lia> 
rndjud t lie rial "I I.D Ho Kmden .*r the 
ii in Pepin.-i'im M "i" hi v. hem at New 
1 P •. rtl. nn 'ess >. -me a as imi <m ’' er ap- 
p* a t lm *• >ni rary. Pd w i n l>oot h* s 
« "lei it *• 11 is ill"! ta vora hie aid ids it Pi 
hv t lit 
W \-!WNi, <|\ \\ l!l-f i lit* rp- 
i« if lit lias designated Assistant Sccietary 
Hamlin l-> a.-; is -ecp-taiof tie- Inasun 
in Ilf all-.-nr.* of See re a v 'arlisle. who 
left \;uil J♦ *111 w it lie President and j 
other members of tlm '.dunet for New 
Yoik o l>e ah-.mi <me week. Mr. Hamlin 
had a eonfereiiee w i• 11 Secretary (’arlisle 
and \v;s made ;i ■ •«, 11.»i lit d with the gener- 
al poliev ot the tiea.-eiv d.-part ment. es- 
pecially as regards the present nold tpies- 
t i..n There is a decided improvement in 
t lif tinaneial situation ,1)oli M. Idekin- 
son, whose appointment as uovi-nnneiit 
direetoj of the i’nion Paeilii railroad was 
announced h\ President Cleveland, states 
positive ly that lie will not accept the otliee. 
i’liet ivil Service PeJortn h-anue has 
elected arl Srh i: re. pi evident of the 
h-;ioaie. ami < !i,i rles I ran i- Adams of 
lio.-ton. a vice pre-idem. ...There is now 
no douht m Washington that the Presi- 
dent will call an extra session of Congress 
in September... .The fourth-class post 
•e i-1ei's appointed Saturday nnmhered 71. 
of w hmli u 1 wi'ir to till ac;iimie- 'cmsed 
b\ ivsiunat i"ii of death him President 
and M i( levelami wid move from the j 
W h:' ■ 11 o.jse to tla. i. count r> phn e. j 
Wool Pm vei \ >"on. The President 
w:P -p* tel hi> niiilits ill t lie eoimti N .U'oilic' ! 
•. \\ ei'.- 11 oii-e «* \ \ morn inn. No 
a rann> n' f. •: -pendi nu t he summer 
!: % 1 -cell mad.', hut P Is pi' h.| hie that 
P u/.'.a r*r s 1 ’.a -a m e Mi. a ml M rs. 
<’ie\ eland f a s!e rr t ime Cite delit 
-• element M 'led M,l\ ! .-1 S1! HIS I lift in 
op in t!u pul 11- d< b’ iiiirinn ApPii. of 
pol | M l‘o| x 1- 1 C w a- a iive- 
-e.-si"li «t the l.hoth- i-i ii. I lenishit ole 
’! !i 11 sda Tie it ... an- had two po- 
litical lima-U re- w h,, h Cm \ have been tl >- 
inn to pass toi .-o tiim. P became 
evident that the I! i 11 t,-! e 1: i^ methods o! 
! Imi I p"l i Mill O j j 11.11 e e I V. C 1 I el i 1 u I \ 
liamp'i action unie.-s ai'hm.n;. methods 
w el e restored to. I he Pe pu 1 > i iea ns put 
pi operation a t ide ot tin 1 bui.-c •e«j u i ruin 
liumiher.- in attendance not to leave the 
luimher durilin' t !m ses.-ici:. 'him -hei ill's 
j duputies I'M ked the do< is of the chamber 
j and tlm rule was pul into operation. 1 lie 
miimi'it \ found themselves helpless and 
! the bills wre passed. .The recount in 
tlm sc veil 111 Massachusetts < oiinressional 
j district has reduced l)r. PveretCs plural- 
| ity t«» ten. 
Faik F\< ts. President Cleveland and 
the Duke of \ eragua were warmly wel- 
comed to ( hieago on their arrival Satur- 
day.. ..The Liberty Hell was escorted to 
t he fair grounds by a procession, in which 
were t he governor of Illinois; nd the may- 
or of Philadelphia-. At the grounds ad- 
dresses were 'made by Mayor Stuart of 
Philadelphia, Mayor Harrison and others. 
.\dmiral Chcrardi on behalf of the 
Lnited States naval officers lias issued in- 
vitations to the principal officers of the 
foreign fleet at present in our waters to 
take a trip to (.'hieago and visit the 
World's Fair.The woman's building at 
the World’s Fair was dedicated with ap- 
propriate ceremonies Saturday afternoon. 
The World’s Fair Opening. 
I'KKMIiKXT I'l.KVELANI) i'HK.SSKI) THE 
HUTTON AM) THE WHEELS BEGAN TO. 
'l'U HN 1 > A I > W EATHEH. BUT A BIG < KO W I). 
h rover Oeveland, President of the U. S., 
I surrounded by the members of his cabin- 
et, by high officials of the various States, 
by a numerous and distinguished repre- 
sentation from lands across the seas, and 
by a mighty throng of American citizens, 
Monday pressed the electric button which 
set in motion the miles of shaftings, the 
innumerable engines and mechanisms and 
the 1 ah\ 1 i11111 of belting and gearing which 
make up the machinery of the World’s 
mmbian exposition. At the same moment 
a national salute pealed forth from the 
guns oj the government vessel Andrew 
■kiiiiv:!, lying oil the exposition grounds 
;11 l ake M i' aigan : Too Mags, released from 
t heir "stops’ at a concerted signal, swung 
oi sc ind streamed out under he sky in 
sea rlct. \ e! low and hi uc ; o\ ei in M add lierv 
Hall a grea roai arose and the c ; •;> of 
the ! a ii Id i n g nodded ,a> the w ihti- deg in i. > 
'mil. and a g t cater \ < ■! nine of sound afo.se 
t r< mile Ii I'o, It > of t 1 ,r cone o: 1 se ol j .e« tple 
w ho ; (ms at Imiiicd ■ lie opening of I in 
giami'-.'t ;i* .,• \, 11;, i«,t .,| American piuck. 
<-1*11■ j •; -• md gciicr* sit \. i lined all 
>um I i\ mg lit and 'Monday was -id ami 
damp, hut the ard< of the thousands who 
bad one,; egm ,■«! :. w i; ness tie- .pen ; :.g ot j 
the I*:: w as mu dampened. 'Idle psa .cession. i 
watll IP sell 11 < level a ml in I he SC VC 111 li ! 
0,1 iagi st ii ted on \ i :m am! on reaching I 
Hm Paii i!!ei ; he 1 h sidetit. tin l lake oj 
Wdagaa imlad the 'tiler di>ti ngui<hed 
nests liad lakt n seats assigned to ;hem. 
m-iy! lung was in readiness f< t.he maugu- 
? at ion o] tin exert uses proper. it had 
been intended to pief.ua- the speech mak- 
ing with a gtaud chorus of itM.»U voices, 
hut owing to ;iu oversight in drawing the 
plans ,n the platform this feature was j 
eliminated and in its place was rendered a 
• ojumbian march composed for the oe- 
asion b\ l’rot. .John K. Paine. 
As the music died ilvvay the lMiml chap- 
laiu of the l S. 'senate,' Id v. Ur. \\ 11 
Milburn. was led forward to Hue limit off 
the platform and made a pra\ei. Main j 
of those about him joined in the ".amen" j with which the man ot hod concluded his J 
invocation. 
1 lie poem, by \Y. .\. (Toft ut of Wa-Hi- 
iripton. was then read. It is railed ihe 
Prophecy,” and represents lie. \isions 
>een by Colnmhtis just after his captains 
had beeped him to turn back. 
Director Heiicral Davis tlien made his 
speech in the course of which lie said: 
•'This exposition is not the eoneeption ot 
any single mind: it is not tie result ot 
any single ejfoia: but it is tile grandest 
conception of a 1 the minds and the best 
obtainable results of all the efforts put 
forth by all the pcopie who have in any 
mantlet contributed to its consideration. 
“Ihe prarui concerted illustration of 
.. propress which is here presented, 
ei.ci'UTijvinetit of art. of seience, ot in- 
d mtry, ot oinmeree. has necessitated an 
x penditure. ineiudinp the outlay of our 
looitors Impely in excess of >100,000,- 
-i'ieir ie\eiaud folio we i. lie said: 
m her. to join my fell -w a iti/ciis in 
•tip* .•; a: o e "is w 1 !■ *n bei ! t h;> *• va 
Si-'!:. SIII1 ‘Uild. d by t be "1 !i pcinb -Us ! 
■! \ m-aica n > 111« rju i s. id act hit y 
i:i‘i ;i: lew ;i mapni been; e i delict. s of 
mi in skill and intelltc'etn e. we need 
m*; .. a that » oip ra t n ia t ions w i 1 i be 
'■> a ppei .i ied. We stand to-day in the 
presence bo na! mils of hr Wo 1 ; 1 and | 
| ■:; to the urea’. a> i i C cun a) 1 Wc here j 
x bi hi« ask up no d io wa mo c ; k-■ '•-■ore ] 
! h< cut bitsiasi'i wi‘ 11 which w ,• •;i 
iem; iaic i.i! ck in;c;i*d i.-•* he wai in' n 1 
ha ve c. -me .. f-•: ■•ipn I imis i.. illimt rate ! 
\:: h u- -he e low tii and pr< -p rt -> -i hu- 
man ndea\or in he d;r*-t -m ■ » a dphei 
i \! i i/at ion. 
in: 1 .Ml; i- oi \. 
The 1‘n sident spoke briefly, and as t lie 
last words fell from in- :. j• he pi* ssed his 
tin,cei upon the button, 'i'his was the sip- 
ual On- a demonstration in fact difficult ot 
inay itiat iot; and infinitely move so of de 
sr i; pi ion. \t uie and t lie saint instant the 
amlieiiec burst into a t liunderinp slnmi. 
tbe oiebestia, pealed forth the strains of 
tbe Hallelujah” chorus, tin whet Is of 
the pleat Allis engine in Machinery Hall 
eotnmeneed to revolve, the eleetrie foun- 
tains in the lagoon threw their torrents 
toward the sky. a flood of water {pushed 
forth from the MeMonnies fountain and 
rolled hack apain into the basin, the thun- 
der of artillery came from the vessels in 
the lake, the chimes in Manufacturer’s 
Hall and on the Herman building ranp out 
a merry peal, and overhead the flaps at 
the tops of the poles in front of the plat- 
form fell apart and revealed two gilded 
models of the ships in which Columbus 
first sailed to American shores. 
At the same moment also hundreds of 
flaps of all nations and all colors were un- 
furled within siphl of the platform. The 
largest was a preat “< >ld (.buy. which 
fell into praceful fouls from the top of the 
centre staff in front of the stand. 
him Columbian exposition was open to 
the nations of the world. it was precise- 
ly the hour -I noon when < H over < levehmd 
touched the button and thus declared the 
opening an accomplished fact. 
Tim most satisfactory feature of Mm 
day's proecedinps from a feminine stand- 
point was the formal dedication of the 
Woman's Ibiildiup. Women w ho stood in 
tlm preat ih rone at the Vd minmt rut ion 
Ihii Id imp indifferent to t he eloquence u Hu 
chief magistrate, breathlessly foupht l heir 
way through the masses to where .Mrs. 
Hotter Halmer delivered an address. \d 
dresses were then delivered by the follow 
itup distinguished represeiitati v< s of for 
eip"11 nations: Spain. Duchess de Wrapmi: 
Italy. < -uiiitessdi Dia/v.a. I upland. Mm. 
lu'dliuai 1'iiiwiik: Scotland and Ireland, 
j Duelmss of Aberdeen: IJtissia. I i i.« si'h aelio'fsky Tim hymn Anieina. 
ami a hemd id i ui hr•« ■ up lit the exercises 
a elo.se. 
HOW ill], l' Nil: I.OOKs. 
i'lie «• x 111»*> i! i < > 11 is marked oh n;«» three 
great divisions. Al the north ltd is the 
Ait t’alaee, surroiindcd hy the separate 
buildings of tlie States. Territories and 
foreign governments. This U the social 
department, and millions of dollars will 
he .-•pcut in the entertainment of visitors 
and in formal banquets. 
Coing southward are to he found three- 
quarters of a mile of structures represent- 
ing' manufactures, machinery, electricity, 
mining, agriculture, horticulture, forestry 
and minor material interests, with build 
ings here and then* representing woman, 
music and the government of the grounds. 
The third division is the Midway i'lais- 
ance, dedicated to Oriental villages, danc- 
ing girls, balloons, hear pits,glass blowers, 
panoramas, barbaric theatres and every- 
thing that goes to make up the side show 
life of an international exposition. Here 
alone will the visitor la* forced to pa\ 
extra. Outside of the Midway Flaisance 
everything is free after the general admis- 
sion fee is paid, with the sole exception of 
the Esquimau Village and the Cave of the 
Cliff I>wellers. 
It was the genius of F. L. Olinstead 
[ that turned the waters of Lake Michigan 
into lagoons, ponds, basins and canals 
■ with bridges and terraces to beautify the 
I place. Every main building can be reach- 
ed by water. There are 50 electric launch- 
es and scores of gondolas oared by pic- 
turesque Venetians. It. costs 25 cents a 
trip on the launches, and the gondolas can 
be employed at so much an hour. 
A CITY IN ITSELF. 
The exposition is a city, with a com- 
plete government. There are over 50,000 
exhibitors, and two persons for each in- 
terest represented would give a fixed pop- 
ulation of 100.000. There are well organ- 
ized and equipped police and tire depart- 
ments. The (’oliunbian Guard is an inde- 
pendent body !«f police numbering in the 
neighborhood of 2,000 men largely made 
up «»f ex soldiers. This body is command- 
ed by < ol. Kdmund Price, of the l*. S. 
army, and all its superior officers an1 de- 
t ailed fr< >m t he army. 
The men an- uniformed like soldiers. ! 
w e;u short swords and are undei strict \ 
militan discipline. They present a tine ; 
a ; 'pear, time scat teivd about the grounds 1 
Police and tin stations are placed at st r:e i 
t gie points and the lloors of all tin In ild- j 
iu^s ate patrolled niglit and day as a pro- 
tection a2ainst lire. 
Mo Naval Review at New York i 
i: nit-; ru<. sine* 
i- 11 >. -. >iue >e« below. 
\ v..i (Ini!ei fpmi fori mill :!• 
\ i.• 1 lie •• r.iii highway a Itroiig .g *treet 
F tniH-i h it, on In Ai*i il air. 
rieiiKiei a a.iuioii in hrave *.tli •>-. 
T -,e Irim>'- m-cp i■■■!• and 1 he trumpet's t>!a;c*. 
I e mi inn*ie of pipe and Mute 
S< aiaring ui< i- vv ;h faces Tanmi 
1U 'ill: 11 tempc*i and windy we.iilier. 
\ hi in : •inn !!•:'■•!• that land wiih land 
1 n k tin States of the world together. 
And 1 ark t ii all. io-da>, one sees 
The swan, 'tern hrow of the Cietioese 
Vioi aider ii all. to-day one hears 
I ae diapa'on of time's long years. 
Maigan I'. Sanger, in Harper*' W.-ekley. 
Tile rt view et the finest ships it: the world, 
sent by tiie gn at, powers to show tiieir 
triemiship for tlie country Columbus dis- 
-ted., loseil at New York last Thursday 
m tin greatest naval pageant the world ever 
saw 'i'li-- ottieers say it is doubtful if the 
worhi ver witnesses the like again. Three 
miles of floating forts, each one of which is 
capable of destroying commerce and devas- 
tating cith-s, passed in review before the 
1 'resident of the I'nited States and Coluni- 
1 as' illustrious descendant. 
New York Americans, Englishmen, 
Frenchmen. Russians, Italians, (iermans, 
Brazilians. Spaniards, all came together to 
Ir.iterm/.c, nid in the very shadow of mighty 
at b-dealing engines to exchange words of 
h c and g.i will, and a prayer for the 
iiii iin.ua iif nat lonal friendship. 
There was a sal ute to the President of the 
I aited States, the like of which no king or 
n- :eutat* cv ■ reeeiv ed, and altogether there 
was a ig ..n I inagnificeiit and patriotic 
tune, which trade every American heart 
licit proudly, and must have stirred the 
pi|i*<\* 1 v e ;• v •]; who witnessed it, no 
mat ter what lu* n o a-nality. 
It is estimated dial 10d,0oo persons saw 
t in- great *oci ta, i.. from the river, and this 
vast r *wd was div ided among all the ex- 
CUI'SI- li siea ilevs. 1 Ugs and ot her com etliellt 
vessels i p 1 be bal oof not in official use. 
l bi-i'i ha.-l been a ramble for the best boats 
vv k* in Ion-, and prices went *■ ■ high that 
ve.'Sei men reaped marvellous harvest 
from the day's mu tigs Rowboats of no value 
brought their owner* sgn an hour, and 
from that rgun up 11.'• the thousands was 
secured by fo11 111a11 owners of convenient 
(Taft. 
Tlie t'olum Ii.an Fa Thursday night, at 
Ui Si pi a f ia C u as ill respect to 
... ji: i; 11 i• 11. -1 > 1 a1.1' il and a rangc- 
i. it. and t he larg- :n .mber of world-fa: "iis 
gli.-sts pit 111, tin :uo*t splendid eva-r given 
;n the N• vv Wo; ii d<-s tin- President 
:,1 : 1;C H.lvUt-r'. tiv f ..-trir.l-.iti\ImhI.v 
... the I Hill d St a’. C S; ah:.*!i grandee, j 
w bo is the liiieai des. .-ndalit of Cimst >|b r j 
v ’o, mi bus, the. a a a a ! b pi on lilt ie ('of p-, 
tin- Admitals ind sub wd'iuaR ol'tiee: .* of 
e\ 1-ry great naval P.-w e> .11 the W orld, > 
i-niors of tieigl.b. >nng Suites and^ l'am->u* 
a-bntii-s varied and s. gloriously array- 
ed that tin- oidi-*i and most traveled g..esf j 
acknowledged that '••bbun or never before 
had la '« en a parala d to the gorgi mis pie- j 
Hire present! ii. 
Friday tin- laml parade took plate, and j 
another view was had of tlie jack tar* "t < la- 
assembled fleet. With muskets at tr | 
sin ui!ders and small arms by their sides, j 
the foreigners invaded our soil !and | 
marched down America's greatest street, 
IF iohvay. 11 rim, in r i-looking Russia,':-, j 
sturdy Britons, ruddy-faced «iermans, t.nm, 
(piit k-movmg Frenchmen and dark-visag! d 
Italians marched in till alter lile, with their 
own ottieers commanding and with tlu-ir 
own bands playing the airs that, they love 
best. (Mir marines and blue jackets pre- 
ceded them, and our national guardsmen | 
followed m their rear. Cov. Flower rod*- 
at the head of the pro- ession. A platoon of 
mounted police cleared the way The gov- 
ernor was followed by details from tin* I S. 
army and engineer corps. Then came the 
admirals in arriages. Following the car- 
riages came the tirst division consisting of 
F. S. sailors and marines These wen* from 
the Charleston, ('Imago, Y-. rktown, Con- 
cord and Philadelphia, marching in the or- 
der named and resplendent m their showy 
dress uniforms. The'- wa re led by the Ma- 
rine hand. 
In tin-second, third and fourth battalions 
were I in ie Sam * bine jackets from all of 
her ships in port. 1 lie second division con- 
tained the sailors "I the visiting tleets, ai'd 
the marines of Cleat Britain and Holland, 
tin- mily two nations represented besnb u 
own who have mar me*. 
The Columbian ir.'tivitics in New York 
dosed Friday night bv a bampiet given by 
t he Chamber of Commerce at. 11ot,e! Waldorf 
Intern it lomtl I’rat emit y was the general bur- 
den of the s p»*ee lies "Cermauy" was p; ii- 
p .sei| by ,11 .seph II. Cln.ate. and "Cna! 
Britain' by Bishop 1- tter,Fx-Se« reta y Fair- 
■ hi id proposed Brazil." i-x-.I udge 1 low land 
“Russia," Ellery Anderson "Italy," Com. 
Horace Poi ter "Spa n," Elilui Root “Argen- 
tine In public," Fred «J. IVptyster "lie 
i Netherlands/’ and ex-Seeretary Tracy 
•France Foreign gm-sts were given ? 1 ,* 
ptnui oi permitting response to the toast* 
to i»,- made by musi Most of them aval ed 
t I'cllisc: V'c* of T l',S j I'I V lb _*•-. 
Now let the !• r« i• admirals and captain* 
and omm '.!■ u'i s *: u. me k t F ii-op, and 
.any bom. t in- tie w s ,t w h;tt a super Ii nnv j 
t In- A mermans liav built. The visiting ol j 
In rs iiav :n id-* i. se.-ret ol t heir surprise 
| here. 
I 
Arbor Day May 12th 
(niVi'i'iiu, 1 iea aas u:st issued tile fol- 
low mg pro. 1 a ai atioii 
In ■ <>in|> 1 i,11e w 1 P'ii- laws *! 1!i(• Stat• 
wli:<lj requires, "That the govern, .r sha 
aunmili\ set apart a da\ ili the spring as Ar- 
bor Fay, and shail Fsu« proclamation rec- 
ommending that it be observed by the peo- 
ple of tins State in the planting of trees, 
shrubs and \ ines, in the adornment of pub- 
lic and private grounds, places and ways, 
and in such other efforts and undertakings 
as shall he in harmony with the general 
character of a da\ so established.’' I here- 
by appoint Friday, the twelfth day of May 
to be observed as Arbor Fay in Maine. 
In no way van we »dd more to the adorn- 
ment of our homes, and the attractiveness 
oi the cities, towns ami villages of our State, 
than by a general recognition of this day. T 
trust every citizen will endeavor to en- 
courage a custom, which in after years, must 
prove so beneficial, and that especially the 
public and private schools of the State will 
take a conspicuous part m its observance. 
The Boston and Albany Railroad has issu- 
ed a World's Fair Folder containing valu- 
able information. Send to A. S. Hanson, 
(ieneral Passenger Agent, Boston, for a copy. 
The two great Bath ships, the Susquehan- 
na and the Roanoke, arrived in San Fran- 
cisco last week after a passage of 124 and 127 
days respectively, from New York. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
W. P. WHITE HOUSE, .JUSTICE, PRESIDING. 
Gertrude W. Sargent vs. Sargent Granite 
Co. Action t<» recover for services as book- 
keeper for the company at £15 per week, 
amounting to £1115. Defense: The superin- 
tendent of the company, husband of plain- 
tiff, had no authority to employ her. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff,SdOl.dO. Dunton, with Fog- 
ler for plaintiff. Thompson, with Harriman 
for defendant. 
Francis Oaksmith vs. Sargent Granite 
Co. Action for money advanced: was refer- 
red to Judge Whitehouse, as was also W'm. 
Dowdell vs, same, on account for sup- 
plies. Action brought by \V. <). Sargent, 
I'• 1 Sargent and others against the eom- 
i'any were nun-suited, beeause other eases 
involving the same issues are pending in 
New York. 
Florida \\ Kidley in equity vs. F. \Y. 
Cuodwili. Action t<> recover real estate. 
Plaintil'l claims that she was the o\v ner ..| a 
s111a 11 plaet m ar Mr. IF agan in Prospect,<>n 
w 1:ii■!i tliere was a mortgage; that defendant 
bought the mortgage, representing to her 
that she could have additional time in which 
t" i'deem it; that the opening of the quar- 
ries a the neighborhood increased the va lue 
“t tin- property, and placed her in position 
F* pity the mortgage; hut that defendant 
foreclosed the mortgage. No defense wa> 
put iu. The ease was withdrawn from tin- 
jury and refem-d to Judge Whitelmuse. 
Williamson A Son for plaintiff. Thompson 
for defendant. 
Sarah E. Parker vs. E. E. Prescott. Action 
to recover land attached by plaintiff in a 
former suit against W. H. Chadwick and 
sold on execution. Defense, the land was 
sold to defendant previous to the attach- 
ment, and plaintiff had actual notice of the 
sale, although the deed had not been record- 
ed. The ease was tried at the April term, 
IShl, with a verdict for defendant. Motion 
for new trial was granted and the ease was 
again tried at this term. Verdict for dt feud- 
ant. Motion for new trial tiled and allowed. 
Williamson & Son for plaintiff. FogU r for 
defendant. 
Jason Estes vs. Caroline H. Clark. A» t on 
to recover real estate on a mortgage. Re- 
ferred to Hon. (ieo. E. Johnson, who rem.er- 
ed judgment for plaintiff as of mortgage, "or 
S'dd.ir.. 
F. N. Yose and C. F. Hesse vs. James (i. 
Anderson. Plaintiffs are traders in Thorn- 
dike and brought this action to recover for n 
bill (of goods sold and delivered Defense, 
the goods were sold to a smi of defendant, 
who was not authorized to have them charg- 
ed to his father. Verdict for plaintiff >■_!•"..ho. 
Williamson A' Son for plaintiff. Duntou fm 
defendant. 
Inhahitauts of Knox, appellants from de- 
cree of Countv Commissioners, was referred 
to H. P. Farrow, Kelmmit, <’ M. Mardeti, 
Swanville, ami M. C. Hill, Xh-rthport. Du 
petition of citizens of Kim ‘in Count\ Con 
missioned laid out u ;<-a<l ;i. tnat town ami 
so.m alter it was built tin- S. iJefmeii p.-ri- 
t ioned h-r its disi-ontiiiuaiie.-, an ii the Cmn- 
tiussimiers after a hearing n-fi sed to grant. 
11 tea I he suit. 
C. S. Marston ami an "tin r vs. An>« Wads- 
w utli. A t: o i: to r.-. ..v.-r go...is s.;/,-d by 
del mu 1.1 lit on an v- ution in Fir- a j»; ;t v as 
slu-ri:!’. lu D. t. her ■< rm, Fvg. :i,. is.- was 
t rn-d w ith a 1 T lor | naitit 11;. M.-t;oii for 
te’W trial was made, nut withdrawn. Judg- 
ment >n I he verd n r 
< ’has. 1 ’. Sii«• n:ia n Maim- < '< lit ra 
( •> to !'i■!'i \ it !nr hail.lings and st 
goods burin i. it alleged, by sparks 
1.. i w. II. M ! 1. at Ii app» a rs tor 
tm. Wt bi> iV Johnson jor defendants. 
'•KIM IN A I. ImmKKI 
The (irand Jury reported Saturday 
after session of eleven day s. They found 
thirty-six indutineiiTs, thirty-three < f which 
Were for violations «»l the lupior aw. !• >!- 
lowing is a list of tin indn tnients and then 
disposition so fat as they haw hc-tt made 
public 
W. C. runimigham, .•onimon seller, keep 
mg drinking house, single sale and comimv. 
nuisanee. 
Thomas llaugli, eonnuon seller. 
A. J. Stevens, common nuisanee. common 
seller, single sale and keeping drinking 
house 
Hano i O'Connell, single s;>,e. pleaded 
guilty, ti lied s;.ii, paid. 
J. A. Mi l\e, n. single sale. 
(' llervey lioWes. single sale. 
DIVOKCKS. 
'Hie foilowing additional diwr.es have 
been tleereed : 
Dwell O. Coombs, Isles boro, from Stella 
M Coombs, Lynn, Mass. 
Emily F. Lam-, Belfast, from Frank A. 
Lane. Kansas City custody of minor Child 
t<* iimt her. 
Lh/.a K Aldus, Belfast, from Walter L. 
Aldus. Belfast ; custody of minor child to 
mother. 
C la ri he I A Fo\ e. Motitville. from Joint E. 
Fo\ e. H is «• r! i 11", Mass. 
Etta < • Hamilton, Belfast, from Snioim*n 
Hamilton, Belfast; euslod' of mtm ciiil- 
dr* n t ■ tm it her. 
Bertha Kohertson, Belfast. from Coo. 11. 
Kobcrtson, Belfast. 
Tiiuv Tim graduating e\e;visc> of the 
Troy high selioo.1 occurred Friday evening, 
April *JS, at tin- I'liion Chureli. The class 
consisted of sc'-, n members, tour young 
Indus and tiiree \..ung nu n. ami was the 
first t graduate u town. Tim pure wm 
all ex i1 j tonally wed rendered, and the lost 
class has set an example that those win. are 
{. |o low w ill do well to emulate. | n >: 




I he Yiilag.- 1 fell. '.< ran- M M < li. 11. 
•The Problem *•! Taxation.' \\ dine! I. air.ic 
ft, '1 In i(»n> of ( I, hili- -i i, I.eia \ Pars..!,’- 
Ml. Me. 
•• I’f'igressinil. '. ten I'm A. W o.i.|>. 
•a oiii|i;ti at i e Smallness >-t the f.aiifi." 
*.: a< o 1. « umiingha in. 
Music. 
I “It Might Hi.a- Been. ’.Ceorge \\ < o..k. 
; “College (til Cans,".- Maml K. Miiiimi- 
.Music. 
A warding I nplornns. 
Benedict ion. 
| Cooksoii’s orchestra of Luity furnished e\- 
! i-client music for the occasion. To Mr. Eher 
L Cook, the principal of the school, is due 
much credit for tin* success of tin* evening. 
He, with a few others, have labored long 
and earnestly to establish a regular course 
of study for our free high schools and to 
urge our young people to complete it. 
North Haven. Steamer Sylvia, ('apt. \V. 
A. Mills, arrived at this port Monday from 
Boston and will make daily trips between 
this port and KoeUland. Ira 1). Trundy, 
keeper on Goose Hock light, has been trans- 
ferred to Cape Elizabeth as first asst, and 
Mr. William Tapley, first asst., from Saddle 
Back light has been appointed keeper at 
Goose Rock light. 
« 
Obituary. 
Mary <>. Abbott, wife of Isaac C Abbott, 
•lied at her home on Cedar street in this itv 
last Saturday ev< ning. at the advanced age 
of S4 years. She was a native of Fryeburg, 
Maine, a daughter of the late William Kvans 
of that place. In lMi’ she married Mr. Ab- 
bott, ami came to Belfast with him the next 
year. She became a member of the Con- 
gregation;! list. Church of Fryeburg in 1 :.;, 
uniting with the Belfast church so.m after 
moving here. Throughout a long and use- 
ful 1 if• Mrs. Abbott has proved herself to 
well worthy of that most honorable of all 
titles, a true Christian woman. She leaves 
an aged husband and one daughter, Miss 
Mary F. Abbott, who resides at home with 
her parents. Of her father's family two 
brothers survive her. F. C. Kvans of Fry. 
burg, and I >r. Moses Kvans of Evanston. HI. 
Be B. T. Hark ottieiated at the funeral. 
Tuesday, paying a high tribute To Tin- 
worth of the departed. 
Capt. Andrew L. Allen, ..f the steamer 
J I ■ S S e died April it 11 at Ills ll"llie ill 
Brunsw’iek, Ha. Mr. C. L. Klliott sends us 
a Brunswick paper from wlm li we take the 
following partieiilars: 
The suddenness of the death made the 
shock greater, as hut few knew of Capt. 
Alien s illness. Last Saturday afternoon he 
was taken ill with stomach trouble. ..n his 
trip from Darien, and he at once .-onlim-d 
himself to his loom and sent for Dr. .1. A. 
Butts. Two nights Dr. Butts was at the 
bedside of Capt. Allen, as his east- was se- 
rious. Yesterday at noon, however, he 
seemed hearty, and when Dr. Butts left 
him at 12 o'clock he seemed much improv- 
ed. At 1 :b0 a congestive chill came upon 
him, and Dr. Butts returned to him and eid 
everything possible, assisted by Dr. Cates, 
to prolong lift-, but .it the hour given 
the grim reaper claimed a beloved man. 
A biographical sketch of his life is of inter- 
est. lie was born in Belfast, Me., in 1Mb, 
and was 4b years of age. He was mar- 
ried in Searsport and leaves besides a loving 
wife, two sons, seventeen and twelve years 
>f age. 
Captain Allen went to sea from Maine 
with Captain \V. M. Tupper, now of Bruns- 
wick, as mate on a sailing vessel, and he 
came with Captain Tupper to Brunswick 
nine years ago. Herein- tirst went as mate 
on the tug Inca, which position lie held for 
eighteen months, when be was promoted to 
captain of the tug Frank, in which vessel he 
went for a year, and live years ago he took 
commaml of the swift steamer 1 L-ssie. which 
command he has since held on the route be- 
tween Brunswick and Darien, and it is gen- 
erally conceded that lie was most popular 
passenger man in these water. He was liked 
by all in Brunswick ami in Darien and on 
St. Simon, and, in fact everyone who ever 
made a trip with Captain Andrew Allen 
had a kind w ord for him. 
He was a member of < >eean Lodge No. 21 
F. A. M.,and also ot Brunswick Chapter No. 
Hi: K. A. M and these bodies have taken 
charge of Tin- funeral arrangements. The 
rema.ns will be sent to Be last for burial. 
Albert F. Pillsburs died April 27:h. at the 
home of Loretto Hayford when-lu- had been 
employed. II* was a s**u of the late Ce.uge 
I'ilisbury of B* lnioiit. win* died several 
\ ears ago. his mother aft«-rw a rds niaiT’. mg 
Jam--- II. FI::.-, with whom \ih.-rt mud* 
Ins home. II*- w as a ng * ■: 
side C rang*-. m u 1 r.• b he was ... -!.-■• 1 
lias draped ds 'barter an*i ad* T * I t!. 
Iow i s;g n-s.' -n -us t* h:s im-tm 
W’n* r* a-. I !;■• i aa.l -I 1 >' I’: 
1’i; Isbun 11■ > ■ a...I -' :t 
tin- mother .-i th. as, d n .,* a ur -t 
11 a ..ml hi n mn a ml m nm t ha1 r 
t is wa w t h 1: m !"r .vh"’:. -I;. m 
lb s* ed Til t til!' Te-o Ill' liia m 
sy inpat 11\ I**- f. t w a nh-d t o t I■> !i.■ -I i.■ a or 
ilepai Jed hi oi i e a eop\ ellter*-*! Up-ti 1 I.- 
r. ..r.l>, ta.i ..| V I.. |.'|. 
'if II' -.i.i't II 
M i: ! l:. OK 1 II hKS• n c. 
M i>sl.iM,l.\.:*'iV lb 
\\ 1 N I- i. "K M *' ! -Ten 1 e p-" 11 ... 
:■ i i-gi; m Sat n r*.a.v mo nil ng aim :i g 
Cat sa<I 1 ws of the smld*-n death his !•! 
.■ r daughter, M Maud*- Dv.-r ■■! I atml-n 
Mrs. hr ps >i: a let her daught*-rs. Sadi" ami 
B*-rtha.iett iiiime.hat* ly tor C.imd- n Man l. 
was a gem lai iav*»nt*- with tin- _\"nug p* <>- 
p 1 e here alld the ablated lalmh liav*- ill*- 
in pa 11. of all. Mr.' 1 ! 1 a ■ ill 
wit n i-ongesti*»n ol the lungs Mr- Matte 
C.irh ton is very ill with pneumonia lb- 
.1 1’ Simonton, th* newl\ appoint*-*! Metlm- 
* 11sT mimster.li 11 «•<l \ lie pulpit Sun*la\ Mr. 
Daniel Dyer of West Winterpoit no t with 
a serious accident Fridat. II** was stand- 
ing in Ins wagon when the !i use started >m i 
den 1 y and lie was throw n **ut striking mi l.;s 
head. His breast bone was broken and lu- 
re eei ved some ot her inju n-s. but lu- s dm i-g 
a-* Well as COUid.be \pe« ted Miss M*-i o 
(■rout has sold her hi.us* t* Mr. Jos.mi 
D* rr Mr A ll.ert ! I am mo ml fr-• m De 
port spent Sutida w it li Tiuiniu- Fellow.-. 
Miss Susii Fellows of Bristol, N H -i-d 
her brother. ! >r. A 1! 1-ehows, last w,-*-l 
Miss Blanche Shaw will tea- a in th*- D.*-i 
disiriet t lus term Mr. !. 1 Ch u ot 
Cambridge am ved on Satm*la\ s h-atw.th 
the l*od\ I ids w ft w high w IS t- rod 
the i.imilv a t 'll til*' emi t ■ M 
I lii'iow "f 1 ■ a n g *' r w <*s t In- gc* M: ’• L 
1!; i: last w .-* k M r. I rank At w ■ < i. 
gor was in (own 'Thursday mght ..'Id* Tn 
UUII! Bro! hers gave the I'l-alU I'll i !a > pia; 
“Broken lb arts'* at l ni*m Hal ’.i i.u -sd 
ev«-U ng. S-; |.po; 1 ed b\ Links noil t a .flit Tin 
acting w as \*-r\ i: in- and was inguD p | 
lat.-n b\ t lie and am * M r W J Cat 
ton opened his baker;, and mm n« -m W. d 
lH-sda .-ll.ug. 'I in- and ga v b in a 
sei< made ami Mi * :r n 11o. :* J u 11 :n 
t" partake "I i. <• ream M r. < ui -. u has 
\*-r\ n*; T .king esta- shm*nl and m 
dmi ht w d be w ei i patron1./* d Mr. 11 
Th.a\ er has a lim- blood..-d .>it d mmith- «■ d 
that weighs .72.' lbs. Zephyr 1* hr*-ken Jo Ian 
m ss and b.-haves as well as a m••:'*• * p* »• 
enccd animal would !•*• *-\p.t*•* 1 t-a M: 
Thayer 1 ves him a litt It-every day. 
S\xm P--1NT. Miss Nellie StotVfl'S iilTiv- 
e<l home last Saturday ami is with her 
grandmother, Mis. Sumner lilac k. Mi-> 
Aliee Doe has returned from Bradford ami 
began the su mimr term >-t school in this dis- 
tri- t Momla\ Miss Hssie Itennett began 
the school ;n Dist. No. 1 the same -lay. 
Sell. Sandy l’oint came into the river Satur 
day. ...Sell. John Douglass left with her 
cargo of stone last week... It is estimated 
that the large boulder that is in Mrs. Jtla- k’s 
pasture will yield overdOOtons of stone 
(’apt. Sumner Itla- k .sowed an acre of oats 
last week. He says Friday morning was 
the tirst morning in April that the ground 
has not frozen hard enough to hear rattle.. 
Mr. Daggett and Mr. Manlev Km hards are 
having their houses painted Weirs an* go- 
ing up slowly as it is hard to get men to 
help build them. 
Personal. 
Mr. J F. Hitjhy was in Boston early this 
Week. 
Ornn [.earned. Ks<|. of Minton was in the 
city yesterday. 
Mrs li. I,. IIIsle\ arri\ eil on the train Sat- 
urday ** ve n i ml:. 
Mr. W B. Wi-'-t t Camden visited friends 
ill Belfast ast u e. k 
Mr. Waiter I *. < ■ •. it h< ane f r< an Bos- 
ton for a short curat; ai. 
I'r. Miner Small easiness trip to 
Boston, I.ynn a •! a r:* s. 
Mrs. F. W. !*. ’■ a u a.,| }• [ f|-,.ni u 
visit to her mot le a n N, w Y >■:. 
I’d ward > \\ ,uv : ,.f Waldo! >:t. .[ 
h;- reiat 1\ n T1 j; ;t y last w.- k 
1:• <*•-- !•- T fts 'eft to,- B -■ Satur- 
day w 11 •' (. |,i will s j M 11 i !'i w i a vs 
^ 1‘ < !’• mik ai !• It Mai i f. 
isi’ to friends |:M,, | .,,, v 
Mr. F ir. of B 
Week, the pfiesf f Mr ( -s If. ( ,:il i,s 
1 ’«>st master B»r>v n ,• ,. 1» ,, 
friends ai Bane-,!’ and a nit •. l.ot u 
( " o. < I. B a i i e was III Lew !>t (. 11 'I 
attending a innt .-i; oi i:, Ma ne >t.( Fan 
t rasters. 
Mr. He, A. TBt.u, a W .... 
Sunday v.th Ins : ithi-r. Ik .1 j .. r 7 
toll, of this Ify. 
Mrs. Fie hard (' h. 11»•: and i; 
arrive home Friday l'r.-m H,,st. a where 
they iiaVe spent 1 he w ufer. 
Mr. 11. F. M. I >"i, a id is taking tie h, .• f 
Mr. Edward Sibb-v ii the ofth-e .f sw.m y 
.Sibley < 'o. while Mr. s m away. 
I he friends of Mr A. J. F Ingraham wi 1 
he pleased to learn th it he has. so] fa.- m 
ered his health as t., h.- aide to return t.o ins 
home m Koeklaml. 
Miss M i hired Nash, w ;;.» has been • r11j >, 
••din the I 'ana Sarsaparilla Labial.. has 
returned t.. Ontn Mniitville to >p- nd the 
summer w ith her parents. 
Mis> Inez i.. Haney went, t<> I*. aland 
Wednesday limniing. and later will he join- 
ed there by her mother, when tla w.. 
start on their tip to Montana. 
Mrs. Fit/. Filbert, Mrs. Lizzie Hammer 
and little daughtei II. h n have unm, ,| \0 
Portland. Mrs. Filbert has hv.| m Id if,,st 
nearly all lie: life and leaves a great manv 
friends. 
Mr. d W. Finer;. as as ii ay am !• 
day, lia i11g 'pate e ered tr -m hm i. m 
illness. Mi. an -1 M. 11.■ ,., ., :: 
rheir rosy ■ 11;ii• at N.-rt hport F.imp 
(i round. 
F' F \V. Fit Id, [>. 1•, p.,, .? av 
his me ■ M ms Nr!' n F. '■ I, a }•. ... 
Apt a ‘Jo tap : 1’., .>? n S, ... ,u ,| 
Hetroir, t*. "ii, ! 1,. m ah .a ,• 
W i 
I F 0 s. 1 >1 :' \, a -. •. 
the first o! ! 11 XT w, I. IF ..as ,.eiM 
Washington t. vp a a j, 
the last oiiuress nd !., sir 
h>r his roast a iie-a>. 
M M ,■ I dim M 
: r wan. s S",,. aa i, N. \ n 
aim ,,,. Miss M m \| .- 
M: e :f Mis. .i. i! < < ,| 
toll M a t\ an : n .a ,■ 
V- eeks Tl e;. \N •, 1. \\ a a 
II 1 a a■ ,; •. w 
M f F Sf,;!. t Ma, lo 
h Ill sel 1 a !'• I a; 1 : -• -1 i.• 
ell I !•• 'll! tin s, ait I: 1 M >! 
K- mid" do 
Mr .John i: I 1 at ■ Sv,, 
tcll.lrlll oi' a Oh U4 II lei", j 
able iniWe-mn n 11 s ■ „mm, m- 
the Fes I ■ dm at '1'~ -'It >, 11. Old Ii I' 
a great *on oss •», m- of a 
w!i;< Ii he has taken .; a ; ;am no. .t m 
,'Oil ii, lent > e \ ;... that a a i an .. .• 
the .'ti’n ".eii' •: "a :a -a, :i •,.! a 
t mil of the I s? a ■ o ! ,,] «; -■ ;■ 
whan have thus w he,a a. •• is. d 
I laud ( "i respond, w Fang- r WI ;g. 
Mt ! I -I N 
,,1 til,- IV ,Is,,I I. Mr II : 
preparations are he.114 made !■ r a gy, 
s 1 oi! at t I.m s I I, ; a. ,,SH, 
last seas, a: w 1 M a I' | K h -< 
.atya in the man ig.-meiit a > N no, 1 
Hotel whlei, 'A ; ,, a .1 4 
summer -sit o’ s The was ■. 1 
sty le last e,a A ! ready a 01 d t 
in jpg l’eei i',i 1 n 1 "«' 111 If: ag ( 
1 a 1 A pi dm 
M iss ( ia 1 ad. I 1 1 m y 
City has amt let \ lie a a an 1 
ahseiiee of si \ 1 1 f,: w h, -! 
been under t lo a:-t ra, t •>, s- -m. •> 
to dm11 ugm!s 1 i,-1 i m 1 as11 r' ’he ., \ 1 
1 F.11; ( oiistant. !• ieiim Inline, t., •. 
am! ! !mr' Mm-, Fry, 1, 
| 
ill her a• 'Sell II I u O .a. 11 i i- 
I lllor* 1 hail n *s 1 a 114 "i 
ill '• I. eI„- |,.,s ,si li.,■ i 1 
j n.l m the Frem ! "mo a, •• ■' 
p, a! I'll 11 hy tie- a e .1 W r, 
( V ! I' 11 ttee .s; •'■■■■.'•! .! 
j ter d led s !" tmes .,. 
i hit a, ",'h e ... ; s Was 
! h">e|i on Is o1* a ms has a s! adio 
>1 11' 11 i, ii' .pit. mi. my 1 h a 1 mf 
i lied. M ms la II F : mt 
; ! I. * 
■ N i' H 
at Ip i,p II"- > .. 11..;,- si 
i as ;\ I h 1. is \|..j «I.i\ < ■ W 
11,ml in e i"s: lie r' 1 
>»i*s, s’: ■ sank : I mj l:i.s■ 
A pill 1: | < i-T li -si g 
•! 11 111.. ii* > ie ha-. I:. ami We- 
m k t< — ap* w 11 li lit- 11 l ie 1 w 
took fin- row :i Si a e i a:: a ! i. ■: ! .are* 
|nW whirl: sank at I 1 -a m- IIP1 M 
Man Smith > -it lamp U a Ib-o.-ks, where 
-lie has 1 »«•* 11 -pending ter \ Sin 
lax Seliooi was .'!;;iin/.e| lure la-t Sunday 
Mr Allen, one f the -fab-nts fn-m the 
I’.m ksport Seminar;. a* f mg a- siipennteh- 
ileiit. 1’rayer meeting at halt-past sm*n. 
All are Welcome Seliooi began at Ml. 
Hragan last Monday, Miss K'xa K.mdrll of 
st*-« kton. teaeher. Miss Kan 1*11 has taught 
tlier*1 lu fore and was liked wry mm 1: 
Mrs. Kiit«- Harrimaii a 11 her \x > little 
*l;ilighters went t*> New 1 led ford i.*-t week 
t i* n her husband, ('apt. \N 11. llai riman. 
Sin- will go atrip with him ln for** returning;. 
...Mrs. K. 1». llarriinati has had ;» number 
>f messes of greens. She is past seventy 
years old, hut ran tind greens when young- 
er ones cannot. 
>lr Young's K^ccnt Homily. 
T*» in' Kmtoi; 01 I’m .lui May 
I once mor«- ask lor a little spare ill which 
! «\( lianm- ihouuht with Mr. Vamie'.’ 
Ihs recent deliveranee. imiinl in your is 
> c 11! the ! a h instant, is a disappoint- 
! ciit t<» tne ; 1' ‘i 1 had hoped I ha t he w «Mild. 
on brine .-nlhricnt 1\ probed and aroused, 
ie! take to make a 1 h mein tnl and well 
-me d | ■! so t h: 11 hmli 1 d s 11 this 
in _: he S early and candidly 
d O' 1 he ei'ii!!i;ii!i;:y. Hut hi- dr 
:: ep:\ and fails to tare s.|iiarr!y a 
i: „11me>et in my eoinmuni 
.\ ;j. 1 v. !: v ? .1 i.sl her time lie looks 
: id ! '• -ks 'in,'' and is •;» he- 
,r id- opinion l look t he 
a ten ill: U n b> 5 1 e Tills 
i-oi. he as-iyiis t’oi not ] ei n^. 
v i* ■ m t ami i» .id- me a 
es-i •; w it li inon ; in 
: hai htessMije m.ne oi -"a ath" 
:. n«a n. Nov the. Tv 'n ms 
-.> ,, ;> ; that if Mr. 
C ■ •! a -O. He -a> > i 
tin --ike ■•! hers. !l"t t.O 1 ejdy 
L lie V". > t liin.U he ol[o j, T l"'io 
Be: 
J am tb 11 ia I J t a id 
p]ra-i to ai -a km n s<» 
i'' a in] ill a' it \\ mb i 'he 
... ,-eh -S •" a.eoi, with 
,;t, i O e h t h( end h _ie 111 
v r\d ; lent that day is mmr 
-.• h! 5.0 muel in hie.a :VCd 
as;on Tie y v. ill ;sei a !i\ 
n ■ !n- .sc .uni of man 




*! 1 If lli. 
j,m. : t i..ok at pass.iy 
K i...■ > : v> !n re 1 »«••] i- :«• j 
■ n:!i’ s*»i■ 111i i;Ivinj 
J ..: i: a | '..*• all'i 1)1 iti.: ll'lmm t In | 
\ I. 'if ..II. \ .W ;- 
■>.*■; : t; n at and yoo,] j 
i killed him h\ j : ■ v 11:r- iiy 11 
n.... •...•' < that 1 <• | 
< •■■ i.a* Mi. h'liiiv'.'l 
v : * n a |»jo ird impartiali;. and 
■ = 11 !. ll ■ :" am a in'-a: j 
:. -. < 111 \ s•'mt•1 !.i np hat is 
1 to si;. 1 lit least. A Ini 1 hr 
n '• 11 i,i in.; w ■ aid simp.-in! -mrii 
! n-t -.1 lah'at-irs o ‘! In' LI* >>■} 1 «•* 
( ] ! ,s1 ah I _ 1 111- blessed fi»Spcl 
; ,.,||s ,rn| M-iblr 3 r tin- ahs« d illr in- 
i'’'.' t ':111_ in t hr < dd Testa 
i i a.-mani. would hr just is 
ii h m ai if hr to a ruur in t lie 
a iil: :n miir about t hr philosopher 
is 'in mar; Plato was \\ isr and 
i:, ail thought. then the hoy 
1' i; a w is* and (-"ITitL also; foi the 
is t i, 111111115ny of t he hoy There 
..•is: himj. that 1’hito ever said or 
las i'li: h i in *il w a wiseand •■orrret. 
■ a jnia’. part of the most jv- 
,:<■■■ v. i-sdom .A may tin's he seen 
th Mi. \ ii Li s non se(|iiitm is tin* 
t* both in a", rj-enre and absurdity. 
m < ioriit; fail, d to see 'his 
\iieu Or w :.•*«• f’li-'l wi>r hr would not 
t uiidri'stand that it is in 
1 j, 111 ot s 11. 11 II ;i;-"|iiliL hr hllihls liis 
■.! j" *ii tin- i Ji hie. 'Ami a holy tail h 
In- *.• SIs us: whereupon he risestoa 
! i n i i: jali! itainly 1 liis erst at ir 
*irsio11 o* faith is perfect 1 \ sima rr and 
w •• n a r: t am I show s plainly AI i. Young's 
"iisrifiit i< itisiicss, hut it is w holly 
ii 0'\ ani : t hr siihjrrt under discussion... 
! v as a .paest i. *n in prehistoric biology 
rif i 11 *»f primitive man that we were 
lis. Mssiuu not Mr. Yi'Uiin's religious ex- 
j.ri n-m-r oi the jo\s of liis personal liojie. 
It ;s *»nl\ fair, iiowev r. o remember t hat 
! mu i«• j»1 \ ingi since “ll would he «>t j 
lie ; hink.s he IJihle will stand. 1 : 
think so. too But it will not^-tand u]iou | 
;!i*• basis ot iudiseriniinat ion and belated | 
k' «-i a!ism that he represents. The con sum- ; 
■■■ate wi>dom and maturity of the ancient > 
j 1 •lii e\s ! fe and t hong lit a re i n t lie elu. rae | 
ter. the gospel and the immortal manhood 
•of .1 esiis ( hrist. But that ever blessed gos- I 
pel and in omparahle manhood into which ! 
the national life of Israel at length devel- 1 
oped was preceded by a slowly growing 
and of*, n erronious ehihlhood which is 
faithfully and very naturally reflected and 
put on record in the rights and wrongs, 
the truths and errors, the lights and 
«diadcs. the laws and legends, the poetry 
and prophecy, the passionate blessings 
and c ursings ot the Old Testament. In 
other words, the Bible is a faithful record 
of the world’s sublimes! ease of religious 
evolution in the life of a great people; and 
as such it will stand “Towering o'er the 
wrecks of time." But this is very far 
from saying that all the beliefs, legends 
and enactments of Israel's national child- 
hood, so faithfully recorded in the Billie, 
are to be received as God’s literal and in- 
fallible truth for all time. As for the doc- 
trine of evolution it will also stand: it has 
come to stay. Within the past few weeks 
vast audiences have been listening to Prof. 
Henry Drummond in Huntington Hall, 
Boston. They have heard him present 
the unanswerable anatomical and embry- 
ological proofs of the evolution of our 
race from the far away inferior forms of 
life, and have heard him say, “Takeaway 
the theory that man evolved from the low- 
ei animal condition and there is no ex- 
planation ot any one of those phenomena. 
W ilh such fads before us. :1 is niockiny 
human intcUieencc to assure us that man 
has not some connect ion with the rest of 
the animal kingdom." Prof. Drummond 
is not •■an unbeliever." Me is a devout 
('hl ist ian of the Presbyterian communion. 
With a wotd in self-defence I will now 
dose. Mr. Voting calls my previous arti- 
cle an 'acrimonious attack'' upon him 
self. hot us see what there is of this, lie 
had indulged in a poor travesty upon tlit* 
do, trine of evolution and pronounced 
mankind ••the ruin of a mice macnilireiit 
structure." 1 rebuked his travesty, and 
lie has not yet shown that the rebuke was 
unmet i e d. I also made a practical appli- 
cation and lose lit for him of his own 
doctrine ot --nobler extraction" with 
ruin a once macjiilicenl structure." 
This In alls an ‘.tcrimonbms attack" 
and falls to talkin'.: about "ini'ii of ealibie 
much "'.nailer" ami also about •-i:ick 
hammers" tnd •-toot hpit'ks" and 'maun 
belli \c] I'hmi he hustles these oppo- 
llc!l! ot Ids ahum the rallied cddC of icx 
u a! i m p r e e a t: o 11 t m t i 1 11 1 a s t h e !- a s l' e m. 
he thinks, when The wielded will be 
bidd*i! leparl ini" e\m last i ni: til c 
w :' nmi t in".. o rout and 
11 1 \ »w i s a |C the < j ICst '.oil. 
\\ 1 d 'S ell a ei inion:, u-Hut it. as 
i I- be- II said, a pr n-t i. :d. apple- ilion ot 
Ml i e, o W' || I a' !' lie is an "lieli- 
111 *ii oie- •' ai k !;t'!! I must ask Ids 
p.-inen i.d ha m: -a a- : lit- and slewm 
t hi IIIOI i! imp met lea Hi! ; of his lloet die. 
1 •-hall 1 m mat hi m in f ri mdslii p, it 
a M J O N A > \ \ \ o I 
Med: .M i,- 
I ett er from Port la ml 
< : ; 1 j. *»! l.«• of The ■’ o. 1 lull. 
1! mu; >i inii-n si i■ ;i! 1. and >s>i- 
!i;y o) due to some o; tin- lvadris of the 
! h.ii nil slia ic in tin- i n fori 11 a i ion that 
he v !e.-t;ive«l leeeiitlv from a yonn.u 
I m m in .i> i'i’ y: who has been in the em- 
oft 1 'e ‘Si* ejvat lilllls that t UHl 
| -iii r,!\*'i. •«;trail> h\ tin- tifnss at short 
I n* a i •< ,i>!'; tid wdi >usl\ low pi ires. ills 
i hi m o. ated in l’.oston. i t em|d' »; s 
! r* Mil ■' : n" w In ■. imwi v.*i. are 
si• "o ;r. u*-ii artels a's :uen w ho have at 
red a .at aitt skdi wit h Hie jam til in 
i ja P *!!:,; !i '’'in ami accurate w oj k. 
lues. » I'.ilt! ills, for V' hi h t he 
■ : 11 t.ik* >•!*;«• H •*%.•; til. 
nils r. -oii'h h w w: nr. s hat inuts mils 
■'! j" i' itidn -I to i i, v e s *. if- n,:; u 
; tart ale.' i- J«*] I »w : 
T ;• ■!• ! he t" I'y.’i < hi 'V ll 
j '■ a, 1 II. Ii jek panel of t he fill U e rim oil 
e t | !! >._• ;■ pilot..O'* ajdlie ]. 1 K'l"' s. The 
a ! i-: ■ 1 "Hu pi > Ihis in w Hii hm janeil. 
i[. h nil'll tile al.iiit \ to r« j I" "ill* 
\ ] •: e->i on the .a it ] i He oi tin- fair 
pi "L 1 a pli w : 'h .. lew skill ill ! un 'a 
: he sk'ni'nl. and none oi hei an ••m 
! ]* >y.• 1, can make sev-i al of t hes. 
i <•: v ait"- H a day. 1. •. e p\ hi.ii 
i; p. 11. i! must '•uni. ,inI m i-t !..■ mad. 
; Veit .Ilia ki\. I 11 I'M' art ists ea III 1 Mill 
| t" "O' a u,-ek. i'oim ol ; he most 
I •'hi-: *i. •• oiirse. make PT era;. < n 
| }.ort rails, for special orders, lint t in y do 
1 
ti u mak. -ev.-i a] ot t !;<<::t n one da.'- The 
pi nit is made op lie frames, which ecu 
eraH\ appear to he mti 'li more valuable 
than they an am; t he j ri* e of w hi. !; is 
always a m't'vat deal mote 1 i.an tin value. 
1 he i‘M\"!i j- it rail i sell :> mi cheap that 
people do not 'top to t h !!!K lii-.nit ! lit 
frame. 
Tin- h < < mi death ■ f • !ii i■ 1!. I 111 < r. 
i;;; 11 ■ > f ill-' I'«-it hi in 1 \ i; .;:. 11 Ii i A o r \ 
>.». i• iy. is r<iciI a-' :i ca|;i;iiii \ l»v en ry 
it i /.< M w !i< a ]-}•) ■ i a cs t In- V al lie. 1. a 
>. 11 111 If! II11 v o' ! Mai 1 l|i «• 1; t ll U^iasni 11 1 
>■ in ilie ! • '-t al h. u l.icii stops a: im» -.-it 
>:a ? i :,rt Mill.- .lila!!!: a. Ml -•! V .•!.;»■, 1. 
M a :' I k a 1 > 11 1 M lit " a > all •lit ll Us i, o-1 
s a 11 as 1.11 -. a mo m •. m who 1 ave 
l:i • -11 ii [1 • 111i11. ii• an. Tliouni, 
)•••>>. .a Mio.sa ii -a I ia oi 1 sk ii. 
a lid Iji.a'.a' •/] ■ ■ 11!! 1! a 1 a i: 11 Li la- 11! 1»i ■ s t 
a •• -1 IJ i! I: a M-ll a \\o; I.mail. lid ot al ; 
’. aiiiiuc : lit- o i .-in m of ot hn w. »rk 
m.-ii. >1 :. I t< at' n o to de\ t-' ili^ 1 
lift- t>* 1: s ln-l.-\a-d sheib ami beetles and i 
i infusoria a! a s;d:iiy. that w :is all tin so- j 
in could aft o to a j vc him, lmt that | 
w as id.initous 1 \ i iu u!li«• i• ni. 
It is too mooli to la.i*.- th it tin* society j 
could e\t I ;loain he Messed with the devo- I 
lion to its interests, the eapaeity to ad- | 
vane them and the w iiiiiiLiness to do so, 
for a nominal salary, that were embodied 1 
in the personality of the late curator. 
Any othei man so capable of 111lin” the 
position (and lie would be ditlieult to find) 
would I*, far too expensive for lhe society, 
in the death of Mr. Fuller, it seem to the 
writer, (and he is but echoing the senti- 
ment of Portland citizens) as it somethin” 
peculiarly our own, a treasure that was 
ours and could beioii” to no othei com- 
munity. had been taken from us and had 
left a void that can never be Idled. Mr. 
Fullei was as much an institution ot Port- 
land as the Natural History Society itself. 
\ Portland lady was the victim of an 
awful uichtmaiv recently- so awful that 
she was awakened by her distress o 
mind and almost cried foi my to lind that 
it was only a dream, sle- thoii”ht that 
tin- poet Whittier was not dead, but that 
lie was vniiiiu' Ins relatives in this city | 
and that she liad made up her mind toeall 
upon him and invite him to supper. She 
did call upon him and was ushered into 
the presence of the gentle poet. 11 <• was 
alone and accepted her invitation on con- 
dition that she would send some one to 
show him the way to the house. '‘I came 
to do that..*' said she. “Very well,"' said 
he. and donning his hat and coat, he ac- 
companied her into the street. The funny 
part of the dream now occurred. When 
they arrived at. her home they did not 
enter hut passed to a neighboring house, 
in process of erection, and entered among 
the carpenters and plasterers. The lady 
knew all the time t hat it was not her home, 
but still it seemed all right. The plaster 
was wet on the walls and it seemed to be 
impossible for them to proceed without 
coming in contact wit li it. Soon, the poet's 
clothing was badly besmeared. The lady 
was greatly distressed and profusely apolo- 
gized. “Do not speak of it, madame," 
said the poet. “It is nothing. It is this 
thing that is bothering me,” and he drew 
from his pocket a piece of boiled corned 
beef, weighing at least, five pounds, steam- 
ing and dripping as if just from the ket- 
tle, and held it toward her in the hand 
that had penned immortal verse. “That j 
son of thine pave it to me at the corner of j 
the street and charged me to take it to j 
j thy house, since it was necessary for thy 
[ supper," continued the poet. At this 
| point, just as the lady was becoming a 
I raxing maniac, sbe awoke. This dream 
was actually dreamed, just as related, 
! and is offered simply as a strange freak of 
1 the sleeping mind. 
< hie of our retail provision dealers sells, 
during the winter, almost r>C) pounds of 
; pork snap, that lie obtains from the John 
1*. Squire factories. He began'to sell this 
j pork si iap two years ago, and lirst order- 
{ ed some at the request of a peculiar cus- 
tomer ot his, an elderly man, who lives all 
I alone in a neighboring country town, who 
does his nun housekeeping, is worth over 
S'.'.o.ono and likes pork serap. The lirst 
wintei lie In light b"> pounds of ii and this 
1 past winter .'" pounds, lie bins a great 
'■ mam other deliraeies (*.’) and lives like a 
j light big eoek all alone 1>\ himself. He 
j lakes an oemsional trip "• Florida 01 < ali- 
foruia, hul the rest ol the lime In* lives 
1 i- imriid life and is apparentlx miai-nt. 
Tim "i h e 1 <!a\ one nt' t lie eity otiieials 
'iiieret 1 tie.* horse ear to ride down town 
as w a- h-s daily rust ..m, L ke ill c : y 
he possessed a pass. The e >11 
ductor lvl-ew it. he' a Use ]:•• knew t he of 
!i1 ?..»!. W ho rides w it It l:iti. aid \ el '.hat 
tnorninu lie stopped and demand*- i a tare. 
"! have a pass,'’ said tin <«f 1 i. ia!. 'Let's 
1 .see : J As 1 lie k vx • 11 * 1 haw il tin1 pass 
w as til riot,her -o at. Id that t i me T h 
oi I•<«• r j>assen_u'ers had lieirr, to mid,' in 
die evident belief that an impost”! had 
| br.-n 1114IH. The ollieiai beya;i t< ■_> 1 
led in the la-r. but his j»1 ot.estut ions were 
Useless. The eiMldtlel”)- W.ls inexorable. 
I lie liiusi see tile pass oi 11 .i \ ti •. emits 
Idle ollieiai was obliged to hand *>ver a m 
bill and received iti ret urn s-} 
Mi .Lll. f 'intis, thespnce emn monn- 
; taefurerof this city, has been doitm s**me 
! extensive advertising freenth. He has 
'.ju"' expended S-M) for :.r ion p^tris,-; 
.an at 1 r;m! i\ e design. to be placed on evm \ 
h'il hoard in all "t the principal eiti* s. from 
"'■•'aii to ■ -eean. a nd from d:e •_ rea a ke-s 
to tin mull. He has also expended s. mi 
in a i rt is:an in the pi ituip.il pa ,>crs «f 
I dimes. \Vi”-onsii: mo Indian :i view <*f 
ear hi na the > m.;]■<••• r: n m mass, d.,mt 
the .-It posid-v. at ( i •: * :'o. hh ll 
lie w ill |\e all X I ! h; ! < h]s u. r, a. muuu* 
A t-.'.l! lire ”i die e\ lli hi I will in* srr- 
d a U > S” > < ! ,” : I” '11 d s 
tin. < an;eii .n foi■ -: t>• ■,in 11y a : ,11 k 
hi*, seam of u11in fai > brist:im_ w it h 
j iutue knoi." of the aremnli crystals. 
I'”!: \ N l» i;. 
I Jr! fast 1* !'ee l.ilno 
l'."->k- n 1 < c 11 111 r u Li A ]■!•;!. ! * ‘2. 
A: i. .In.'" L.oi* .1 'ill: ■ r.i Ken 
ineky -n.r\ 1 >‘.'2 2 4 2.2 
A I'!.I' !‘. :<■<*— i' Vri! II... 1111 I ir- ■ •! 
.1 lie IV- iS.iM !lll 
I ..I r, \ ■! Li !i.‘ bundle ■ Muir ’>•.'2 7 ;. -j 
11. >n ,i. Anna < ! 11 a ml ho< >1-. > u n \«* r-. 
< a- mile. V in >vr:' Ant •>< 22*722 
< .«111 > 1 -t-11. 111 < In H-remi, ki;.-liens. 
1*22, 2.2; s 
« la is. < 11 (Tomwv!!. 18.12, "•22.7 
< iH-ni. Clara Lrskim-. Handbook >,f 
i.'urinla uni hint 11. I > _;■ i -1 an. ] *2 I, 1. 
« "in, I j.. M -1 r! Hi; <•!: 
I ’i'll' S11 —. m I .dim-mi-ton, I" I ml.. > 
a lire. *22.. 1 M .2 
! Su- .i. la!-. ;i' 1 -!•>:i• Man 
1 11 a ii x• 1... I ! a ( l'n .-t-n \ e\ 
! r. an -. i• u ij, i11 Mannai ei 
c In n• t--.il ana! v-i-. 1 :'2. I 2 27 
A i.,« 17 2--'. .}.,| jj. :. ,1 k 
! S22. H’C el-Mr il.ra ■ 22." 1 " 
Ha... I., an,.:,- I .11 1.. .1, I•>-.ia Is22 2I2 s 
l< -Ii--i \ .1 M in sr« \ 
n an ! I su;; 2,27 2. 
K- 12 N an.I Ha' i- «, •, In \-v:i 
\->> -I hr -•Ki ,-• a i-|| 
I ’• a r\|„ 'iii I". I .-.22. ... ...'21 
K I. I. ,w M H ... j,e I!:-!,an. a 7 r.. 
I. \ t In- I--.IM- it; .Min- uni 
la-: .-! lair n. 1 so;; 21 1.2 
.. n, Axel hn-r-rn .7,- urn-h 
M. men-. Ma i, .1 ., \ -.,•!iii A 
I : ’.; s 
M •< lei ai:. liar ii, Ii Hr,.!;, .-Inn i- 
-. I .S’.12..214.27 
M 'i> M. » A i- I lie im. 2 Ik a la-! 
M- > s\v, a Ii. M.,;n 1. 11\ < i-i in 
M< M. M a > I. -M -e )!' !r H 
M-- -~w --I .7. M «rv .: S:-,i\ H i' airF. 1 2s. ! .8 
<» I., He.. -1 < 11 > I aIr. J .ill- : ■ vi-tin with 
roli.p-rle | 111 .u I -pr.-rhe-.i 1 17 \‘! 
17ti a,. 2«,liii C 11»s.,ii. Nil 1 ,io'ii'ra]*hv •«}' a 
M Msioiia io tin- New II.-I, rides I S22 
LA 1"27.1" 
Kerins .1 .1. 17 v.-rili America, 1-828 
Voi. 24-8.17 
Ko-e and la\cnder. 1821. 12,8.0 
Sheldon. M. 1- r- in !,. Sultan to sultan ad- 
venture- in Fast Africa 1*22. 724 2 7 
Smith. Hannah If's'-r stnfon. Half 
brothers A m-vel 188.12 
Stannard. Harriet F. Y o/o/m >trnini> 
W'inh r. Million and lloup la.*228 l 
Stannard, Harriet 17 V Those Mil-. A 
novel ...... 228.28 
Statesman’s Yearbook for 1828. K. L. 
Steadman. Kdmiiud Clarence. Nature and 
elements of poetry. 1828... 11 14.2'1 
Taylor. Marie Hausen. letters to a younjr 
housekeeper. 1822. 22H.2 ! 
I nderwood, Francis H ijnabbiu the 
story of a small town with outlooks up- 
on l’uritan life. 1828.. 240.88 ! 
Willard, Kate Livingston. A colony ol 
Uirls. i.A novel.i 1822... 288.4 
| North Troy Mr. liudd Smith has return- 
led from New Hampshire.. Mr. William 
I Hook of Hetroit was in town recently.... 
| Mr. and Mrs. Whiting of Hetroit visited at 
; Mr. John Smith's Apr. 28d. Mr. Fred Hall 
| of Hetroit is at work for Mr. <L L. Tyler 
( (daphoarding Hi.-s house.Mr. Jesse Smart 
J has been at work on his new barn.. Those 
| in m-ed of early peas for planting can timl 
them at M r. .less,- Smart's stole. They are «>f 
his own raising, and lie can nr ‘limn-nd 
them as ;i tirsi class variety hey air called 
| '• First and L>est.' 
A .Philosophical Family. 
Amelia has pimples, ami sores in tie head. 
From humors internal her nose has grown 
red 
She's a boil on her neek that is big as a hell. 
| lint in nt-hcr respects she is doingquite well. 
And pa has dyspepsia, malaria and gout, 
His hands with salt-rheum are all broken 
out ; 
He is prone to rheumatics that make his 
legs swell, 
lint in other respects lie is doing quite well. 
And 111a has night-sweats and a troublesome 
c mgb, 
That all of doctors can't seem to drive otT: 
She wakes every night and coughs quite a 
spell, 
But in other respects she is doing quite well. 
There is nothing like philosophy to help 
one bear the ills of life, but in the ease, of this 
family what is most needed is a good supply 
of Dr. Bierce’s Holden Medical Discovery. 
It, would cleanse Amelia’s bad blood, cure 
pa’s ailments, and cheek ilia’s cough. The 
“Holden Medical Discovery,” by it action 
on the liver, cleanses the system of impuri- 
ties. It cures humors, ulcers, boijs, scrofu- 
la, salt-rheum, erysipelas, and all kinds of 
sores and swellings. The only guaranteed 
him ul-puritier. 
Honest. 
In these days of adulteration and fraud, in 
all branches of business and pursuits, it is 
pleasing to know that there is one medicine 
prepared which is strictly pure. Such a 
medicine is Sulphur Bitters in curing scrof- 
ula; you can depend on them every time. 
W. B. Everts, A. M., Charleston, S. C. 
2wl8 
To Preserve 
The richness, color, and beauty of the 
hair, the greatest care is necessary, 
much harm being done by the use of 
worthless dressings. To he sure of hav- 
ing a first-class article, ask your drug- 
gist or perfumer for Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It is absolutely superior to any other 
preparation of the kind It restores the 
original color ami fullness to hair which 
has become thin, failed, or gray. It 
keeps the scalp cool, moist, ami free 
from dandruff li lands itching humors, 
prevt nis baldness, and imparts to 
THE HAIR 
a silken texture and lasting fra^nm-e 
No toilet ran be .-.-I.sidei'ed roinM.-TO 
With' lit this Most I'opubri and < n lilt 
M ha he .1: i;; n 1 n ra ml t.• 11 
in “lit v. 1 a al.oat eal > .f 
a-M. 1 ha' hr h. (*! -111 A '.as 
1 1 ■ ...-li i.. n 
t lie nai nr d 
i. .i i ■ .i, 
1 
ii. I." ii I r. 
I „|.... r 
i; 1 tn- d 
W! ? ilollt succes- 
<>r- _• inai .•«•!«. Mi- \ mi a « 
M. 
! I.: ill-. v Hi! v 
fi-Ari y !t Vf t-a »•- ) ’, 
1-1 >s\ am! ill ;• a m. -i.ii« ... 
';»!| ) .mi '• «•]■!. i: i 
iia 1 itilii 1! j. ,lis IW cSl t \-ii \a 
} ar Wi.M II, !, ()tl. "Mus- 
I aii Bill.' N ■ u -111 \V 11. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
Prepared l.y Dr .? < Ay- rH„. a Mass. 
Sold !•> l>nigglf-l.- I*.v. y u lj.-r-- 
Are You I :~v -nrr™. " 
I "1 till I V. m KIDNEYS 
! ni;iifil. U.<” 
: H ii ! d i; iiur Mii.levs. 
'Milphur 1 »il- | t !11<• hoi tic of Spi 
11 rs w il i • {•* I phur Bitters will do 
vox. s >.im more gnod 11 
■ tie- Latin pr 
criptions of dr m- and mineral j i- 
sons whieh wdl remain in your i 
tem, destroy yo ir hones, and make ! 
you a poor. weak, and broken devu 
invalid. \u p- a can remain lop 
sick who uses Sulphur Bitters, if 
YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE j 
is covered with ugly sores, and fest- 
ering 1‘imples, give her Sulphur 
Billers. Ladies in delicate health, 
who are all run down, should use 
Sulphur Bin. is. 'lone better. 
Trv Sulphur Bit- 
ters TO ■ N 1CHT, ARE YOU 
and you v. ill sleep nervous ami 
well and fe.-l bet ter f retry, or in 
for it. DELICATE 
Sulphur Billers health? Sul- 
will make your blood phur Id •; 
pure. r iel, and st rong will malm a 
end your li -sli hard, n ew poison 
< fet. a bottle, now. of you. 
S.'inl 3 ‘j t'iM stamps to A. P. Or<hv:iy^ < ... 
Poston. .Mass., lor best medical work publish* 
£R'S BEST 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
j 
-1 liavi-r'-nmvi tl my larjjt- si. n-k of- 
(HARDWARE)) 
From the Coliseum t<* my hew stony 
68 MAIN STREET, 
ami to reduce stock am offering 
i 
in all lines. Those in want of 
™ U 
or any kind of hardware, would do well 
to call and get prices. 
It will soon he time to paint your house, and 
I have 
Tie Atlas and Railroad Faints 
for outside and inside work. 
Albert C. Burgess, 
68 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
March lt>, 1893.—11 
News of The Granges. 
Members of Granite Grange, North Sears- 
j port, with their families, to the number of 
about one hundred met April ‘JOth at their 
Grange Ilall to enjoy their first annual 
I Grange feast. After a cordial hand shaking 
I and a pleasant chat the members sat down 
j to partake of ice cream, cake and coffee, 
! which IJro. (Jt'ii, (’. Sea\ey knows so well 
howto prepare. A fter satisfying 1 he inner 
man tin* Worthy Master called to order to 
listen to a short program consisting of songs, 
j music, etc. p,ro. V. L Trumlv brought out 
his music box and a sot i d dan «• emletl the 
lirst anniversary of Granite Gi ange No. pij 
1’ of 11. A slant history tin Grange was 
gi\eii by tlie Mastei a> follows: 
Bio. and Sister Patrons. One year ago to 
night about J" of ns met .it tiii- Hall lot the 
! lirsttime to organi/.e iiirange As to how 
\vt have sn ee.h d perhaps a few words may 
mb lie out o| 111 a, e, Bros and Sisters, to- 
night we number '<7 r.| and trite Patrons, 
and at oar aist auarter eve’.w nnanher paid 
up and was j mre ai t he ta tatw s ho iks 
Suivi; Wei,ae made a m. a, this ilirer- 
t i< > 1 We have paid ail Its ;,s t } J e \ tlilo 
j due a ml ha vi. Binds in «u ; r. a> a •. so t hat 
j an i-nler i ra wu -n In tr-asii r v s as good 1 as on ai v N.*t ioii.i ; B n h n t ie la ml S- w 
i u deet i.ti: W e ||.a v mad me best so. s« 
! hli m list i.e lie. e\'» a lid itn'd the la mi o! 
him W le > earn, a s. e a v v gi at impi uv« 
Ue nt 151 tin -se w ie 11 a e hen an mt- e>! ai 
on; di■■ e11s:sI hu 1 t ii• •_■ u■ a i v\ orbing •. 
< !: mg* hiring .is; year. I t b id; 
•hi li ! n:« ait Tin -! S e |.1 S I'.., the 
; v oinig. ind: eii t he id. for we nr-- never 
I too oia to -arn w. will. 1 hiring m\ IS 
v ears as a « ranger l ha vv se.-n hov s -un ,n«i 
lea « -tint in a lig-a Svv an-, die, and slid', 
out ad-' rli- w -m i-i for n nisei hat 'in 
town -ii g!d to pr, u i ol, and a- main n- 
stane.-s thev will ! I v on t!,.• v ".va- par: of 
the a- sle t -•met '■ d 11 j Spent ! Sol,!. twelve \e,'i|s -f HIV I',I -Ige ! !- V. it 1 
j loan' rang- and have j-iif tin l.-asa at .-st 1 tin-morn S and leeol le.'t ;. .ns of t'hos ! s >. 
hit •• 1 w t h M an v -a them na v -• pas^ d 
! a- r-'SS t v e Hu- trust a lid 
^ 
j •. 11« i t ii 
its s. ,ena In ; it ie- and tin- many g -«d times i 
i a v e eiii- \ eti during tin Is yea is] ha h 
It a :gc‘d I o t lie ( >: le |-. Pat -!>••. w t..... ha -■ 
I -st on, --I our ehait.-r members s:u<> wa 
o ganv.-.h a g. •- •« i ami In;-' 1 '.at n 1: was 
m v g.1 h-rt u m : o form an ri ri v m. pi a u r- 
an..- w ith this sist.-i wii.-n I a.■ -■ d t- \ ■: :! 
Se;,rsp.-rt and 1 have l-ut pieasaid m- m-u a 
of tin de pat ted Sister. Put r-ais. | t.m Sis. 
t*-r I'dniin- .1 I'o 1 so11 is r-aioi g 
1 
e- ••••war..! 
j ii. t i-- (ira.igo above, I f us h- -b. her 
i- :e Brot hers a ml s -a. ] 
; and ought To be. to st-lii'i hta IS v 
; s ding in- er J.e t he ; ast ;.••■! -t-. nr, salt 
over s.n■ ii an int• i iig-■ nt iy of nu n ml 
I women im sp.-. a m ; In- s -a ., j 
tank* li s b.-as: | hat w •• ha t h u 
sol,,.', ami intepigent w omen a-* mv i. *ng.• 
u : d v -1 W n, m i i hi: ■ to 
e 'ms lip with I 'A e! e .1 them In d I" 
T ! S".lies -tl t W o 1 11,1 i; S.ll'1-1^ pound s 
w ■ st.ri.n. -! ei- d w •• tali ni-i I- 
t in- a I 
i Mo it in M Whelp 
FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS" 
Two Bottles ot Leon's Sarsaparilla 
Bid the Business. 
This is tr/tftr Mr. M />. ( <un *nt tt, 
of Mr., n l/tion Soi 
tlier te/to lost fits l.f'f/ in th*‘ 
I rut if, stti/s ft ho tit 
LEON S SARSAPARILLA. 
\Y \|.|. M MM M: ! j:, 
f .K- n s \ 1; s i■ \i;11.i. \ \. i;.• .1 <i. Me 
!•'.■! tin- i.-ist ; ;i!.« •: r- I ; 
n a I mm n t roii i.!,'d /in ■ >r less, w it it Kit. 
mall sin in m\ k in-* ami last < >. •. n.r ,t 
,aiiii' s- ’• i«i 111:i I >ii d a.-ml m\ km-e 
! -at little, ami ,i wa«. imp- !»'«• 
I hp I" 1><c MIX \\ .-Ij.ilI on '• 11 XX as A UU l-.-iit a part i.-ie I -aId jet it m m 
posit ;■ -n. nijlit <r da but wbai it 
MWUIIId -..s' I w as dis.-oi raj *-d. for I \\ as a I raid tint I sh.-uid 
1">.- tin- use oi it **i»t.i1 y. ami a> 
+ Uq+ I I lad but me, havinj lost tin- [11 dl "tln-r iti tin arms it a as a rather j 
serin-1is ...itlook for me I had | 
"it fried many kinds .>*’ liniment and i 
NPVPr m- !:. iin renmiiiii'inleil as jo. d ! IIUIUI fnr Rheumatism, with but little 
.. benefit. Some SIX Weeks a J< ■ 
r 31m 1 ‘iniiM n' *** 
LKON’S SARSAPARILLA, 
and now after takiuj t w.> bottles, 1 am near 
lv free from iui t m atism so mm h so t'l at 1 
would not be baek wlu-re i was six weeks 
a jo for 
OME HUMDRED DOLLARS. 
i d- not pretend to say that 1 am b. tter 
every way than I was at tweiity-.n:.-, but as 
far as Rheumatism is roueerued I honkmt.y 
uklikvk that Li on's Saksarakfi.i.a is thk 
sti KK 
\\ IV t A M M KTh \V aid. M. 
K. (>. address box I'M. Belfast. >1. 
j LEON'S SARSAPARILLA COMPANY. 
Bki.i ast, Maim-.. 
j mauufa.-turers of Leon's Sarsaparilla aiel 
I Leon’s Liver Crannies. Sold b\ all l*ruj- 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
— AM' — 
MACHINERY 
F •rail kinds of work and >oi t. Side< ,-t; «.i men; 
and dnrald’iit v 
HELIABLE fertilizers 
-For all crops and soil at equitable prices- 
£ fr'Your inoiiex‘s worth ot any arade. 
MEADOW KING MOWER-New 
and Old Style. 
Second to none. Reliable and ll^ht draft. 
MIXED PAINTS. 
Selected rot farm and village use. totality and 
shades first-class. Friees based on value. 
i No trouble to show plods, or promptly reply to 
j inquiries or orders by mail. Illustrated circulars | free. rite for what you want. .‘built 
FltKD A I WOOD, Winterport. 
I 
'Wanted. 
A NEAT, RELIABLE WOMAN FORCKNERAL housework, who is a good cook. ( All modern 
conveniences.) A good chance for one wanting 
permanent employment. Wages, $4.00 per week. 
(No whist player iieed apply. Apply to 
K. F. HANSON. 
Belfast, April 0, 1803.—140' 
(That dreaded and dreadful disease' What shall stay its ravages? Thousands Sfiy Scott s Emulsion ot pure Norwejp 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of Inn 
and soda has nurd us of consumption in its fu 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or lead: 
to consumption? Make no delav hut t.ik- 
Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, ^ 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 1 I II I W 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
_ 
A. / 11. A? 
children. Almost us palatable as ^ 
milk. Cel only in,■ genuine Pro- li _ I 
s,’,.i! ,v I.. ., III f B ft? 11 III 
V Sold l y all Druggist:, JL>111|J fleTI | J | | 




-\\V !u\a am i' make m aa- ■ : a ; 
LARGEST LINE'iFMELTB T ■ 
I'-M i, h ,,.i SLAUGHTER PRICE? 
GREAT BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING 
It will p !\ v<a ii :I a a i,L- : T 
Lv "I. aa. : : a 
BELFAST ONE-PRICE Ci GMNS H<) S 
BELFAST, MAIM* 
lil SI Kill -Ill'll I I li(|-,M\ Ki .u 
CHARLES O'CON M ELL Proprietor 
FURNITURE 
We have tie- / \H1ii >7’ S'i'Olii' 
section of h<- -s it .« 
St j uait- feet 1 '! i'l m ‘ill. !" -!•-*.<• 
—...-.We keep st. <i k e( { w 't !; 
1 
.. 1 l l nr I S 7 in i/ o> v nr i i 
i m i >/ i \ rr.tr 11 nr n s 
r is n:n\ m i n / srrn\ r n i s. 
sIm'.iM urn » ii,' I .V ) / // /■ Vl, 
■1‘- in.li ! cl' u 11 :i t II i>. I M m c Hi ll II j 
I 1. H /•: M l V / I'd >/ / / II 
/;r r or i s. nr< ii si 
lie |.!V|,;m .1 |,. S' I I / l'OI I/O \ / J 
-.—e\ e: v:a : m 
I < onihineil \\ i i! tie / .O fl i S 7’ T i\ 11 / s 
the State is what is HOOMI.XO Of t\ 
ursi.xtcss. joi.x nn < a own 
thtit is trailinu with ii. ii. I'OO Mils t 
SO V anil \ mi w ill he eoii\:n hat 
leceivinu hirtTili inti 
j -money t hau v on m art •• > 
jK, II. COOMIH \ so\. 
70 *1 72 Mitin St reef. 
A liii\ i!:_ Mil 
FURNITURE LINE 
I 'a ■ Dciiliii", 
i ,n .si \ m 
1 ’■ < ■- < « J11! 11 i l \ 
/ ho most roinjilrfi tint oft Is 
Hill's mill Hi Hi il i, nnt>' 
tllri'iiij* in stool, itiiil our /irirt- 
tho imm si. 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating «£ Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Office orer He/fust \ntionat Hun/, 
HKL1YST, MAIM. HI 
Dental XTotice. 
DU L0MBAK1) lias made arrangements with l>r. Alton Jordan ol Bangor, n- take ohar^e 
of his Searsport and Stockton office- I'r .Ionian 
will lie in Searsport except Tuesdays and Satur- 
days. Tuesdays in Stockton and Saturdays in 
j Belfast. l*r. Lombard will be m Searsport Sat | unlays as usual. lit! 
Removal. 
JAMES PATTEE, 
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 
: LOAN AGENC\ 
it \- is !■ '-t■ ’\ i.« 
Masonie Teini>le, lltflh street 
Aiijiilolit Proplf*’ katlunal Hank. 
BELFAST, MAINE. >-'• 
I 'amoils Kio !>«■ La Plata. 
•. \. Mil lit \ \ \ MM* 1 11 I.i; 1;| V 
t it I in ri:i;ti*i: <>t mi m 
1 "i 1:1,11 or r a 1;,\«. 1 \ \ 
lopomien.i' oi Tile I ■. ?; 1 ill 
i'\i;AN A 111 \ ! l:. S. > 'I, 
IWere il n< >i t«•. a 
1 in hr i-oloi of t lie w a t e 1 
•*' M' know w lien 'lie A 1. .1 !i > 
Ido* de la Plata enter, d. 
'dm-, w hiti*-i a|*)*ed 11 1 i, 1 w 
and no land is \ isil.lt Mr 
e* w hn li .Ilian Diaz tie M-li 
■' miln-* wnle at it'* mom I., 
ana .• rant dt*{n h <<t < -n! \ : f 
", ;-astian < ;d*ot win- an 1 1 n 
'>'. .-'>"n alter tin nai i\ .*• had 
'"'I Dm. •"ojis i? 11 ted 
•*d ei not on a. > onnt of it 
II. milt iia \ e W it the 
■ loti n a n 1. o t 11 o 1.11 n Kiwi 
d a ! 1 hut he. a l: *-> lit had 
.in of >i i \.•; ; 1 nt 11; 1 ■ 111 
\\ 1 nneei i ?:s 1 *a n k >. uid 11,1' 
mdm d t hat an ahn ndain'. .n 
t ! 1 >■ t, a 11 *. A 111 :11 a 11111 
ia i ■ iia. dm ] 1 iiie.i t ii tin 'lit '*.1111, 
1 ofe ren.a; to *. art* n 
f! e n m ii \ "i a a in. •-! a i.\ u li. r, 
a •••? kt d. I'lM* 1 ii> i i ia* a toi e*a n 
'• n, i the I w ! lift SO ex 
njd.lit in-in i ft 1 and Ih > 
1'! « e know I Oil! \ to t h'-:i'M*l\fs. 
da;, me: a i* do :im;n in the i 
; : i■ adj.ie* nt <• oi: 1;11 i«• *• 1 : 
;.i\ and \ :m<• 111 na. 1*a ; >n. I: 
eh-- as hide" and ; a i. *w h-n a* 
>e*n. : and retd meiaird an 1 
extrai 1. elf. t• •! 1 In. ir wea.i h 
.ti u:a/ tm fa< ilith s and fin' ih 
>!" ak ihU tilt- 
■' !;i Vt'i i 1:U.• 
'suian rat her ; liai. a r. m Tin 
a m i«*n I tin 1 -T IVl'ML a 
i : ai_ nay. d most ; hi n si_;h oi 
1 iii .mii>; tird » h 
■ 'll Ha A t la lit i< ,i a .i i 
mi; han:- ia a d\ 1 > u* .i 
;ii!,i Viiatlia nial t a 1 !t! “'M| a, I h>!i. 
■ a, with mini: inn with : nat •> tlia 
: an -Uan ha 
ad ad u11 las < nit i n • 
I ■ tiia \ m. I / n. 
»rks .tin i >!i'i.ii' 
IS III.I ka n:r\ 
a.:!'U;cr,ni> at an 
h han;::,; I hjl^ I Ill, a,. 
t a '■» ilh. d" n. a wai^ll 
! ,a •1 \\ alt ! ad 
,'T l.l!! ! I, 
■ n "llir 11:1. in.! 11,1 in 
!!• V a: « i M ivfns* a 
I-!'"' \ !!■• !1 : :■ lid as 
-.1 -Ii, S ha. ',ni‘ S > 
lain lii.ail 
A ;. 1 lata ill t Ita j 
\ ;■ a. .. iv t ass* rt ; hat 
ala a Will a, nil. UafM 
: IT u sj*aai ni-'ii than t; •, I 
wiiitn-l'annd lilt la : all I 11 la | 
n n n •' 11 si:.- n [: m n n \ -lam1 
s:. k dm a ii ■ ran an. s|l(. L> 
na ni a *si :. nn mad t' hi< | nit a 
! I till t H \\ T ll.lS ,*•*., 
I ‘. I !••* aid la. .i (\ a, inn h 
i I'-'M'I!’ i" I'll. -a a a a l|(ij j,, 
> : m;. ■; nds a- f;i 
a It, ak IS Si a .1 I a.ial! 11 id 11 
— ■ a I It a I Ilf .1 ), i | i. \v 
*• '• 'I I y. ;aai. m>\, ill.. .n 
1 ata—,-. il.- ( ’lihjil; ., A I laf 
< !.Silas. i 11a| ,m s nI n 1 ! i. h• 
w ii a h -ha lias ni *i ,ii -. nil 11 
uiaka lisa of. .1 !>* j 
''h!a \\ 1' i a j 1 h, Mis\ ! .Hals .did j 
■ ■! -a’ llla-l L.lU'i i. "ill 
■ail mia. 11 a 1 Mil lit Cli.i !a a 
1 ! h< •>!. I iic !•»}»» li lice j 
C. 1 *1« t o W I in \ In ilili. \. ! 
•: :(l!•1 1) !„ .! ,.f ! 
I 
•; \ ; ■ t« "ii in \ j in I. she 
...yiM. Aii ..nihilist ol 
■ \S ! I l.f. 1 |\ f. ll!, ,\v | !»\ 
Ifl ll I.. subject \\ ale 
■ < >»III 11 M1 i < ills sidc-\\ In oil 
■' 1- "••'///.' oil. V. j|i. h <1 S 
■ a boa 1 a bout«*u.« o\ \ m< 11111 
'ii, Paraguay’s * a pit ah : I" miles 
M"iitr\ i.l*-..; tb'i nc. in ( uriimba. 
ill's. » w hev«' 'it oiin. '-is w t h 
»tor <'uyaba. ( apit.al of 111.• 
i* Ii and extensive Ilraziliaii )»t <»v i 11. * 
.ito-<, rosso, ini 1»• s above l.a 
mouth. 
little steamer draws only eie'lit leet 
hut its ai rommodations are tob 
onifoitablc if one is not to., par 
"ne- ini!i-_t the euisine. hi river 
iti aii) pail of South Ameriae, 
’•• si lo always brine a hammock and 
•t inos.piito-nct t ine. bin state 
ue sure to be hot and stuffy ;ind a 
ic..f winded, buzzing and stin^in^ 
"i;'hc life a burden. 
u-,.v school boy knows, the famous 
'' bi PI it fa is the widest'HW‘r in the 
1 or i-.i.v see it,; 
perhaps, one of Dr. 
Pierre's Pleasant 
Pellets—hut you 
ean't feel it alter 
1/ it's taken. And / ei I it does you 
C, more {rood Ilian 
Natty of the lot{re. 
Sold-fashioned 
pills, with their 
yripiue and tio- 
lenee. Tiiese tiny 
relicts, tin -mall-'t and easiest intake, 
liiniLf \uii leap that lasts. ( onstipation 
1 ndiir<*stin> Bilious Attacks, Sick or 
Bilious Headaches, and all derange- 
ments <>t liver, stomach, and bowels, 
are p< rnianeidlv cured. 
!\ stjr.\i;r, offer of $.‘>00 cash i' ni.uic by tin* proprietors of < h\ Sa < atarrh Kenn-hy, 
to;- any <a^e of Catarrh, no 
matter iiow bah or of h.nv 
ioiiir *tan«lin«r, which they can- 
no: cuio. 
" *i hi. :i:"i with la soie e \. .|>t ion < >1 the 
'• m a "ti 1 MiptM more waicr into the 
"1 1 e P. a ;i!t\ i ic l. •! a 111 i 11: a region 
■'■'■"• •' n ■ ! lit i11a r< tni h-- With its 
1 i' m t a t i'--. ;' 1 >i ds tie *re n;«\ i li a t i. *nt han 
'!•■ M I"- issi j• |. imi its inches, more 
at " 1 mile at' t lemsawl mi 
'•"a i < I .1 ■ s :irn Parana. 
Pal:- 1 ah a »• m ; he el-! liitim ), 
ami s a ! i e ■ ; > .aj. e. \\ iiieii is 
hnidm: ... ! hca : ••!' Ura/.il, 
tie..: i■ ■: 1 .\ 111a. ■ i; amt t in 
:• : iretiLNi a t Imusaml channels 
i..ins and ! lie ineluti**' snow s 
"f i.-e otdilh : a. and fm at mast i.*j<»'» 
m ■ w s hi".n, a pan of Ura/.il 
1 :as tm• ei l>■ < 11 i• \ piorcd the haunt 
: un ’la, m a hi. sa aps. \ t present 1 h c 
caniet at: .oilv to t 'iivaha. (a trille 
-'•••! ’'t'" mill’s ) hat as far hcyoml as 
I. I" .S 1 Me li CXpiOl'Cii. h is still dee} 
it" .: ! *i na v ia 1 i. >11 
)1; ailed 'on miles lie Para- 
ni< s hr Parana, and tiie t wo 
: eat e.i" f’ 11 t In1 eastern and v. • *sf- 
\ \ m i-111 i.e ;•1 n ,mna >. t iv« ; 
•:a !! les its mail: >t 1 e.till W\ !1U 
1 '■« eel lei it h •, | [••} in UIC 
ea h d : In 11 .<■' 'iii.i\ ■.a at inu 
-ins ; >. it ea ,ua.hi j-u : weh c 
•••'"'•pi e jh: s { 1 1:1 
! I 1 a : -.! n a y. > 
i: a- I ■' " *1 I c eon I -I- i(. :•.. > a.ix oil*' 
mm 11 -• 1 i.en h\ I a j •. •.; j,( 
kt | easui ! : lie e.-at ; *1 Se,r h 
A m lia, w it".- v: *! i: Ivi ! 1 ll> i ! < •« [ * ] 
n A:. M -i| |• 11\. > .uni .. k•. 
Mount a ns. : * -111; * i !i> p hi I •, i I \ a i! x 111 t 
■ hi its IM-1 -1. ■ : ifli agricultural 
:.oi„i-. i! I; .*! asl 11 ei •’ -.-s« > U !'• rS 
■I 1 Mi.i'i'j 1“ diamt ini fields :.i ida/ii. 
Ah m*hl ami mI\u mine- >1 i Vi e and It. > 
■•nt. Uli.it '-j>tv, in that unknown re- 
>1 ■* "t ,1 ioi .| -|K r'||;it j, i»i. Ant t lie 
I'll Ini m„ has gene. t he yu iter .has 
At II ld> atit i. I la tales ■! explorers 
wii" liave attempted 1«. j.eiiet it. it sound 
Ake a re. ii.n »t t tie -dd ••laain S ot (,<>| 
.oud.t and P; t Mi ado- n t h* .swanijis 
i*nd tin- mountain-. lie i\. ,- s w jdeli can 
m 1 ■ >i d( .md ; !n t- w hit'll for- 
Hio it- sea ft h. tin ai.sv nee ot loud and the 
dilhenli \ <■; am iny -11 ppli< s. witli Ait 
other »hst a I e s 'A lot i: now pi. vein \ 
plena 1 i• -n. will he cvemuaih overt-tune, 
-nd 11■ se<-ret whirl, ms tantalized tin* 
Wot hi for 1 III e<* centuries will he iliselost -I. 
A :ilost rven year o.xj»editions are sent in 
t«> he w ihit ness l.y the Atyeiuine yov- 
am,-!,: a't t-.e h one go, > fa! het ! nan 
11 -a rs *11: 11 an M ait e\ idn< we 
I'-1'' ’•• I no rtM-k\ island kta.wn as 
A ■1 '' ■ i. -I .u !mrw 1st- ,i> **’l’he 
1 ■! he I.'I-., r I' at. uldeh 
... u ">I‘"S umy .Old :se- y',<> feet ! 
"• : u -a, man. is tin ,-n- 
1 t in- I nyuay i. er and also t,, 
Am a- p u ;;tr < I•:11i»i.• i of :Parana. 
11 | ■ i;. y ,ud a a 1 
It !<ti uierly belonged p, | ruyiia\ 
within t 'A in: i. > of ii.ii >.-i, , 
a oi ; thirty from 1 he A y. nt m- j,-. mu ! 
a .: •annexed.' not hmy ay.-. in \il,.h- 
! i!; ’« j.revetit its fall my in; in- h iml- 
i.o ill a iiia"- 
N >w w e com* at tin myi j 
a ti.i t w cut y miles w i< it- and .• \ ; 11- j! -. 
t h :' 111 n d r. d miles n j. t he \ < i. w h • < 1, 
•'liiains bundi'etIs ot islands, no 
w a in py. ot hers ex trenudy feri a- pia ni ■ o' 
with peach and poplar tree*. the homes 
■! market gardeners, w hose mod net s are 
sent to M ►!»! e \ idee md A\res. 
Many of t lie island? arerovtu-d with long 
feat hei -grass* and low gi t.w ing, s.-ai let 
tiow ored etilro hushes, \\ here i n n! mi era I »ie 
water tow I 'hived, 'lit. Parana has two 
channels, the shallower one. known as 
Parana tie las Palmas, being available only 
for vessels of light d ralight, and t he ot her., 
Parana < .na/ii, for ocean steamers. We 
take the Palmas channel and pass Hour 
ishing new towns on the islands or main- 
land notably ( ampana. Zarate. SairPedio 
and Baradero the principal business of' 
win.se people seem to be preserving beef 
and shipping lire,-wood. At < Mfi’.pana a 
good deal of rum is made, and at Zarate 
there is a large paper mill af*d a govern- 
ment arsenal. 
About 2AO miles above Montevideo we 
come to San Nicolas, a busy town on the 
light hank of the river, with a. popula- 
tion of ‘Jo,000 ami a considerable trade, as 
evinced by the number of ocean steamers 
anchored off the port and the lighters and 
schooners laden with wheat and flour. At 
this point the stream is immense, measur- 
ing sixteen hundred yards across, with a 
ocpih of seventy-two feet and a current of 
three miles an hour. The water is the 
color of strong coffee, and the left hank is 
siill lined with marshy islands, covered 
with coarse grass and ceibo-serub and 
swarming with wild fowl. Hut on the 
light hand the shore rises in a series of 
steep bluffs. 
At length we reach Hosario de Santa Fo. 
a town «*f over inhabitants, the 
great emporium of the trade of the 
inland provinces between the Paiuna 
and the Andes. It occupies a bluff 
eighty tcet above the water, and is tig", 
miles from Mont c\ ideo by the iver. t hough 
barely two hundred "verland. Its mills 
"■ i i tall chimney* and the long chute* 
t ha1 onv.w grain from the tops “I he 
biiilt- cit e. 11 \ u.i.t t!ic• holds of wailing 
•• e: miunici able red bo;; all b< 
> o il pient V of bus IKS', .0-1 o 
" b ml a n norinoii- -a!! icd rai. with 1 be- 
l 
! 
■ me iglit a no >, 11 a in a u hij. ic r 
e' \ i! c i:. 11 ami a ecu r ■! pi a / a a ■ *. ri >- 
1 he middle o| ids jo ,■ » !o| t \ mai hi. 
m.mu me1; i. -i cm. # iigun ivpr- 
st•;11 iiig \ ;..i\ o He base, p.ur lib 
sized statu*:.' (.; Aim u.ne heroc*. h was 
erected ten years a. ami i- an artistic 
! piece ot work is ,111; 1 y commendable. 
i'ANXM H. W wti>. 
Kast .Maine < on!.iam 
I I •< N TW |.\ S A N N .S' K 11 m Ills 11 op 
V : \ l»i: rii r. -a s.-in\ 
•M *>« 111 A s. April id',. I'he sixth da\ <>t 
tin- Fast Maine F. >n* eri n< e was opened 
With 1 Slim tse >ervi<e ie-1 I IN 1;, \ IL I-. 
Frnimrk. l it*' da\ session was w iioih 
taken u]• wit'll font ne work and was one 
Oj tile busiest of l|,e e< m.l'ei eliei It! I lie 
evenin'! l.il*h\ Hall was .main ji5!t-«i i<- 
! overllow in.e. a letup. ran re erand praise 
and eoiiseeration serviee was led hy Id- 
sidinu Klder Norton. Tims eloses 
longest and one of I t te 1>! isiest a IL!1 a a I s i 11 
; fa- histon of ihe eonl rivnn An mm 
sua: interest lias been shown limn ii; to 
last. At A.tin p. in. 1; shop Niude nee: 
I the ollow ay a pp. »int limits : 
F Wool; 1 Ms I I1U I H. < Well a -I ih 
uresidine eider: Vlton an.I \ruyle *•. he 
s;ij i.iieo Ashland. U II Fenm-m At 
kin-m, and Sehee. <' H. .ioh.nine!' ; Fan- 
I < him h. M Frost Fane,,,. 
e ( u: h. IF* Id I' --ss: Frookien and 
! e -'ll. hi to lie supplied : Id ,.\\ nville, M 
i me mF.ni .11. MeFlhinex : < a 
re: ,e\at > !»,- mippli. : I Pillion ii. 
v\ !’ow ■ 1 >• \ter. F.-ed I-.. White: 
1 " : to O. -Mj.j.'ied I >ev. r. M. F 
■' least e min md mintli, ,1. A 
Fast oin N 1. I ‘ill s.m Fx.-t-w and 
F m.... i < .. I ,\. ms ; IF west 1 it \ and 
o IF ih Ni.tte: Ion Fairhnd, 
i I i' ket■: (. idh'ord and < mi He, 
F e I. e! 1, i ; i i a 11 i. m. i l A > s.;; 111: 
H en IF F. F.-ohoek: IF nd„ and 
lien supplied b\ \\ W. New port iF>w 
a ;d -m ppi led 1>\ -I. Wd Fl'i. e : K i- Ilia .1 Sll Ji- 
| > e*. J h v v rey : J. 11 otie supjd ed hy 
* -r ii : Fi lie. >|11 a -i M a : la w a ad%‘ ap. 
M. F >ip.. a Maid, ton nd Wash;.til n. 
:. I s' o n : M..:.; e e; I. •, (. e o n e Head 
Me: a ed Mu rn a su pi lied h\ i' F i. 
d e supplied to Sw a 111 e M O. id \ 
l ■ and Heti'eji W p Frown: 'do' 
i. \ n !na 11 Fa Ma rsh < )i..n.. and Si ill 
w 1'. A 1 I I oi me- I ’a e a. I d A.# Fi e e 
h a •. 1 F a ! .. < ■. Hamilton': I 
\,:e s m J I'e.: h\ t \. >,, W hard : 
-eat e ,a a 11: W il. Man j 
I 
■ 1 ’i, 1 > i. i; 11. \\ N •»rI«• ’.i. j 
'■ ••hie: Ale\aln rr. ( 'per, .(11(i | 
Me.ley!h iiipv supplied by .i. 1). .Mciinw: 
bai Harbor. Winslow; brewer .1. 
1. ( o'.by 1,rooksvill, and Id *klin. W 
I- in 1 'bell : Ibieksjiort. }• li PoMiton; 
i luck sport ( entfe 1 S. Laban: < alais, 
lirst church, .I. H. 1 rviin -: ( alais. Knight 
M»• 11 n u ial. '.li. Mallei : ( bn y tield. .1. A. 
1 klairt: < ohmibia Kalis am! Indian. M. 
Kearney; Columbia and Addison, >up- 
pi <‘d by T. II. II ogue ; Cut ler, V .1, Jones; 
'' »• r isle supplied by 11. b. Haskell: 
f ..is- I lucks port. supplied by A. J. ( otiron; 
l'.asi Maeliias, K. A (Hidden: East port, 
< I.. Haskell: Eddington and Nealley’s 
bonier. W. T. Jewell. Edmunds ami 
Mai or. 1-.. W belcher; Ellsworth. (>. 11. 
habv.ii k: Franklin, supplied by s. S. 
Dross: Louldsbnio. L. M. bailey: (.otts 
and black Island. J. E. Lombard: Hamp- 
den. \ P Wardwell; I lari ington, J. T. 
Moore, Either, supplied by E. b. Crass: 
M hum. I J. \\ right, Milbridge, suppli- 
ed by h’obert Sutclille: Orlaml, ('has. 
lb •'-’•i >: 1 b'nngton. E. A ( alter; Orring 
t "ii Lent re and .Sout h (>ri ington, \V A 
Met iraw Pembroke, S. o. Young; Penob- 
seot. s. M. sm;ill; pnhbinston, Perry ami 
North I’erry, I! \\ Pussell ; Southwest 
Harbor, M. < *. i'reseoU; .sullivan, .I A. 
Weed: Surry and East blue Hill. I). 
Smith swan's Miami, supplied by \. J. ; 
I'linie: : W est I’reii ion t. s 11 p pH ei i. 5, \ A. li. 
< arm W iuterpon. E P sinionton. 
A. I*. ( has,, president biieksport semi- l 
nary: I >. 11. I ribou chapiain I S. Na\-y: i 
1 >■ H. sawyer professor in E'ust I’niver-j 
siL. 
Ib» KJ AM* Dm hi, I 1. 11. W. Wl.art'f. j 
presiding eldei bchast. s. i.. Hanscmi;! 
boot b!-ay 11 a >or. J P. 1 la ley : Jin-men 
and \N« aldoborn. siijtplied bv \\ \. 
Mes, rvey ; ('aunieii am! Kincoluviile, ( f. 
i’lielan: Clinton. bentou. JJurnham. \' I-., i 
Hills: < ashing. suppli. d by W. b. (.riven 
law pamaiis, olta and Md!s. ( 1.. |iale_- 
iiari. I)i»*sd»■ ii, J. .>. i liompsni); En>! 
boniiii.ay and; South ihmtoi. \\ I John- 
!•; Ya.—alboro ami China. P. W. 
br<*ok.>: I- it m 1*-i:ip, \Y. II. I'owsland; 
■, oi'gel ow ii ami \ri-o'v«|e, J. I! bennetl : 
Kie \ and M<uHlh supplied by 1. P. IVn- 
'"•osi; Moo: .die and Palermo. <uppiied i 
by I.. s. lliarell; No. \ assaliioio ami 
'’:»«Lt!bor... s. \. p»endei : No. Waldobo 
supplied by A. E. Pussell; Pc tna«iui< 1 j 
and New Harbor. J. A. Morel, n: Pittson 
and Whitetield, supplied by <E J. Palmer; I 
Pamlolpli and ('heist'», supplied by J. I.. 
Folsom: E'oeklamE ( \\ bradlee: Pock 
po:t. \\ W. Ogier: Pound Pond and liris- 
iol. (». E. Edgett: Searsmont, M. E. 
bridgham: Scarsport, J. T. Piehardson; j 
Sheepseo-t bridge, M. S. Preble*: South- 
port ( \\ -Powell; So. Thomaston and | 
spume Head. W. II. MalEitt; Thomaston, | 
A. W. (’. Anderson: I’nion, J. 1). Payson: j 
Cnity irnd Trov, supplied by YY. baker; , Wahiolion* ami So. Waldoboro, I). 1». j 
Phelan; Windsor and Cross Hill, S. I), j 
bickmore: Wiscasset and Westport, N. P». ! 
Cook; Woolwich, T. S. boss; c. A. Plum- | 
mer chaplain Stale prison. 
__I 
Startling hut true 
Stranger than fiction 
Saving all who 
Stand by this diction. 
Sickness no longer 
Spans o’er our life 
Str.dning tin* Stronger 
Stealing our life 
Surely a curt; 
Stands ever at hand 
Red Seal Sarsaparilla 
Saves lives in our land. 
AN INDIAN LETTER. 
Methods of Communication 
Among the Indians. 
ll.e Picturesque of Kloquenee. -Thought* 
»:v ]irrsst din Silence.— How Indian H is- 
t>>:'> im Preserved.—Letter from hi. In- 
dian about Kicks*poo Indian sagwa. 
The sign language of the Indians Is ft 
Wonderful thing. Two Indians different In 
their speech as a Herman and a Spaniard 
Will readily communicate with each other. 
It is the picturesque of eloquence to watch 
an Indian ad 1 ressing a council ami without 
speaking a wor !. making his meaning clear 
to all present by signs. 
H stovie- an lall written communications 
a; made ! v pictures. The family history 
of a ai d v ;!1 be painted <>n :1 tepee. Tha 
follow 11ig i-a specimen of tins method of 
com nun i< at mu 
I'! "b tier vas written by Kn; EL-rtAH- 
w*!-" I'11 one who knows secrets," a Tvick* 
upon Indian .‘>i e. iicinc Mu.n. 
-I i! n np I T W T.FTTF.R WuiTTVJ. 
j •• ; s to to. r- theri 
| ft ,<„■! -\ > /.// the 
< b'> r«»- •/ ••• If the 
j than the i. ’. ■) -TV f> > /•*;/■ e him.’' 
\v v in:*'! •* ;*>** "'f «r I -:i< aninsj 
g.... ,.r mi: 1 -:- i»■ ti* — .*--t n-- licim*. 
!!••:••• :i*!i. m- m •• -Luiement.s of a no- 
! bl» n of a g ract*. 
J V. ■ u i' t 
;|,i authority or the Tn- 
j <11:1,1- HI. w ;.• live! itUioag t •. n for 
| yur-, -t Ii*- v. md <>f an Indian ma al- 
I W:i !;<•.! ii}»- n,” umi in* 1 right, j 11 r< ■ ».»f .d the genuine value of 
| Ki. .. Indian 'ag\v.‘. I II- a ff-nin a far different source, 
j 'i'n.- •. 111.1 w; ng from the < > 11--^ >r of i I*'. L; n:is.try at l'ale College, 
j And 1111- -cm-nt ist says :— 
•< ’o'-,. iriaii/.-is of Indian Sagwa, 
j I find it to hr an E.rt a<t of Rants, Darke 
and Ii<' s of Valuable Remedial Action 
tcit’i ini M-neral or other Deleterious Admix* 
I tl/ !■>■>}." 
11«■ teaching? of these letter?. 
N ir.-’s 1{. irifdv in season, if your 
lib. i- 1. ,!•<• •■••I your skin i- marked 
by ,i,nr*:, s. blot,do-- and bo;!?; if yon 
lav in I : m s :u "in-buck and side; If 
yur o o is poor if you do n< t get 
’• I r* -u ng sleep, necessary to 
•-••‘•ii .id): mid strength, you are in Dan• 
;jcr !' .. and other symptoms are the 
'-v a rn n g- if nature. 
Am u yiiiirsi'l f. and dri vc* off t he enemy— 
Arm iu<■ -1• lf witn K.ckapoo Indian Sag- 
wa hii d up y•• iur s> stem by it? u?a uni 
al I d.ing. i- a • 
! K vk poo In i: Mirwa and other Kick- 
ftl.. -:!*••: I<*i !!■•- Co: tain only tli© 
;!:• fi, m fmi’-t, nature's 
ov. •• g p •wth of root-, barks and 
I h*-: 
1 -.d of nem -Mtv are free roin all 
in :i--.<; poi-t u- \v! :.t<■ vbecau.-e the 
In- i\ k •• ••-'.ge of them, de- 
;•••• u wholiv up. m nature’- laboratory 
fo in a ".-n their skill, 
born -.-•!« :r < s of experience. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA 
It sold jy Drugg Cs an Medicine Dealers Oaljf, 
$! per Bett i, G iur $5, 
Nervousness. 
HORSFORD'S A ad Phosphate. 
An agreeable and benefi- 
cial tonic and food for the 
nerves and brain. A remedy 
of the highest value in Men- 
tal and Nervous Exhaustion. 
Trial bottle mailed on re. < .; : f y Ci nts 
in smtnps. ,K uni ford homkui Works, 
i'ev iiicnce, K. 1. 
“IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM.' 
CT'KFS 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. LaincitesB, 
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
Diphtheria, Burns, Sprains, strains, 
Colie. holera .Morhu.s, 1)yspepbia, 
Sour Stomaeli, arc. 
Sold livery where. 25 certs. 
The Balance Sheet. 
fHE CTHFR SIDE. 
1 1 >yspi.ptu lii.iou-. 
2 l ll.il »i. to AVI k. 
; Ti led a dozen \\ 
edics. 
4 Bough,t imitation 
Atwood's Bin el s 
5 Worse after u. :n_. ; 
y, d / ix'tth s. 
]’lusiness and life a j 
failure. 
OUR SIDE. ; 
I 1 'peptic, I’.i'.ious, ! 
ui raped. 
:;,t True: “I. j 
i ! rs the 1 
'n o time, 
i ii 1 fits | 
5 IVirk'iiv 
ami prosper i 
— i 
Moral: Honor truth al- 
ways. Buy the I rue ‘‘L. B 
every time. 35 cents of your 
dealer. 
1 \:: 111 rm 
Manufactured in New York for Us. 




OF ALL KINDS AT 
B. F. WELLS', ly Main St. 





are ail intimately connected — 
practically inseparable. Though 
the fact is often ignored, it is 
nevertheless true that a good 
complexion is an impossibility 
without good digestion, which in 
turn depends on good food. 
There is no more common cause 
of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use 




O y* The New actable Shortening 
and snbsi in:' I, u lard and her 
cheeks, wi= u thus" ol her faniilv, 
will be fir more likely to be 
Like a ruse in the snow .” 
Cotto.mm: is ci. m, delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try it. 
4. K. FAIRBANK & CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL., and 
12\ State Street, BOSTON. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
THE PICKET LIS 
<>l health should !.»• d.mois guarded at this season. 
The air reeks with hills moisture, the sveather is 
ohauseable and um ertain. 
These conditions are 
Terrible DANGER POINTS 
lor the lungs and pipes. Jk-svare of the fold, the 
o-.iiali, tin* host pain, the inflammation, 
THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA 
the ra» ked lunjr, the dreaded t'ousiiinjitii n 
I’'11 on duty onls the strongest L,uard tin- old- 
est and most faithful stand-by 
DR. SCHENCK S 
PULMONIC SYRUP. 
Ur- ak up s "in old at once. Stop your rough. 
iMiM'out that intlanmuition in time. Defy that 
1 ha iimonia. • tire that < onsumption. 
THE PULMONIC SYRUP 
a■ ts «juirk*>t and surest of ali remedies on the 
h or- The oldes’ and best approved standard foi- 
es ers lung ! roubie. 
hr Pro ft iru! ! /•« nli </ f lisrit.si .< 
/."ix/'. s/.,///,;< /, "i,il I.in r. in n ih i/ rn lx fill 
a/,/Jinin/.'. hr. //. ■''th'ii /. .1 Stiii, Philfnlii- 
,.hi". J'n. 1st.- 
JO ] E PUBUC! 
Ms -ton- will he >o|.I a> ads ert.se. uim- 
,Iiiei11 Is I base to bis, ». n y -f ek of 
Clothing, Hats, Caps 
s\ ii h'-m reset s 'I h e* t u; i- a ,im- ■! M f >T 
and 1 u ill gise t 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
assort ment. 11m > a a- le teu-t soid within a 
-. e: v -h"- I t ill,.-. | 
D. I. PEAVEY, 
I tU High st4. 11*1 fust. Mr, 
12 foot Galvanized 
GEARED 
AERMOTOR 
from CH ICAGO. 
Does the work of foor 
horses a I one t h :r<l he 
■ cost, of one. Always harnessed 
ami ne\ er nets t ired. Tims un- 
heard of | is for sja rial ndroduetory 
purposi a n I a ill probably not remain open 
Iona- N< > farmer should lei 111*' opportunity 
pass l<> n* a mill for jirindin^. pumping, 
sawina, ele at sued a price, Moot mill 
for pumpim.- only, and freight.. Send for 
special neular and advise us your wan! -. 
All supplics such as Pumps. Tanks, Pipe 
l 'itl.inf's. ele., for eomplcto systems earthed 
In stock and furnished at lo.v prices. 
SMITH & WINCHESTER, 




The Old Standard Family Medicine. 
It regulates tin* bowels, assists d igest ion, 
and cures those diseases arising from a dis- 
ordered stomach or liver, surh as: (onsti- 
pat ion. Biliousness, Indigestion, I.oss of 
Appetite, Headaches, etc. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price. 35c., 50c and $1.00. flt all druggists. 
Or of the Proprietors 
U, j. F- TRUE &. CO., Auburn, Maine* 
Prosthetic and Operative 
Dr. ISAAC! HILLS. 
Hills Building, High St., opposite t'ourt Housr 
Belfast, Maine. 
.March 14,1502.—tfl 
Bay View Retreat, 
A Private Hospital for Wtmen and Children. 
Dr. P. E. LTJCE, Gynecologist, 
MAX AVER AX It FHOFH / ETOK. 
Established Jan. 1, 1800—More than 300 Patients 
Admitted, Treated and Cured. 
Over Fifty Surgical Operations Fi fot meil amt not a Single heath 
since the Hospital iras Opened. 
Like Dana's, it is “THE KIND THAT CURES.' 
The l'ol!w\vin>: ,uv s. .me ! t in- .: ,ii sou- i.ci |. ,iiim ,i i.. 1 U | :. 
i'-etly su« rrsshil results 
< )!!»■ Kpitiielii'ina (ciinm ) t-niovcd t'roni j. r,Mni,.,. 
M-.dti inside or ilie \voml>: iu,, ..pt-ration- for lepaii -a \\.,inl. ’.>in i«! t»i, 11. 
i iliroid I'umor removed 1; < *m t lie w oml>; t I, ,p, ,■,, < j, ,,,s i..: ,;i. I jy, 
one Kldllielioma hlllieel) rehliA.-d tinm idle lip 'stitel.e removed :n ■. :;t i:p, 
opeiatnm. j-t l'e«j n suit-): e!t v mi ->p,udiMns t | i) Mt|,, ip.pi. !lt 
atio-M for lemoviil Ot re t a i net I I’larent:., [our v e,-k» at'lei luisean a ... \ 
l'< u removal ■ d 1 'a l.-e A tie wi ism. 
id- -kill .1- a -Illy roll 011.1 I lie -1 •. •. —. ..t 
1 
! in .| al |.. i; |, _ 
J’e: .U i>.ii, I »i lain- l;a> laid illider t Hal lii.-m ii :ui\ |m .i- i, ',, •, _ 
-iatt liit-lil ! ri.m -..lne ..[ u 1;< >in a}>] .o >ti.w 
8iii i.-;i: Ti':. ii. >ii- a iv >.iil\ [.fi a. a inrd u li.'ii !•» re i- a,; .j 
> «•-» d 1 !■' '• 0i ,e a |". pul, II 'ail ail,. .| O l:. <-t- I" II,,.., : 
•■'•'dan irrih.ti..u.re.il ..r t'aheicdmnni t*. p. !,.r n, -A 1. \;m.l. ,,| 'i 
.iini 11> uUi 111 t lie inlu. ina n anil'il i. .a ii-an\ a ] t.<.; w ii..i ii li.i n in ■ 
tin. ai an.1 dai.-enai- ..|.i iati<.n win- Ii tU'-ii..;.,-.1 «, nuim..1 .. •: '. A 
I tie a-t n-aa.fits «d ax mailai: rri. aii< a.. litetine |t-, ie- t,,, 
mi ric- r.. the \\.. 11.1». ..iiild lie >• red \\ i!!, .ii; a <y. ral mn. 1’.,;: i:< .... 
int. •lien-la-, -Thule l- im other alien.al r. r. Ii,,! I i. i! 1! i.!. r.i, 
•' i pai i.-ii > > .it. il.--s Ml rt; iea I ..pel ai i..iis t «.r \\ liat e- !a t and i..-1 {. ,• 
l">rt->d ••ama lift -an .--dul e r:i I < i.. 
I'ai ients will l.e adiniu.-.l ar an> : in -id- hr rnif.- am, ir ..'.ii I «•- ne.-i •>! any pr.\ i.i:-ai tai.-.-iiM :a a-ilir id, i. j,,, i.v /' T<>r t iirtliei int..nuatioii ..r part l'-a !ar--cm! I .-r \ in., .nr. pj 
DR. P. E. LUCE, Belfast, Maine. 
..- ,1! V.' ITS.-I-I .. I ... 1 v 
(i. K 11J »i IM. I >.. I ia i I! u ill! < >t 1 .a |.; ■, p < 111 -1 p 11. j. 
EXTKACTS FHOM TKSTIMOMKs : 
Tilt* following i.- from one of !!i nm>t 
highly steenied ladies, a graduate ot :1m- M..ii:or 
Selmol of Oratory, who has won for herself, by 
her own individual exeitions. more than a local 
reputation as an o!oeuti<>nist and teacher of phy 
si< al culture, Mrs. K. 1*. Alexander. 
Ml i.i \si. Mi... Mat. 27. l.s'.Ch 
l "t the past eighteen months 1 haw felt myself 
atailnally failing. The first that I noticed was., 
leelinc of eonij I etc plush al exhaust mn a lit 
ine an evening reading This eradiially im rea-t d 
until 1 uot s<i had that after a reritatmn at an 
eveiiine entertainment 1 would e < ompleiely 
prostrated the next cay and 1 be^an to think as 
I loved my work 1 would he obliged t,- cue it up 
.lit i re-1 y Then 1 bee an t,, ha ■■ oi her peculiar and 
annoy ine- feelings and lieiw on.- seiisat ion-, esper 
lally in the top and hack of my head I could not 
sleep, nieht after nijrht 1 could imt my eye-, 
and the next day 1 would look so worn ami pale 
and ha.ccard that I would he ashamed to co 
'lie street. I suffered most with my stomach, 
everythin*: 1 ate di>t res-ed me, even hr pl.miesi 
food could not he retained and I rapidly !••-! ile.-li 
a id strenjrlh. Ah..ut the midch of last January 
1 ame to he conclusion that 1 must have -..me- 
; I h nt; ilone or he flat on my hack. kiiowiiii; < I lie 
sin ee.-s 1 hat 1 M 1'. 12 1 nice had had in 11 cat in.; a 
lad. with whom was acquainted in nhit'.wn. 1 
decided roeonsiiit him. I rainiot tel! my sutpri-* 
whet he I old me the nature of in; tumble. At 
first eollld imt hc| le e it. hill .he Soon pl’owd ills 
s: a lemeut s. ami tin* result ■! hi- tie •: uienl ha- re- 
moved ail ehaiirc of doubt. Tw o t Ima-a ml <ml!a s 
would i.ot heyin pay 1 *r. l.u.e f. ■: what he has 
done foi me in the past tw-> nuuitii-. \l! that 
ten il'ie ^hioui ami dc.-pomlemw ha- been u im 
e l. All those tenii-le m-rmii-'h em;_- ami -en-a 
lions that made lit*- a burden arc ;i;iic_ “1 ilm 
past. 1 sleep like a child. 1 am _...; ..... tl.-!i m 
-Irene t Ji. j look at lea-t in. wars *.• :m. V n 1 
best of ai feel that I shah m'l l*c .'h im d 
hr. 17. \ 
:• i-.. 
1 •f 1 >t- i! 
n;i- i: 
< i!',11 *!t‘ i. Mil-; Ml t i.- U I .. ;.: 
lltl-.l n .11 m! 1 111' 11 11 1 1 ii.lt >' .11.1 l.l 
I. .| ;i liif a | .r .i in i nu .i i! iff ,'f 
w ,i- \\. .• •. \ ! !• !.a :n.. -|>i .: u -i 
ill.ill Mil. !;. .-Mini iIi.IIm:- v- Ii.nl '■ !>' 
I !! 1..-1 ilM 1 mI 1'.. '• 
STORE AND LOT 
KOH SALK. 
D. L. Peavey, 
Situated on Phcerrx Row in Belfast, 
W ill 1..- -i'M at Hi.- til -! iii'! 111■ 1,1;.- 
«T in' half ,t- i. !! m l.ak.t.. 11:. i1 -.I ».y 
in' iflgau* it dot :'♦*(!. \ ,•}*!> t- 
GtO. F. JOHNSON, 
Attorney at Law, 
.'n Odd Fellows Block 
(crayons;) (vIews;) 
(photographs;) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
C IBINEf, Aft Aft PER 
SIZE, $i#.UU DOZEN 
I g: t, .1 i' .,1 .f 
and niii: timki m \\ k sf.ict •• \ 
Next t 
Mem ••! in 
FOOD FOR THE GODS 
This crowning triumph of modern 
milling science is absolutely the 
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH 
aud is so endorsed by expert cooks 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
Beware of imitations. The genuine 
is always branded exactly as above. 
First-Class Crocers Sell it. 
• 'in 1 7 
£* SMAKT \> I'HKEHS VAM El) ATOM E OU <;<>('•) l ay ami steady < n \■ !« >n.ent on shir 
work. 
om8 W. F. KELEAK, Camden, Me. 
'"aill' ll mill, hi- thi i. ,|,, | 
"I'.mlls Willi xnrx iiial It m- r, -1: tShi. I|"1!U‘ v Mill 1 11 ill,]ll'"Xr',| in 1II-T-., ] hf.iltl, 
'' 1!‘ :>n.l -/„ I... a iii ... 
-r twill 1 /„ ,, 
■in I Iii ri nn In- i- Iwliti'i-n n "lit 11- 'hit l, ,i i 
Iwi- i" ■■ hir/nr .. .. ,/ 
"I'.'/i yi'h /ii'i'ii I; iiul II,,, n/lri ........ 
I "I II N. KI.U III I \ II 
til'll.I v- M Sl'|,t. 1 I s: • I I "I III'' |'H-t •' 111' 111 .11- in' «i|, I ,, 
x'T> |'ii"i Ill'llllIt slip ha,| I'.m-ni ,.,| ,■ 
-ini,,,- al "Hr I.. in Alhpri \ |;„ Hip’ii im«•«t.■ 1111 iliit lift' ini 11*■ 1111.1111■ 111 .j t• j11 wr.i'iiiailx lailiiic III,111 I I, all," ,| : inn 'i;,, 
!""SI *'• ... I ... SI .1>lins a.,'! 
-iill'-'l I 'I'. 1.- .a.. ||.,. i,.a,Ini" ,.l,i-:, ii- 
■11" ] rw,a 'll- in V".' Uni:.- ,i i, I, M, |., Il.l'l -Pil.'Ux ll'"lil,]p nil), j lit I'lliii I "-an. ,,,i| , 
-I"' '""St K" 1" -"in,' li...|.ital in.inain ih,.,', 
inn!.J real in.-nt. We ; j ,Al., 
11 I i »• 11 s,-, 1 1 ., 11 e >hc Went ill i. | •, 
11" ] > i t: 11 .1 Irma,Ii, n.lpr In- -anan, 
Min-e IIP Mil ll-. with the II,,,St .!*--» ~ IV- •- 
>/" „t,n /,. J- ... 
>J' I'rf'il /,, ait I, .y.tt, //.,/„ /,.,s 
i'" Hiat lM ! .i,et th'.M.imhh" i,' iii* 
Jii> h..>in-. illi 1 lie Hut hesitate -. 
111'1‘‘I"' 1- \.\< I Will | ;.\ \ i. 
I l-'< !•' la Ilk tii.It till-. t|„. 
tlifti: ;i 11 "! I M I.liee ii\ J •, 




1 X > i" •: > 1 f* 
I 111»• .'!! 1 i i 1111 '!;- It C! II. .,' •, 
. I'emal Mt-ahm--.--. 
:ll'"11' .. i- 1: " an ’.. i.i liJ " !!f- a--lu-r.il I. .1 ! I !., M- -I ---- ■. 
■Mi III-*’ l.-ll-ir! II,- 
I.* r\ Ii- .i I: ! •, (j 
In -u 11 in- ;m ., 
t I !lr III! ill* 
I tit ,-;t ?!(;-••. y .. 
M'l'in » 
='QK-sriFATioN -■ 
JA*>ANESF t IVFR Pt'LLt IS 





* *N1 1 1' s 
SI- :I!iS f I 11 
>! Ml !- M> 
Great Dim ). 
■■A *n, 
Mori* Iti* 1 itli.ui itln Tansy 
or I'cimy niyal. 
il on waul a priT.vt ••• .■ 
}•<•’ mI, one thot nrt > /-/<>. -,i:. ,, 
u:V.-- Fit AN- •» A Mini' n < :i ■ M ;< !.> < > i: 
Mass, m l nn :\e. », ,,u> 
liduj /■ Latins, /> m-.-i muw .. r ij ., 
FOR SALE. 
T1IK " i:" "" 1 I-" ... in 
1 >1" >' "il.llA.M .1 Ains .. 
'"''.'I •' "" I « i: •: -'il 
a ii< I '...in u ,i M '••••! i. a.i id .nn I ..iiii. i, ... 
1 T‘ I* vv.-ll l.uiiul uk! ill .. 
lion I"! •. I.. ar.lmr- ami w p; |„ 
reason.i hie Injure il I,--- •-.•«;. dad 
1 11 .i money an rein.:in ..i. n, .r: t;:,.;,- 
me I'M I erins. a pp v •. 
i;> 'in.i: i. ,\ m \ i i-i \ p. ... ,. .p 
k...T.-;:'is!,i: ,7 '" 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hail* and Whisker Dye. 
]• untains no snlj.lmr or It-ml. W.,-l,h,_ ,s not 
" t11 >‘tlii <i\< inj. a> in other \\ hole- 
m.I- .lrn-niMs who Into- handled ad :1,«- u,i,.,is 
?•« it the best Single pre| a la 11 > < e\ er 
Moii-hl to their not n-e The lai^esi hurt le and J he 
I'est dye in t he market. I >cd ex teindy el\ l.\ ladies 1 repared only hy y\ THOMPSON, 
.... Koelvliiiid. Me. 
1 Mdd hy all dealers. Pi n e nO cents. i\s* 
Republican Journal. 
BKLF A >1 I'll F BSI > A Y MAY 4. lSa.'i. | 
I 
hm.i'iiiai i:\kky iiiiit.-i.v\ moumm. hv hk 
Republican Journal Pub, Go.1 
, 11A III I V. I’ll >H1 US J MvNA.SKK. 
1 lie lyimine-- of Tramp-C hitching. 
'1 ;!. ini;, -lati-li. s reeeiilly published 
in ! a .r in! i: n a lied :i 1T»-lit it *n t > 
j j, ! !• ,; ... if >s p; e\ aleliT 111- e.tl s 
t>: .\ v. hiliet ••uni;. Tie.tsi-i \ :- «I<’ 
)•;. '•• ']• lie \v:Ueht Illness •>! its 
4a ,: w :11• 11•1 u- •• ill wliai»• vei i> .11 
it,:, i > ■; i v ; !i •> expendit me ()t‘ tlie tax 
! .i >••••: Ha i■' i> 11\ 11• 1111■:i:Is 
i, '.i •. A i:• ■1: \\ !:• a w as 
■ >••:'■ i a 1 \ 'll: Hi K m m\ 
'• i- : _• ! liiai a vs .•aid ,•*!«■• a a 
I : t' H lie "St (it 
•; e: ; ie : a N 1"Im- '-di \\ as 
!.«••' n He: i• w .i j• r«t ars hat 
m -• a. *l \ W 111 i -e t.tl'url \ 
.'• •: !.-:•• el m ’lis ie*! \ l!**ek- 
■••.'!* .• ••’ 'lie 1 W hie 
A !: > i nj. :die ] '.>>1 wind an mt lis 
j i: :. IA y j M-rsi •n- !ia •• heen e* mti nei, 
•:. : .•■ id, iaipie : a: -i ; he numlnu 
Hue-, w !• itdi s.a in i au \ t he Cliff s 
■1 i)tes>i,.'!i a a 1 idling, f the 
•••- : h.ii ai e 1 he mu «.tit of il It is 
-a .ii.it •!j.ir mi tm:t• partieulnr in-aance 
pa>5 'A illtei 1 a a; )r Ih.Hl !*as heel) 
Mi: M‘M : •- diile’i 1-1 i 111 e >. man pns- 
IS !nal!\ different tiMlies, a j-jiai'ently 
•: •: •• ip" e’lnlinu <l«‘t«*•** 'em. ’Die 
mm :,• > s* > -iisjd.de;.> lie.* he 
■ ! ! h< arrest and eminniin eut of 
a.;-- A d ; e • d. a -ealeld! invvstiga- 
» a i is re t>--nahle 1 s!t]i)«»se 
:... ••■he* : ;e( ne-nizei] him each time. 
‘On a 1 1 ,n; he ,u !: aWane! 
a! I ..I- hm 1 w < t! .ni-aial inhabitall! 
a > wed tees in one hundred and 
!-• -:!)■•• l.isl leee II hi I and Ileal !\ 
a > •: hem In ve heen in eases of 
a a s tie h >■< a:>; ■.•■> from ! lie 
V •: 11 mi.; -' ?: a !*een allowaai 1 he 
m easi > I think it is 
-. m I i) a u j [ h s of all the 
; o' > ai mi\'- .-• *im;iii ’' •! t lie j'.ast 
>' > K a an;' .laid have tciiir 
:: 'Mi. •■! W .hi an ami Tlnnnast* ai 
•• >> i a n a* -i xt h> >f 
; :• o o .at !•■:; : tin mnt\. Tin- -\\\ 
i' j s i.' a v -1 m a 1 
!M M ■> .a S f a ! \ >m*-T hire of t ! :i 
at ! I < -is > ■.■ ■ i. t ■ 
h ! ! -'Mt 1 !f! la- 1U- •■flVlK f, 
1 -.* r 
1 ; *' < in-' 1 !•-! .li'Mil in >t In- 
i\, I-.- M ] i:»»•«;] 
t ii- in Kih'>: * '«• iiiii y 
■ ■ a. t"i in --I' j-uti- 
•. a | : rat t.J ei- 
Ii ;i:. '.I iiliiv 1" UTI strd Hid 
I e a a m \. Mid nen 
-M«- t ■ V-ft d. in 
m I "■ t .t <i ii i; ; fi > d i. ri n; 'hr winter 
mi n a j. s- t; .1 < ,. iJ’.dne in 
I. 'J’lm.s. ia \ ••Vet i l!L. 'J ! n a 1 id l'e-s \\ a 
S’- * 11 v "i lit- —:il«"ret and <•: t a .: T In ■: 
11,’ 11'1 1- V t1 a t, 
Ml .1*. Id*-! "! a1 n n'.’ \V d in in -l 
i 1. 111 k >' " i. ! lie : di y of I In 
t lie r.j t sfillj.lt -r. S'»U_' i't a 1 
< I' 11 e M ■ !*' ! i heh>\ >■ d !i 
a.i i1 \- i n j. tint l e..uid tin 
a \ " it. In' eamdnu 
1 ■ 11 •' 111; Ill'll 1 > ilia !, (■ < i d j 
We -! II if. d. In vfii 1, i. el 1 
! ,,1 Ini IS], til !! In .1 de dead, 
de "• ai i- -unjiy -»i: i I -. nor drink 
.1 I :• ! u 11 S •! Ills d ! s u 1 : ! * li I 
i: ** 1 • n 11. a. I s i (* \' 11 | 
i' 1! 1.1- 11 1111 n t! i' s love t 1' 1 — 
\. 'i nis fidelity to home will siir 
i i« '•Mis liis A !, hi a j i < r. his 
n li J>' •' t "!' lie n m h- his 1 i fe ,i 1 
i.f a ii'i \ i ma iiis! or> t>i' id> fMimliy and ; 
ei. It. 1 tii.if. 'll 1 lie .if arts -f his 1 
■ 'Ulit •!:f n. 
>h .! •! 1111; 11 >;t* urday last re- 
■. potation t li.it :- ;> Mi. organ. j 
I'l II learned .1 gem! while 
a it new jojiu w hie], ■!.'). Muled 
■; n i. O', v .i- » > i; i). i i. 11■ t lie jMiorhiuse 
;•••■ mm. The .Journal is ! rav- 
■ !■• '... mi I lmse roads. It is mind- 
■ a. bu>; ness so well as to be >t long 
en-Migli t-. shape its course according to 
w a believes t< he the public welfare 
>e ; ird 1 ess of piivat.i needs or person- 
in it ion-. 
M i.! )!i is n ;uie w !.«•]. of the suc- 
is irt of Misv « hm t rude II. Frye, 
d. o ■! Hon. Waketh-id d Fi ve, and 
< ■) '■ ,->■ t Inal sin had a picture accept- ; 
«*■' o !:;• h M e 1 >alotl. The following! 
I !:■ Par-is on espondent of the New 
\ He, dd emphasizes the distinction ! 
v ■ 11) Mm Five; “There are not so j 
r \ i: ban exhibitors this year as! 
b le, taken is :i whole the Salon of 
m: -u p.iss.s t bos.1 of the last three j 
V e 1 
i ;• ston Herald thinks that if a re- 
.■ tin >ev(Mith Massachusetts dis- 
"• !d show licit M r. 1 la ri et t w as 1 
o i not 1 >, F\imett. the I)en»o- ! 
"lily iii the House would ignore 
a: tiie laltei. The Herald i-good j 
i1 i• autlioiitv. and its statement 
is a ill ed b\ precedent. 
■M.ind. marvelous, incomprehensible" 
was tin* verdict of President Cleveland, 
att a bis fust visit to the World’s Fair, i 
V it is Hie good of an “incomprehensi- 
ble exhibit ion'.* 
i I on. Thomas B. Heed will be one of the 
sj skejs at the sixth annual convention of 
the National Pepuhlican League, to be 
held in Louisville. Ky., May 10, 11. 
hood Templars. 
Wn.do I hstriet. L idge will meet with Swan 
1/tkr Lodge at Swanvillc • arly in .June. 
(. ami Secretary (iem F Brackett, assist- 
'd by \V .1 Price as Grand Marshal and 
Fan erne P. Sargent as I >.puty, installed the 
officers of Belfast Lodge Monday evening. 
The lodge now numbers members, a gain 
of 11 min e last quarter. The hour of meet- 
ing has been changed to 7. •''>() p. m. 
News of The Granges. 
Seaside Grange conferred the first degree 
on one candidate, the second on two and the 
third ami fourth on two last Saturday even- 
ing. 
City Government. 
At the May meeting of the City Council 
roll ..f Hv'i'dints No. J was passed. Commit 
tee on Sidewalks reported and it was voted 
to furnish lumber for a walk on Union street 
from the present terminus of the walk to 
Condon street, the petitioners to build the 
walk on the petition for a walk on Condon 
street committee was granted further time. 
Petition of F. B. Matln-ws to have the walk 
in front of his premises straightened was re- 
ferred to Committee on Sidewalks. Petition 
of same for permission to enter a sewer was 
referred to. Committee <»n Highways. Mr. 
Mathews was granted permission to oo'iipy 
portion <•!' High street while building IV- 
t on t,. extend the water main on Vine 
street and place .1 hydrant, at the corner of 
Waldo avenue was referred to Committee 
oi Filt 1 >epa It llielit Voted to eontribllte 
H_a to T H. Marshall Post, (i. A 1C to- 
! 
w rd- the »• X J e 11S e S of Memorial I>:i\ Pe- 
to ■ I! for walk on the ea-t side of High 
-fleet from p.raige Street to. residcl.ee of 
Mrs- P*. F F ehi was referred to Committee 
oi. is d e w a I U -. Petite i! f.»r a b-plank walk 
"iitlm s« ar*.port load from <i-i.>se Km r tn 
1 
Bay \ Vw Stork Farm was referreil to Com- j 
m ttee n Sidewalks. Petitions for a new 
bon. e Cemetery was referred to j 
Co•;.> it,, a. Cemeteries. Pep.>rt "f P. WP 
IP g*• t*s, -Paige of poii. Court, was read and 1 
I'ia- eii on tiii. 11 F. Mason, Colie. tor, re- ; 
ported .-idle, ted oil Taxes of jsjil, S.a 1,1 iKa 1 ,s 
11 taxes f lstrj, >4u..',;..s 70. \V. A. Kimball, 
City Marsha!, reported 4 arrests for the 
month. Tin Cit> Clerk was authorized to. 
I advertise for sealed proposals for collecting j 
t lie taxes of bs'.t:, Pate of ompensation for j 
labor on the highways was fixed as follows: 
m: li 17. ts. per h air. yoke of oxen la ets. I 
! 
j'e’ hour, horse pj i--_> ets. per hour, use of 
■ .it, plow ot- scraper J." ets. j.er da\. Voted ! 
uiaki a dise-nnt of 4 j-.er cent -u all taxes ; 
1 
lor is1*:; paid h.-forc August lath, and a dis- 
o11io f J per < « at oti all paid before .Janu- 
ary 1. 1v *4. 
! i; ’it < nvi-nti-ui H. K. Eiiis was elect- 1 
■ -1 1 111 e 1; 1111 r 1 The Hello.-! C UlialtTee ill j 
]■’ e-< -.f 1lev I? T. Hack, who deriined t»< j 
s* •• <o-o. \V. 1-5..niter resigned as High- 
<y Sun e or in Distriet No \ and Leslie | 
M:imr was Noted. dan ms S. Harrini m was 
t--.i City Soiieiior in Cia. e of Win. P. 
1 li.'iii; son. who is not eligible on a .-count of \ 
'.ng Colie. tor of Customs. Forest E. Cot- 
t .' w is .-ted so- md assistant Engine.-r 
o! The Eire ! »eji-|' t;peut. 
T lie P.-ar-i t Mayor ami A Iderineii eieef- < 
o C N Per.! as Port Warden. 
Tie- i a easing Hoard adjourned to the ! 
mi M- -nd.iy in .1 mm. 
Th.- t .• r.is t a ad ;o11rne.t »■ tie- first ! 
M- > day dan. 
I he Social Season. 
TI : muds of \\ L. II in-. >n ga\ loan a 
at his home on High street 
M to., rang. Mrs Hanson was in The 
-■ <-t aid ,a pared i. .-ream a ml mke f. >r 
if g'iests \ j.:• asa111 e\ •doi.g was 
The unik-niaid's drill wiil he repeated at 
t'e J *> a p t ist \ est ry t<-morrow, Friday, .-veii- 
_ Tin td-st presentation was highly sue- 
csst'n’.o. ♦ h in military ami tinam ail sense 
a. mi tile managers have introdi need s-mm 
t.features for the ■-online- entertainment. 
Admission 1'• nts to begin at 7.4.'.. 
I'm C; o> 1 y Inn wh.ist cluh jm-t Monday 
jev. niug at *!:e Inn. having Nr its guests 
Imige and Mrs. Whiteho is-- and Mrs. St. 
Estes lo-fre-hments Were s e r \ -. i at. lop. tn. 
Ti.*- Nt lies' pri/-. a s.ctveni r spoon witli 
11' f 11« 1 un, was t a ken N Mrs. Palmer, 
tod t!m is- _mio 1 -man's a gold !i n !•; 
So-e’. hut o Ii h\ M Est es, 
The J 5 >■ i j a s P.nd is preparing -r its usual 
cert w; ! he .unlato-d with exhihd am dam <-s 
sin 'ar to s. i ing Whi-r. Tia-re will 
he a :io\\ e.-dam » temps dan .-. Turkish 
dam •*, eT e Prof, ii.d-y wiil have charge of this 
pint ..f the prog-aui’iie an l liis darn ing 
elas.s.-S wiil p. f i e J ate, 'i'll. e 'jm.-rt will 
Take pi.,, e 1 i .o|: t the 111 -idie of the .m-Pth, 




B'-j 11 ''• :' ves from the m i. us Mas>>ni> j 
i <mIie.'t an 1 ’.\ in atteiulan. «• *•»» the Gr.md 
de .» in !'"it land. !•'• -B-.v ;n: !s r he list ! | 
l'e| U'eS' •!: * -1 < S f l' 1 I.! S S''< ’t 1 11 Palest i lie | 
t '• -mma ••d-- ; K- < Wm. p. Mars!,;,:!: j 
K S. !. II! 1. 1"«• 111ei Past 1 I M. 11 Irani ; 
C is, ( <m ;i:i !;:.iii Royal A ndi Chapter. H igh ■ 
P; lest .1 ere 1 >. Parkei Pho-nix Lodge, Past 
Master, ,1. C. Cates Tiniotliv Chase Lodge. 
.i IlliM W'.u ti ; 'lias. P. Stevens. District 
Input;.- Grand Master, George P John- 
son is ii at tendance. Col. Chase is the 
Sen: i- Past Grand Master of the State 
and the o’ dest living ni cm her of 11 igh Priest- 
hood jn Maine, having been admitted in 
ls't; IP- was made a Mason n Pho-nix 
Podge in ls4n, and has missed hut two or 
three sessions of the (i rand Lodge in forty 
years. 
The three degrees of the Knights of 
Pvthias were exemplified at Portland yes- 
terday hy Ivanhoe Lodge of Portland and 
port George Lodge of Brunsww k, according 
to the new ritual. Sir Knights Jesse K. 
Wilson, Will M Welch and N J. Pottle 
represented Silver Cross Lodge of Belfast. j 
Concerning Local Industries. 
I> li Lihhv is making a part of a suit of! 
sans for sell A. Richardson, and repairing! 
the others. 
'I'lie State >f Maine I.iine Co. of Isleshoro ; 
has two kilns now on fire. They will load 
sell. P. I.. Warren next week. 
The work of tin- Belfast Machine & Foun- 
dry Co. im hides two powerful sets of der- 
riik blocks for the quarry on Mt. Jleagan. 
M. B. Lawrence has bought out the eloth- 
mg manufacturing business of Lawrence & 
Cute«, and will continue it in the Coliseum 
| building. Mr. W. W. Cates will work on 
j men's coats exclusively at the old stand <>n 
! North High street. Mr. Lawrence will put 
: out work as formerly, doing only the finish- 
ing at the shop. Mr. Cates will do all his 
work in the shop, employing about twenty 
hands at first. 
pills No. 7364. “93 
Blown horse by Alcyone by George Wilkes, dam 
by (ion. Withers, 2d dam by Volunteer. Stands 
15.2, weight 1050 lbs. 
Terms to insure, $25.00. 
THACKAMBAl) No. 3603. 
Bay horse, 1C hands, weight 1200 lbs. By Gideon, 
dam by Dirigo. 
Terms to insure $10.00. 4wl8 
MUDGETT BROS., 
Northport Avenue, Belfast, Me. 
A Belfast Business Man in Boston. 
The Boston Journal’s both anuiversarv ed- 
ition in its “write-up” of Boston’s business 
establishments has the following: 
Mark Andrews & Co. This establish- 
ment was founded by its present owner, Mr. 
Mark Andrews, lb years ago, at Belfast, 
Maine, and in 1801 was removed to 4b Sum- 
mer Street, Boston. The business was orig- 
inally wholesaling and retailing clothing of 
all kinds and later the manufacture of over- 
mats, reefers and ulsters was added. This 
departure was followed by a phenomenal 
success that soon outspread the facilities 
afforded by the little Maine town, ami the 
removal of the factory to this city was accom- 
plished. In its quarters at 4b Summer Street 
the business employs from live to ten cut- 
ters. together with their assistants, and here 
the work is prepared for a large number of 
competent journeymen tailors, who arc thor- 
oughly skilled in the specialty of tin- firm 
comprising medium and tine grades of spring, 
fall and winter overcoats, reefers aim u isters. 
Thrv have also added a nice line of worsteds, 
cheviots and lm el ties in suits and trousers, 
also \tra sizes in coats and suits, 4o, is and 
50. Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
and the firm employs five traveling sales- 
in< ii, u lm are meeting w ith a very grat:fv ing 
success in extending the eommercal con- 
nections of their house .throughout, the 
\ .i t hea'tern and Western States. Mr. Au- 
di, us is a native of Maine, one of Boston's 
most Intel!ig« nt and enterprising -mug bus- 
iness men, and a member <•! Use Clothing 
Maimla tun-rs’ Association. 
It may be added that the business estab- 
lished 1 Belfast by Mr. Andrews was ii": in- 
terrupted by bis removal to Boston, but, 
passing into tie hands of Messrs. Clark \ 
S'. q>cr experienced at id enterprising y on ug 
men, lias continued to grow and prosper. 
Monroe. Mrs. Tolford Durham started 
for Massachusetts Monday to visit her son. 
Mrs. D. A. Nye has gone to L-xlmry t.• 
visit her son. Mrs. Laura Curtis has open- 
ed millinery looms Miss Cibbs lias just ar- 
rived from B< .ston with the mi’.linei y. There 
are styles enough to suit all Mr. L« ■ 
Lord died April “bth.aged ss years !!•• has 
been belpb-ss all winter .Ellen Elw. io 
wife if Charles Elwell, died the doth if 
measles, aged .“>8 years and 7 months. She 
leaves three small" children. Her request was 
to he buried by 'he W. L. C. in the Monroe 
Cemetery. Much sympathy is extended to 
the husband. Services at the church Tins 
day Ik M. 
.11 rs. Isa i a h 11 tntrson 
Of Mai. -hcsr-T, N H. 
After the Grip 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Restored 
Health and Strength 
“Last winter I had tin-drip and was quite 
sick. Aftei I began to g-t better, l-mag weak 
and run down. 1 ronelude-l totrv Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla. seeing it recommended so highly l 
must ay ilia! i was more than pleased with it. 
I iveoveivd my health completely in ;t short 
tin,- and think 
I Am in Better Health 
than before I was sick. 1 feel sure that this is 
dm- Jo Hood’s Sarsaparilla In the package of 
Sarsaparilla when 1 opened it I found a sample 
bo\ d Hoodd Hills. I was surpri-.-d and de- 
liij.vd t.. find !i »w w-11 they e.-d with me. 
n erlpinand u»> weakening Ho rward. I 
have tried many other kinds of phis, but 
Hood’s Pills 
the preferem-e every time no". 1 th’.nk they 
are jiM wonderful. 1 am glad to re< unmet.d 
two sue 11 goo.I preparations as Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla and lio.-d •> I’i.i- Mks. Isaiah Lm* 
n:-MV l.a-t Maw. h: -n N. 11. 1 
HOOD cure < nsiipat:..!; !>v restoring 
\liO ji<-: istal* i*- ,o tieii of tie- a1 n m-ntar canal. 
1\ r.. 
J. W. FERGUSON & CO. 
Mrs. R. P. CIIASK, Milliner. 
CARRIAGES. 
HARNESSES. 
-1 shall open MAY 1st »- 
Repository on Beaver Street, 
REAR OF OPERA HOUSE. 
1 shall keep a line of 
State Prison Carriages and 
Harnesses 
at lower prices than ever offered. Also a line of the 
H. H. Babcock, Walertown, N. Y., 
the best make of carriages from the West. 
Everv carriage as represented. 
I have sold PKINO.N WORK for thirty years, and 
consider them the best carriages on the market for 
the monev. 
Thankful for past patronage, by fair dealing I 
hope to receive a liberal share in the future. 
Come in and see me before purchasing. 
H. C. MAHDKIN. 
Belfast, May 2,1893.—3mlR* 
Wise Saws and Modern Instances. 
Statistics compiled for the census of 1S‘M), 
show that the percentage of deaths from eon- 
sumption, in the entire country. is Jib: from 
cancer and tumors, .0'J4 : total, J4. The per- 
centage for both, in the New England States 
is larger ; that for consumption being J“S; 
for cancer, etc., .(KW; total, Jbb. According 
to Webster, “Tuberculosis is a constitution- 
al disease characterized by the production 
of tubercles in tin- internal organs, and es- 
pecially in the lungs, where it constitutes 
the most common variety of pulmonary con- 
sumption." Modern pathologists awr that 
consumption is only one form of scrofula of 
which tubercle is the essentiai element. The 
tendency to scrofulous diseases ■«. usually 
hereditary, though such disease ma\ be ac- 
quired tlirough the action of various exciting 
causes, all of which max he classed together 
as “causes of debility." 
Mr. M. 1. Str\ ns of N< Tt 111>*>rt, W.i Mo V 
Me., was tlm victim of a remarkably 111aliq- 
uant f ]>r of .oust it tit ioliai til hen lliosis, 
i^inatiny: from external eauses. In the late 
spring or early summer o| Jv-p, he he^an to 
Mi'!.:- fn an pa ii in h o' I- It to. i. atteinh-d 
with swellllio •:?:.! ■- ; e! it telnleril. ss. 1'eSeIli- 
1 * 1 i11q rheumatmm ] e-spit<■ nI im-ciaal 
11'.-at in<• 111 he _rn• w w rsi• ami. 11 t; ! i ;• w- 
illU wuner. a "Iispo h.okiim M.yel 11 a ip- 
peared up..;. Jus n t. a.ph 11. time 
soiiplit 1'. lie! at Ma." eh'l'>- t s Cr.-m-la! 
Hospital. UI: d. q e :. >-\al! eat ."11 
t !:•• hoard ol Ml ra ,n> a that list till a 
April 7. 1 -V•(i rl i pr.-m- im las dm 
ease to he eojjslit t-oiiai ! 1; i >e n >! I o .; st il t 
111 q t hat amput at.a the a;lr. r.-d foot ami 
the opeiiiiii; i-i .dl e\:>t;nq al»se.-sse> and 
of others as they s 11 o d t f- > T i! film- to fun, 
appear W' re necessary for the prolongation, 
of his life ami afforded hope f.a p.-rma- 
iietir recovery. Aim .>t preferring d.-atli t. 
sm-h mutilation Mi Stevens n-turm -i leai 
ami put hinmeii n; th. hands of a ,o< al phy- 
sic ian who n < mi ended eottrse of reme- 
dies m w k11 ■ w n as 1 f« i• it s New M.-dma! 
lhs.-o\er\ ami !fnd"!!"s Cream KiiimIm-h. 
Thanks to t heir use- "SI: Stevens es.-aped 
the sill o.-oll 'S klllfe ml -S 11" w ,11 ood health 
With two .rood ,.qs. a I'S.-esses all I cut led a a i, 
to ail appearam-e, the tuhc-n-ular taint i-radi- 
•at -d from i, > m < i.ettc-ts. wit'lt stataps 
enclosed o-.ai i II; I i.rn e.i.-c-. W 1! he prompt 
A answered hv him. His i-.'St >'hee address 
m If. Hast. Me p„,x -dl. 
Hod.dI > New M. die- ! :m erv and New i 
ream Klilllisinii einiiia the latest ami best I 
discoveries if modern S' :em <- fot the treat 
nieiit and un- -a t' m am pi: n. Scrofula. 
Tuhen-ulosis. Cam .-i. |: h. n nat mm and tlc-’r 
predisposing a im.--. TivC.-u- md t -my w. 









Lamliert Plow Colter 
MHI) HI ALL IIFALtUK. 
Head wbal the Tax Collector "I 
Bel lad, Maine, 'it) : 
Ml I'l'T .'I I ‘’•'Ml 'I'M. 
!;.■'! M* M ■ I \ 
l..\ MI'.l i;! A \ ■: I i 
<,it/< I. m i• 1; 
tin «-1 sate perfect 
sati'fat lion ■ -i- 
-w. <■ per lee. 
work. 
M\ !i..t: *i 1 •;■ U 
m .: dabble 
”round width wa> lull ol 
! w eed** : !o 
! r \\ it li jour roller attached 
in- on all daj Ion*; .n <i 
never had 1 dop to 
clear (he plow i- perleet 
working Implement 
I low A III• 1 M.\mi\ 
M AN LTPACTU HED B V 
LAMBERT & YOUNG, 
BELFAS T, l/ .l IS E. 
JUST RECEIVED 
-AT- 
W. T. HOLBURN Si 
A VERY LARwE STOCK OF 
i ALL THE LATEST STILES 
-OF- 
Boots & Shoes 
-FOR 
* Spring & Summer Wear.* 
I 
We have bought a much larger line than usual of 
LADIES & GENT'S 
Fine Stylish Footwear 
of all kinds, and are prepared to "d! them 
The Lowest Possible Prices. 
on the MEDIUM i"l COMMON 
GRADES we have our usual large assort- 
ment, and will guarantee to gi\»- as good 
quality and as low price" as any concern in 
the State. We buy lot < ASll l»<>\\ N, and 
tin re fore can give you the N l‘.K\ BOTTOM 
I'KK'KS 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintock s B'rck. High St. 
Belfast, May 4,1803. 
Belfast National Bant 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P. M. 





A. F. SOUTHWORTH 
— AND- 
R. A. FRENCH’S. 




und Novelties of iht* season. 
New Goods in ihe Fancy Line, 
and ;tU no\»dt k*s .•••: ti.iri-»ll> i\ 
•'at R A. FRENCH. 
OPENING 
Wednesday & Thursday, 




For te Next Iwi Weeks 
I" < I'M! 111 ■ "!ir !:ixt > •* 11 si."-k i:! 
AT HALF PRICE. 
Suits that Cost $S.OO /Or $1.00 
•• *• 7.oo •• i :>o 
o.oo -* a.oo 
•• •• * .1.00 ?..1 o 
coo J.OO 
root* > c.io 
*• •• coo 1.00 
a NICE NEVk NEW LINE 
Mens. Yeiis k Boys' j 
SUITS, HATS, GAPS. 
c<*. 
Latest Styles & Bottom Prices. 
E. P. FROST & GO., 
7N .MAIN SIK1I |. 
11 a ii.st ivtunmd fi < >!ii a ; w ■ > \vrrk> 
stay in 1 > 11 > 11111 a ill; lull I in«* I 
and I-tI r- aiiiii* in : i 11 w > iii m\ .• m 
tin- >a t--I ar' i. >n <> id \v In rail \ m 
us. \Y'- 11a v«* no sjifri 11 day !'« m an 
< > | ■ n i 11 u. hut have a 
i i 
| Good Assortment, of 
I 
Trimmed Hats 
ALWAYS OX If AX It. 
;jp'-N'o Tnoi r.i.i: -f<> mioh <.....i. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 




Mrs. R. C. Sheldon, I 
M I LLI\ Eli, 
Divid S. Cressey, 
no v \ /: r n /. ea i // / //. 
I 
\ 11' St ii >i< 'll,- I 'll at la- •ill s’ :ir. 
INo. < 
Opposite Memorial Building, 
j Mrs Sin* ilon lias ret Bo>: n, | wilt'!.- -In t- attelitlfi tin* lie 1 a. 
! with .1 tali IPi*• ..I 
NEW MILLINERY, FLOWERS, 
LACES, ETC. 
l*rices as Loir as the laarest. 
lie Hast, Apr. l.'i, is;*;:. 111. j 
I 
.. 
Men | Boys’ Ming, 
HATS 
Furnishing Goods. 
NEAT AND RICH. 
We are cash buyers. No one un- 
dersells IIS. 
At 48 Main Street, Belfast. 
j April 20, 18‘.*3. -3m 16 
I am b.TT.-r !>.*■;>arotl than <■ ■. o. foi t>u ; 
rr\ Ionia no I'M' a 71 ■ k mi ■ ! 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
I liavo I'omyli! Mm sin ..in j.U, 
* In Mf to lir jna.ri; 11.ii t imi 1 s.-ii 
Til,. 1.,'Sl MM is at Sill I. ; \\ M 1 i,ill ! '?!'■ 
Mroi l.i y sin*»L* 1;. sin• 
For Every Day Wear 
I an fu rnisli hi it-is an.l Sii". 
I liavo sj.arotl no |*a:n> or xp.-i >-• r..tU,■ i 
tin an tin- most s- •; 11 n j m i.: ■ I 
liavo aNo tin- V \-\l\ i.ATKsT ST\ !.!•> 
Now 1 'A >11 It 1 iik- ill M , 
a low i<f my sjm-. ,n it n s 
IN \y T !'» »\ AN!' 1 uT 
Ladies' Seamless Hoots. 
TllOs- ..x 
S\\ o i n 1, 1 
Ladies’Side Lave Hoots. 
Ladies’ Over (iaiters 
II! Al.l, rol.UEs, iv!!) lot!," 
I in mat. an i E ss i 
iu Sir -!•,:!.! „•? 1 A -\ 1-. K 
want yoi r-ako ■■ tors a«i- ; 
'.. rt iv'iioi.i ami w iu-n y > want si:11 n_r ; 
: u m' ii to- 11.I j, n .11. ; 
win ! InT v. ni 1m• -r m> -t. u 1 
IN THE 
LATEST STYLES. 
;;r^( 111> e.eatnhir tnul 
yet *<i m/)les. 
Best only 10c. 
AT- 
1 -! t 
ANew Musical Invention! 
Is it an Organ or a Piano? 
VI.I. the hjrrtioiis I 11 o pa; In n- it last done a w a witli :lii' new 11 *• 1111 n 
It lias s. ell I nil "<•;.! c- a- man;. > i. 1 
piano) and looks e\a< tl\ likr a liir- ,] light plain 
There are m> stops in irw mn n r.i,-ightl\ 1 *•-i 
lows peda Is. I>iit Ihr in-t ruimnt i- w okt-d hy w 
pedals r\artl\ like tliosr mi .< piano and a -i\ 
ear old rliild i> a I dr to work them w n I, < a-> Ihr 
delira<> and\arirt\ of i- imir- air wmtderlul. 
and the touch,; so light and ,mrk ilia; ihr most 
ditlirult piano pieces ran !"• r\rr!prd thcrroU 
without, dilliculty It i- .. mane on- tmptmr 
iunit oil the parlor organ. ami iia- rrratrd a great 
sensation in mn-it i! emir- flic pri.-r i- nm 
highei than that ol tin.Iinan an I'di- dr 
liglitful instrument is man 11 a < t u’"d n 11 l.l’.ll li 
vV ( ().. Kaston. l*a and l"i -air ml> a- 
MKAUS \ PITCHKHW, 
»>4 & «<> llisll St., Belfast. >!<•., 
who are always on the lookout tot the latest ami 
best goods in the market, t all amt see it whether 
you wish to buy or not. ttlu 
Z L DOWNS 
Another Prominent 
Citizen Cured 




u... <-ij or. I take pl'-asu; in rtr on: !■ 
the s-ri|). 
[ Siirne.l 
Z I... Dow 
S'var.vi, e, Me.. Dec p 
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEE 
Spring Styles 
IN 
«j» « y a Ann * 
pifl * Xf I 
»'*?«»! «<r it v> WntiMt«ii< 
MTSpAPS 
THE E( U'W \G < UT OF ! 
WILCOX STIFF H 
r \vllx'x * 
iw" nc>To> 
v /lAhl-K.s 
v\ lit t, H;.« |v if. 
M} If. lie m! <! I'i. 
siifi, r!i imi 
IhiiiLtii !'. Piiliiii1' 






ELMER SMALL. M. 0 
poor «e sor. 





~lii!>lu»|s Ih* :n .1 ! :i!l knni': 'i u.«t 
DIAMOND RINGS, 
and on.-i n .>111.• kind >d nn,;. rvopt ,. 
Clocks, of Course. 
STI' NOf. thill 
■ 
T SI1*' .It liio NN .'' 
H. J. LOCKE, 
I National Bank Building, B< 
:f 
, V UK KKI.KAS I’. 
t\1111ml "i in* streets b\ 
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u .■ a tis!iinu j 
r r. J J f r, 1 til,. 
a i: W i 
*■ >1 Jl j"i' a n. i 
^ ^ M il- t in 1 
3; 
I" h i •• 
1 ...... .....j ..... v. !. 
t! 1 « I irk ■; ( 'lil.-ar. ■ I f.r 
I' '■ '<> hrj-rl !' I'c :t> >v | 
1 I‘>ri \N al.r) air! 1m ; 
: .«:■*. i I -11 > 1 » (. ilman 
* H att im 1m i-ii s. >1,1 r 
•i' ak ing < -f a gas ma. n >n | 
1-! wa-rk UT off t lie SI! J *|* 1 V j 
in alillg bin M t 1 
n light m |' a. mir press r- in j 
work was done \.ednes<la> 
"Many in t Ids vnin11 •. 
interest tie- i2npr<*\ einents t- 
N ■ •rthpoi t ( amp ( I ron i,d 
w n Knterprise The \ I l 
he !• ms aealed I y I >r. 
h w :t h j" n f i. m -t t lie < ,1.1 
Iglll if 1 le- !< *d ge n ,.nn -li 
.tlllllll t., Ill, CIlll.S pi fHflit 
wc-k till- \'I ■ -III i:. 
" I -Ok, '■ I 1 .11,1 
■ >n tl .■ Irani r. ..Ij !■ r ilc- 
Si a- w IS r\pri SSO'I link 
nn aln si mall ill P-- tarn 
H 
1 h.T. ISO I Tile.III-'! lie 
ill \ ir a lid. V Bn rgess 
I tore the an,in it w as huri- 
i 1 has made photographs of 
‘:i>s at ( ’ast lie N n Inal 
11e:i •< -g\ I f h. ! lodge faini’v 
— !Ii whleh ill St ,.f ll.. 
i! 
deSi ended, is ill pre pa rat :• n 
; I lodge oj Madm n, \\ ." 
J.:n stall. -.1 Ins I, e an t-n the 
'.day K K ( ai id of 1I-.- 
>i ige.i to deli\ er the M.-li," 
"s- ii I i! on a ml I P ( ( 
mdeii at Warren Tin- ii M. 
II" We have 11a d of here \\ el 
! Apr,1 JKth h\ \I iss Aninihel i 
j 11 -mil < minty eorresp*-lldellee 
pages. .Tlie May number of 
and Maga/.iiie ntains an li- 
{ "ii Seattle that will interest 
i readers Lobsters retail now 
-oiind IP --ent rains ha e 
[ 'ass and ity law ns are begin 
tie- green There is a distein- 
■ 1, glilua*.I -l--gs that mm h iv- 
f. grip m human beings. Mrs. 
j, ner\ has 1 ateiv h<-light a pair f 
ag. horses Mr. .James W 
to take Ins teams to Jtar Harbor ! 
'■ hm kboard business there this 
! > family will no ompany him. j 
so ii lately bought a handsome 
an of grey roans for earriage 
price of milk from the teams | ‘tow n to 5 rents per quart. 
!'lw W aid- C.-iinty Teaehers' Ass«»• iat:- m 
’'■ni hM us siuniia nm- Mug at, liuniham 
.Jim.* 
I'Jie mriiia insjiei Camps Sons 
! \ « terans now going -ui \. F ('ark 
Camp w ! -t.-.i M v 1' 
The vainaUn- brood n are N-*ii, n\ Thaek- 
tmhau, out of W. S. Olson’s Knox mal e. 
o e,j I,-.; •> k Kin a as >u ned hy M !ss 
Kit: a Wails and w;o i. of the mo>: prmn 
:sina v mile ...,d mai es n this vi Uy. 
< F mo is pr- 1 '! liie young- st un Ik 
| nia 'A in dro\ « perrmtrn nth -u a v .1 
; in In iia-l. lie is but hv.T e years of ag- 
ami ':a- ie!i\.T,-d the mil. >n the -Mt ♦ 
a 1 \ M.-K :un n le m 
!• •; vt-vera i m; UUh- 
1 mi;'' I ■ c ■- iul» in ! Vi 
n- e !'■' a mis ll * Vnl re 11- rm m : I 
M \\ i' I M 
i M Mil 
»•. H M i.a.1 o s ! f- !t \\ -Me; ; I 
4 it i I 1J 
•I. Tin s 
nd mi rid. i 
iiit« d m 
•v a.k 1o j 
s. 
Ml--' If1'.' > A S O ! KMN'i J i» a,i\ t f 
1 (' ■‘- .. 'i.d ; 
n-.i v,i *••!.•»• Ma\ :.td 11• .M-s l; ! 
■. *mi til-- |a: him are iti\ ,■ ■ -d ?..■ j 
llll 111 i !• -* Minis 
.J < > iniure Hi '• 
J-'t-i I ay mm miing. S n 
mm- .-ii-2.il in ’n n,i\ ami river ami do i 
'• -. ni- iamaee t -a m> mi. »;i 
ii .) t in st.-an!boat \n liar! M- n- 
i II- h led l V Mr. < i M 111- Me A M: 
!’M "ii a! Hramliaiis market Monday. 
.'(oils. \Y r. 1’nees lias il !'!:'• 
n .-I. mi mui (. lin t, two ,-ars < .<! tin 
'.-id 111! i, that <i ii"!" Id i-d hands Mjj, 
m nds.na ■ 'Mii-dster < "na>. ] 
! •• 1. IS a oil i tat. • tl; 
....... V \ I 
V 
pal ■•Ills h p i- d ,ip MT h- 
1 We p 
d i. do- f ! 
\ i: d. 11 u I i., it: !•• si %'«:•_ : i i 
,' 1' Id •.. M A I 
the in. •? In*r u i-Tlt t. 1.. w uk it; I s 11 ■ {> i 
y ruird l.. g, t a •.•!!'" 1! d. 
a :f■ \v peer- w i;n h i:. .- .. ked 
i.'-; w! .. i, Ip- hi- a eil and had 
«■ .*i { their li *r w m „ m.,. ;,r: ived 
!.' He She e\ | ».-«.•*« >' *• i„ |. p..,| 1 i, 
Tie rime cl 1 h- «dogir i! view I: 
Id 1: -' > u.T.gsL •• -la! t-d .: Ui W 
>c. n a h, ..ml t h< t- .litre! «i r... 
_ p ■ ei dr u-h and began tig I ing 
til >iIi his n ! ', w iiiie : lie if.il- 
»- p« d up and ili wii :. terror, exelaim- 
| ird. 1 dp •! t 11. :’:••• t ). 
i.' :.V .lend U a.-k e M | te '|.-,p 
"a: sail! !..•••. 'I .hu. t J.. .. .• i,.• .i 
u a a d We I'.d. alal 1 111 g •, 11 g t 1 g i. t 1 
n:'. -elf.’ The h-.y’s prayer was umhaldy 
no w- red, for neighbors see 11" r i I and 
'■t 'piped t he .-pl ead .1 I !.•• U r.a 
A Fair Ib-bei,' w n eh te be gi\ ..h ;it the 
I’-'-lfasl Opera iloiise 1 in -day. lltii list.. 
mb "i htedly holds tiie ad of the military 
dramas ef' to-day A its :irsi pits, ntation 
at tin* F.a; rteentii St m-t Ida at iNew York, 
d immediately sprang in;, p pn int\ ami 
re reived the umptal ti. d endorsement of the 
[•less In every seem the author has been 
ea refill as to detail. The escape ef .hirers 
from the famous Libby 1’risen js vividly i•<.r- 
t ray-d .and ail tie* scenes are st n kingly work 
ed in Asa r-dief a pretty luv.* story runs 
though t iie drama, interspersed with ...me' 
d\ and path. -s A- constructed t he drama 
h1 *hi- a front r ink among tdic stage ptodm 
'• "ii to-day, ai : no one should, u is- \\it- 
Hess ;«g t! IS perh'. t picture of the war his- 
tory. 
AOJtJlTTKl*. Last W-ek \V Mentioned the 
a'Test of Fdgar H. Ludwig on ehaige of 
stealing a |x .rketi»o. k The ■ as,- was heard 
i-'-ten- Trial -hi-tn e Bowden >.f Washington 
last Fridas tnd Lud wig was .m- out ted witli- 
iit ring an\ defense. Tlie )»r111 ei |oii w 
in ss !'■:• the j * r iseeiit ion was one Mu r# h, w ho 
in ■ -I eetmg cream on a route through Ap- 
pletoii !a>t winter .iain'is to ha\e lost 
p. M l et hook eolita i !;l !lg -"'‘‘2 helollgillgt.o his 
empio I;; mer K. Fight. 11. d.o e s 
h. lol. d -• o\ e| ilig i.'S io» I. eiu ,g 11'o\ 
over ah.an 10 rods o| ; he *m.n r.-a.f i*u tf- 
ter M a eh pass.-d ... ,-r n, .is lid ii- -.sm 
B.I lit "li. hot Ho idem e \\ s ill! odlleed to 
show that either <-f them found t. c\eu 
1 hat 0 vv as lost on Hint part ! t he < -ad 11 
is probable that thefrmnds <>f I.miw _ ami 
Boynton will bring suits against toe mi- 
piaiHants for noheioiis j.rose. utmn. 
Siiimwi Iikm>. Sell. I;. i. Warren is 
loading 1mm at Isieshoro fur New York j 
Sell Odell hauled down In Caitir's dock 
Tim rs.la\ for slight repairs. }• < i White ! 
has loaded Sell. .Aladdin for Trenmnt and 
Seh. I ulal Wa e for Somes Sound the past ; 
we, k. both with hay Another Bedast \ 
shij passes from the list. Tin Frank Ben- j 
d let on .hi: It at t ins port in 1ST 1. lias been so hi 
tor >Id,ooo and will he used as a coal barge. 
Bark 11 udsoii. hi;'.) tons. Built at Bucks- j 
port, m I MIT. has hcell Sold for hut 1 
wlmt,her lor a coal barge or foreign account, 
ss not stated ..Sell. Anna M. Oiekinson is 
advert's,.i for sale ...Tin* schooner Kva 
Ailed, of Boston, has been bought of her 
owners by the Foley Brothers of Winter- 
port for >1 They have inside extensive 
repairs on her. Captain James Foley will 
command her 
<le«». (). Bailey has a stock of carriages on 
sale at the old stand Coliseum Building. 
Full particulars in advertising columns next 
week. Inspection invited. 
W A Monroe ami J. F. Sheldon began 
May 1st delivering milk in closed glass jars 
to their customers, an innovation which is 
quite popu I a wherever tried, both as a mat- 
te! nf convenience and of health. 
T! •• Prs? Penobscot salmon was in Knowl- 
t'1 ri \ < -c's market Saturday, retailing for 
'•••ms per pound for the best cuts. It was 
••lUgM '■ \.H Parsons oi tlape dellison. A. 
Ciltmur to. k the first salmon from his weir 
'U iiu Fast Side Friday evening, and ship- 
ped it i" Boston. 
•>.u h r.he Brooks Hons*- cat, who had 
-'"in in'. Id n-nds and admirers, is no more. 
Auivai mg years ami infirmities rendered it 
*sarv to gi\e him relief, and through 
pa in-ess <• pi i11on "t chloroform Ins 
m hvcs -iepaiued -c mu ita neons! v. The 
>■■■■'• were huried m the garden. F 
u u-s. a n pa. 
Mk.m- vl I*\v '1 In Mm:.»rial .Suiuluv 
I: is v i: \\ ! hr- at tin- M ♦ 11 h ■« 1 -1 
< ■ '■ I; S 1 } I a as. V !i,. 1 la- M < Jill *- 
ay I'i-ircss h\ l.’»-v Myra Aiiislnirv. 
'• «'Uii. 1 lias api-ropnati-il > 1 fnj 
■■'■ -i tin- ( raii.i Ar:t in 'lis.-rv ;ui< «• •!' 
■tv 1* 1 !>• I last iiao«l vV I pr .ha My 
I':; 11 -s i,.• i, us:. 
.- 'A i'n M i I M -1) r.i- 
> l. A ’tij n i-art ■ : tin- v\ >-afit ; 
i. A | ri a-. raj.- t. itij><-r:.t m <■ }<>. 
'v h i ’> « .»}.?» ha 11 A !.ri 1, 1 vi a nil 
■11 ■"r •1! ay t -r '• 1 ; a s I; a n 
>ni *1 tv s a n i >m as •:i Tin- aim "mi , 
sn.AV fai. was * un-iii-s tnia j'-ii; at alinii I 
ii'-h- T1 •• h i aii.-Mt i, n11a-rutn 11 \\ as j 
"'■l"'V1^4 I 
v iii-.i. 1. i. a i. i. i.i: ‘ii^ivssinan 
M x k. ii t* :• 4!'■ 11> .• 'I I- nda\ "Wf xet an- 
< < in ■ •liinifin'i' May tirst." 
w 'i, •• a liini !; a been a 111 Imr I /.*•< j, it 
a- ~s Ii.ivr iron enter upon liis 
it.es M-r. 1 -t The city has to he re-ilis- 
r- (e.|, A ;• V — supplied and Set up, the 
a) — |ua : d iiai b.md h led. ax wit !i 
da. >se flee f the civil service rules 
rce. tut lie additional h..\es :t 
| d iiu u* wi!i !.e pia< ed at tie corner ,f 
t: i o; it... i'oic leer, in : st-eeis and me s, me 
" ie •• u t Vdai street. Tic- irran^eni.-nts 
■••• mad-.- as soon as possi i,je ,\ t h rd 
an will x r e a 11 improve tie- 
Tie ev-iuduat-ioiis ii r.o<• r the a s.*twie.- 
r- t ■ and.idates for position- •», tp. p. 
seiici Wel'e held lit Tie p .-! ,.i; < S;,' 
1 ''da v The ea u u: nr i's w.-i- ns f'olh \vs f.c : 
Iri'lo Hr.--l.~l.-k \V ISr.-n ,,.! W.iri.-u W i 
lloV. It II j. 1 "1 e-s < !•'. Ka*oU. 
Idct and J-:. 1. ’1.1 do! 
N I \ >\ u IS!- m I -. 1 -. Tiled a ,-e Uo !:n--r 
•' in tie- world t h ;i; those manulact a -' j 
V .. iiishop .\ To. I. 11141 r. rii'-ir « in 
< ii j o; t :•_!.■ 1 (.■ oki n 4 i,! uc,. ha- won 
.ip-; -a ai d- its men's W I 
M j, jl k, Hi-- sir. -•!. a! 
It. -1 -• !• o! hoots and ho. !• pi- .4 | 
.i. -a a .- r -a ear, w h i. i >. wi 1! 1 m- id at tie 
W 1 k u ii -1 \Y. Y l!nn 
an uns- c at ’.a a Win- 
I." 'I i ■■!,.-■■. 1 he,: J: ..I ill rS- ■ 
c ty Mis. \Y Han. r. n-sts 
U.U. in. a 1 l. In ike Iiltlli dial. 
a Ms., Ho.-,- 
I! U--SS i.! -A i! j > pe 11 a r a 4! 
-an Km of M rs. II Y -w I‘ *' 
■ Si Mai den ha- c; .-Ti, d a rp. -i- 
!o| ■. n I ..-a er feet. eai .J < )pera 1 l* US.- 
h '• -.in; nl raiTlac'.s and ll a rties.se-, a tld 
4 ,-x p, ,i.-n c. in tin- dust ies- si on Id 
a.- .-nl i. re sure, 11 '• makes a 
-pe. a 
1' 1 Stole I‘r s, at .-arriaxes and har- 
rn —• it.-I “ft', rs them at i.iwet prices t nan 
: ■■•! H** h i a iso have a n of the 
e-t \N st-1: — ,4e- Spei er v \V:I 
t o s-ea !i ifmidiiix. nl! c t ■ 111:• >11 to 
k. rx. -<-k f .d n t ie ! limit are 
i H <• v 51!' 1: I- I ;>t v h. S-- i- 
at the vest r\ 
■o I • i• :ig 1 Im- > i 1 hou ci r«-> were 
II a-u lasti sung a <•.• 1 i: screen across a 
Im " t ■ s making shadows on it 
!"!•!•• : l!r tilC o|'|i"s •• I, lies 
t ur<- prodm »"i '•onsnlcra amusement 
!•' t id ■ mi' T Miiici wiT' Tii,' 
F.! Mann ni'civm-c has ct ui m-d lb 
I. Hans. a. i,i I i«■ 1 f; t s t, an action winch I 
!;;••• IS ! a I >!'!'’1 a i ma only of the Metho- 
ds > < m 1 y here 1 a it of our iu/.-ns general- 
ly lb I. l‘». Mower, pastor ,f the Bap- 
ts: rhui' h -it Showln-gaii, occupied the 
pu j. t I the First. Baptist Church in Haii- 
goi is: Sunday ...The Cniversalisl I’ianis. 
ta Cm. h-ared S-So hy its entertainment, last ! 
week, which completes the amount neces- 
sary t< pay for the piano.... Rev. S. I.. 
Ilanscom stopped over Sunday, oil his way 
Ij'.me from Conference, at Oldtown, where 
he preached at the Methodist Church. Rev. 
Norman LaMarsh, formerly of Searsport. 
but now assigned to Oldtown. preached in 
Belfast in the morning. On account of the 
sudden illness of one of the participants the 
Sunday school conceit was postponed to 
next Sunday, and Mr. LaMarsh gave a lec- 
ture in the veiling instead. The county 
union of Christian Lmleavor Societies will 
be held at l iberty, June 2d. Rev J. M. 
Leighton will begin hr* pastorate at the Uni- 
tarian Church next Sunday. Mrs. Leighton 
■onics with him, ami they will he the guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm.C Marshall until the 
parsonage is ready The communion will 
ne observed at the North Church next Sun- 
day. The subject of Mr. Hack’s lecture in 
the evening w ill he Latimer. .The monthly 
i■,• uf■ rcn'■ um,-ting of the Baptist Church 
wiil be held Saturday evening. Services 
ct the I n \ersaltst Church m-xt Sunday 
'I’opies: K).4u a. ill. Sue-,-s.s largely depen- 
dent -m I'li-atioii and I'nity, Acts II: 2nd 
•• i.l'lSe f 1st u-rse. S S. 12 in. The a 1 in- 
I w isJoin, 1‘rov HI: 11-24. Y L C L 
«• ..o Cod’s L-o 1 John I Y S-10. 7 :;o p. 
Fishing, St John. \ X 1 
Mr. Timothy Thompson had an attack of 
paralysis yesterday involving the left hand 
and wrist. 
Mrs. A. H. Maddocks fell at her house on 
bridge street Tuesday and dislocated her 
left shoulder. 
Thomas II. Marshal belief Corps will 
hold an apron sale in the afternoon and sup- 
per in tin- (-veiling May 12th. 
Mrs Annie L. Me Keen and daughter Flori- 
da, have returned home for 1 he summer. They 
have been spending the winter at Waltham, 
Mass. 
A despatch has been received here, announc- 
ing the death, at Oakland, Cal., of Mary, 
widow of the late den. dames W. Webster. 
Iler son-in-law, Mr. W. A. Vtkinson.will a<- 
eojupanx the remains to be I fast, for burial. 
The work of putting drove Cemetery in 
proper condition for tin season was begun 
Monday, both by the superintendent and 
private owners. A petition is before the 
« •mmittee on cemeteries of the City Council j 
to build a feme along the front, to protect 
the place from tresspas h\ cattle, horses and j 
t her est ra \ s 
Mildi'ett Hi'iiH. all attellti •]. In their two ! 
stallnais, Phillips and That kambau. both 
4"-'d 1 Teedi 11 ^, and the latter espr.bally | 
weii known in Master11 Maine as the sire of 
line stork. 1'hlee of Ills coils are now on 
I lie Mu.leeii farm and aie hein^ trained lor 
use on the track tins season. The. are | 
N :• 1< w a ’a it h a rceerd >f Maud, a prom- j 
is: us .1,mare, and Proctor. 
I‘u., .. three iisiiermen ha ve arr i ved heir 
’in past, week will, fares fresh tish, and 
I >! <i a i it lie u1 smack time ill with a hour 
thousand pounds of live rod ill her well ! 
A i'k-' :i!i|.i!ini had h« !i disposed of at the j 
home port ami the skipper came to lie I fast 
n r a market The tish were very li\ciy 
<upi Pram hall '-ou^ht some for liis market. 
It is a iuii}' time site >■ live •■dlisli have In cn 
offered for sale here 
A notiet ta.'k»-l n tlir mainmast of sch. 
Mos.-s Kddy in Pyr:'s do, k, annoum-ml that ! 
sin- would l„ s. .a a! a tioii by tilt* Sln-ritf ; 
•i m. T' s a a At 'lie lu»ur named hat ! 
din iai was ni; hand, .i; I flic srlioniicr was 
knocked «b*w it t" U. F. Punt.on, Fs.j., 
attonu-v I'.M Mr I) ii Libby. That amount 
tjn fs.-i.ts t n i i} of Mr. Libby for rdsino 
’L< a- ii*• 11 sii w as sunk at tin bi nine, j 
md ot Mr 1P for dorkaee. Tim j 
ccssf! will lie stripj mm ! a mi broken u p. 
\\ ns*. iasT A k t hat his boat 1 
••'ay. 'a!i.,-: •■\--ni .nil.!’ m a ree.-nt sioian, j 
as a s! n"s a J |. i .•••.•ok s 1 la ml Sat urda\ j 
mu n 'a- e. .it to t h island in tm at Lt 
1 ii m a inti-mlinj :i" <i ami moor tie 
■ 
-y s that si (’ ast im- could t -w 
III! .'• :,! -!> nr S.ait i:'A ost wind vj'i'aiy i 
a.; ei* I !o.-k 'ii 1 ". ami arr; « d !.*•■<• I 
; Lai < .•trim It w as a I in l- 
kai'i 11 o a ■ ubl 'Ii; mi h« looks nut w as i 
in! a tier. IV a,. 
« 1 ... T1 at stak. s ..f Til, 
: ,j i I s.. Iivta d.-rs* As- 
*• a T: i. o-u-d .M i\ i st l'lie i-ntrn-s are as 
11 i <' M < i.. I., it;. 'J, and 1 y,-a v 
•■k \V Mars' i! i, lirlmt:, 1. :* am! I « i. 
k I 'S .1 ! a M ,m! J W i n o t •:; 
kv a. am 1 » [ \ i.‘\a nb-r, 11, !- j 
; a -1 a j; I' \V a 1 Y'nailiaveii, ■_* and ■ 
';••" P < M -. L -• a a .; W II lilt'll- 
■'1 "ds, I >i ilest. t | i, La. .’ v ear paeitio class 
on: a-s Wt mad. iu < b-o. W Stoddard, I I 
L. 1 I a i.-\ tlld W .11 ii |rd ~ \t .1 lilt ft- j 
i;_r ■ 'kd st < r.ia\ m: nut, ami J.4(» 
,■ lasses weiv a mimed lo,- July '1th, with' 
'■no. >;r, and SpH.1 in purs. 
Miss Soi 11: worth's (H'kmm; s a mar- 
vci i< *u> sun css S.. 111.0 things, such 
1" \<■ \ hats. such a vari. :y. and a 1 i trimmed 
si prettily that it is .urn ait t describe 
what wc sc-. Not ai: .i r• tie new de- 
signs pretty, hut tin- nan hi nat ion and trim- 
ming show tin* exquisite taste of Miss South- 
worth's m-w milliner. Miss 1.. 1; Marshall 
Ah.ait iifty hats were display ed W.-dm-sday 
morning and s..!.i rapidly whh many new 
orders taken. Tin w i t s 1 w attracted a 
great deal of attention. !; w draped with 
hit-- and pale-green rap- with dam- and 
violets and a mirror r*-pr< :ii:ng minia- 
t urn poml. Every lady wh has m a attend- 
'd the openj ng, shou id a •. a,d a < a -.it of the! 
opportunity to-day 
Cami»kn. i’apers wer. s»a ed 1 > nfr#*r- 
iin.iii upon the hitihi;ng e anmi»t<•*• ('aindcti 
■. iilage corporation iiall j'. a .rn-nt in- [ 
im-I ion : t.. he ret timed t t la- S; or. a., (ai rt. 
at Bocklaud, May •J',*. \ I> a it us oppose 
budding he.-a11s«* stores an- to !>*• •.>.>i;i un- 
ticath. Tin satm- parties tried |.<r a tempo- 
rary injunction before d mig«- hhst.-rat Bath 
two weeks ago, but wer* rcfiis.-d. H. E. 
Cap«-n lias laid plans nmdr lor enlarging the 
Bay View. According to tl.es*- plans the 
root will h*- taken off and two stories added, 
making the hotel four stories high. There 
will he a large hay window on K in street side 
and another on Chestnut street, and when 
completed it, will have a large number of 
tin*-, sightly rooms. Tin* office will ais<> be en- 
larged and the low* r part of the house gen- 
erally' improved.. llev. L. D. Evans has 
been engaged to deliver the oration on Me- 
morial Day. He is also to deliver the sermon 
before the (Jeo. S. Cold) 1’ost, Memorial Sun- 
day. The oration w ill probably he delivered 
in the Elm Street Church. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot, reach 
the diseased portion of the car. There is only 
one way to cure Deafness, ami that, is by con- 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube 
gets inflamed you have ,i rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it, is entirely 
closed Deafness is the result, and unless the. 
inflammation can he taken out and this tube 
restored to its norma! eondit mu, hearing will 
be detroyed forever nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which s nothing but 
.in inflamed condition >1 the mucous sur- 
faces. 
•Ye will giveOne Hundred Dollars foratiy 
ease of Death, sa '-aused !•> catarrh) that 
annot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for < i ivu i ll s. I ree 
E. •). CHENEY \ CM Toledo, D. 
'* if’ Isold by Druggists 7.' 
Perfect ^ 
Health, I 
Bcauiv and Comfort for 
Mother and Child 





White, Drab, or Black. 
All shapes—full or slim Busts. 
Long: or Short Waist. > 
**nt tons front in stead of /fi 
clasps. v /j Clamp Buckle at hip 
for hose supporter^ 
For SaJe by all Leading Retailers. 
circular to FERRIS BROS.™ Broadway, /N. Y. 
THE KIND I 
THAT CURESj 
UUDI.EV IlLAKE, * 
Hallowd], Sic. 
A RUNNING SORE::: 
| Throe by Six inches, of 0 Years Stand-1 
inn. and Hands that were One Mass of 
| Corruption, Completely Cured by 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA. 
0, y<* makers of Sar-apariHa*. ye ntavl 
J1H well try to stop the CYCLONE in itV 
j course, as to place your weak dccoe.-j ti"us (though the may be “PECU-' 
j LIAR and have MORE COSES ”) in, t,"‘ pa! \ \ N A TPc CONOUERER. —itV “THE KINO THAT CURES.” 
!d.\n \ Sarsaparilla Co.: 
1, (h'NTl.EMKN Tor the past six venrs I have |be.'ii tmuhh d with a Villi V It A It SOU K 
mi my b'g. wli U was S" ■ -dingle painful ut 
tmmstlmt I could not work. 1 tried almost cvery- Jthu.g hut it would not heal. Last June it 
:gnw rapidly worse. The disease permeated niv 
j system to simh an extent that tin- luickH of in lh:iii«lN beciime running M>rc*i and caused 
pile intense suffering. I tiled s.co h und various 
■medicines, employed different i’hvsi, uns hut re- iceived no relief. The running son .m mv hands 
I kept growing worse, und the old’soreon 
liny leg g-cw larger until it covered n space of 
three I>y nix inches. I was discouraged land hope nearly goto I One day I culled at If. Noel Sh-cvcs Wholesale '.Medu'ine St >re mid u«ked him wtiat incdicim he 
; would recommend. lie uuhetiitutiiigly reC- ouuueiidvd 
DANA’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
I bought one bottle and commenced taking it. The 
first bottle cured my hands. ‘When 
the second was ono-hni't' taken the sores on 
my leg hud Htopperi riuiniitu. THE 
Til I 1C 11 BOTTLE MADE A 
COM PLETE C I It E O F M Y 
LEO. Now I am a WELL MAN 
AO AIN. I feel us well aa I ever did in my 
life. Very respectfully, 
Hallowell,Me. DUDLEY BLAKE 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast. Maine. 
ALMOST A MIRACLE! 
«T!i«* tr-ut:. M? \i r; o -rtifi, ,1 b\ M \kk Ci KtiV, 
..i \\ 1 ... „f til?- »? k 
IVriiirious liiotniii. iI;nnor* 
rliijjjc ok' KioivoK. wiilli 
\(*noHs lkro!>ii!ratioii, 
and li<larl TrosaMo. Litnd 
Ipv S5iO(ia’s lioniHlios.. 
F<-r F> ?>r J > yrar< I 1 :m-from 
Pl5»‘aiai»j*rik5ai,r<» <?!' I hi SEovm'Is. 
Soin ?l i;. -: i! > ! i. < '• I i.i nmn in: * s, 
and lu\ •• ; i-—I i-'J i.s 1 < f !'n >ii Mood in 
i I!; :ii 'r:\m-o .. and a port m ?•!' my 
lio\\i ,. :h 1 protnid'- \shiio at .'tool. 
For Fi'- i ;,r> ha\« L> i; \\ ?.rsr. 
| pliy ,'i iaii> ad\i~?«. an opt-raliou. 
_l 
ir. pnvoi.r. 
!• *.f l'. < .ui'ty r!,!nuri:..')!V ''' 
I w a- :;!>«» cmaciat. -1. \trmi>I;, n. r\ .mis, 
1‘* t and l.-Lts ".veiled iia.il}, an.', 111.■ |. a-t 
1'li .n >.'l m_\ heart !>• atiiiT ><« rapid!} 1 
\\ Ml!.I ha\e 1.. 1- 't. Wisln-d 111} self tii ,1(1 
rather than aiive. I'.mii- nn-nihs’ i;~. *.f 
SklHlil‘K KonUMlit^ has made a l;i■ \v 
III 111 of me. Have L'-aille.l -j;. I1-. V, He'll, 
I la 111. IThai v ail stopped. Hear! I-eats 
-Mii.n l} I ran sleep ii!;.■ a eiiild. am! alii 
hetter ; hail I !•:•■ y J<> 




The Host W inter \V hear 
PATENT FLOUR 
in the world. 
Every barrel guaranteed. 
FlJjHER and WISE, Agent*. 
3 I’omunMoial Street, Huston. 
Ask your grocer for it. Sold by 
W. C. Marshall & Co., 
Belfast, Maine. 
3m lL’ 14) 
Opera Houne, 
Thursday, May 4th. 
Al ilartz Specialty Co. 
— \ \ i >- 
TWO SHOWS IN GKE. 




COM I DIA NS. 
Tic kets now in sale at t'it\ l»ruir Stun-, 
*#“Nlrpet Parade b) 01K NEW SILVER BAND. 
Save $49 # 
Great Central Route Overlaud Excursions 
PERSONALLY rondueted Tourist Ex«,iir.sioii> to t’olorado, I'tah. roriland. ire^on, and all I’a- 
oitir roast points leave BoM' n (Boston A' Albany 
depot every Thursday. :> )-. m arrive at Sail 
; Eranciseo Tuesday following. Rates, sleeping 
<tar berths, etc., furnished on applieation to your 
j nearest t ieket. attent or to E. E. S IIEA KER, Mana- 
ger, or to .IAS. S. SMITH, Assistant Manager, 5 
i State St., Boston. Gin52 
! -__ 
DR. E. L. STEVENS, 
Over Poor’s Druy Store. 
0FFI0E HOURS—8 to 9 A, M 1 to 3, 
7 to 8 P. M. 
Night calls answered at office. 3mlG 
GEORGE W. BURKETT. 
-We have just received a- 
|MAGNiFiCENTXSTOCK? 
>f these .goods. Our assortment has never been so replete with 
Our prices are 20 per cent, lower than Boston values. 
Our stock comprises: 
Smith’s Best Moquetts, 
Brussells, Tapestries, 
Extra Superfine All Wools, 
Cotton Chain Extra Supers, 
Cotton & Wool Carpetings, 
Hemps, Oil Cloths, 
Rugs, Mats and 
Straw Mattings. 
DRAPERIES. 
We lnve a larye line of 
Another case of Remnant Nottingham Lace received. Price 
25c. per Remnant. 
SPRING GARMENTS. 
A complete line ot Ladies Garments just received. Handsome 
styles and low prices. 
GEO. W. BURKETT. 
CALL ArP 
* Staples & Cottrell's, * 
(SFCCESSOUS TO 1 IKS. I U I! i \l ) 
DlSALKKs iS 
adeXclgtRing.X 
iiml (JEWS’ FI II\IS|||\C (illOilS. 
Boys and Children’s Clothing, 
UMBRELLAS, MACKINTOSHES, 
RUBBER CQAfS, RUBBER MITTENS & uGaVRSf 
Ladies and (tent’s Belts, Etc. 
P'-Mi-AT11 CENTS’ NICHT ROBES. 
Children’s Hats & Caps a Specialtv. 
ZS- I)OS-T FOItOET TUI !'l ICE. 
No. 12 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
IIENKY STABLES. I til It V. lOTTUia.L. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE 
./0//.V O. liliOOK'i, H. />., 
lion, tl ■ 11. S tl A A I ire- Trrsiilrnf. 
.fOHXtf.ljri.tntV, ».•’</ anil Treasurer. 
Dim e Toils 
Charles Haler, 
(ieorye II Hurl-elf, 
II'. H. Sirau, 
A. A. 11 ones. 
//. //<>{C/JS, 
I /fin (■, IS t'no/i'< 
*/ 7// // //. 'f > w /> ,7, 
/ r. /v nKfhf. 
A Sure Cure for LIQUOR, TOBACCO an i OPIU VI HABITS 
This rim* has hc-Mi llior.>uuhly ltrslr.1 l»> |;,.v \ \ Shanflirt, I| > < | ,,,i ,,, 
Mail ami lOxpivss, Wu York, ami many other i*r«*«11»:i--,:: •, ,j 
Z fT^All nirivsiiiiiiileiict' ami I ivat imuit is roiithirn! ia I. 
H. II. aOIIXSON, M. I>*. 
TO m PAYERS! 
I shall he at my ofliee in Memorial * *»i i 1«11 n «_• Sat unlays f rom 10 to 1J \. m and ‘j t«> 4 i*.m 
II. F MASON. ('ollector. 
Belfast. Jan 18PM. ‘jot 
I 
Ij^Ko.M Light Weight Light Brahmas, earl> lay i g strain, have heen pit to laying at 5 months 1 
andJdays old: Silver Laced Wyandott, all pure 
stock, 75 cents per 1 :t; at home oO cents. 
4wl(>* BATON BROS., Searsport, Me. 
Hay and Straw 
FOR SALE. 
1 I: !-•■' a! 'Mi' Pail; •:»«I whirl .it 
raw* Special attention i-:.. Hade. !•’»»i 
pi '■ * 11PI> "* 
lin la* P. S \ MPS< *\. Pti'e, j. mu Me. 
FOR SALE. 
A BKI.1AB1.K KAMII.V llOKSK. A 
il covered buggy with harness and a two seateil 
open carriage. Inquire of 
.M Its II K. or P C. 1‘KIKCK. 
Belfast, Mat J, 18tW.~4wl8 
Another Walflo County Poet. 
The Journal lakes pleasure in present ingto 
its readers two poems l»\ a Waldo county 
lad> -Mrs. S. ,1. Stevens of North Troy. 
She has a place in “The Ports of Maine," a 
work re. t-iit ly published at Portland, and is a 
contributor to M-wial outside publications. 
We expect soon to have an original poem 
from la 1 pen, but now reprint the following 
spr. mens oi hr work. Mrs. Stevens is the 
moth, of lb K. L. Slovens, who recently 
loeat* d Hi 1 ’.elfast. 
TliK HKoKKN UKAKIKD. 
li. ! mgeo h m the thr« shhold of the hrow n, 
.';d-lasiiioe.e.l dw e 11 uig. 
\\ ;• no j, ss\ *i the w •'«•,thine iambered 
A a-.', go 11ie11 b« a*, ns of iiioriinig, the 
si a11 es I'I High! dispelling, 
\\ no d lie w ining morning-glories by the 
\\ ii. thus so r". m, while the sunset’s 
u wv ng splendor 
J Ill the peart p brow Mild ~m .\\> 
A w >ia 1 n.aiit !«• with a 
A ; sh* i t i.e w t*. r. -t with, ha uig 
Ma: ...... ii. had w libeled si 1 e 
!'• ■ W < '!., ;: s 11.. a h!o. ’in ilig hr ale 
>1 ! ! V hi. SS. !: s are Urst lug 
•I! ■ -1* S. ’Ill, 
Ml ~ !>. la log ..id. 1; ;- loll. A 
W ■ I ■■■ '•. !• w w a a i. la 
1 .:i la art 
;■ !. n.’ on lligil. 
] A o. rail il !’• III.a t ! IS 
M Mid tin I liter V. M d 
I •* Mil I J N I 
« p. 11*art thnli uk niiliy sill] 
l-'- d> * I.:• T i. !i ’1" '■ is. 
AVl.-n u;tu iii.!* hi.-v wii.i .*nd *-hill. 
\’-! ill.' sink- Cm- lb \\ *T- 
1C- lei* ? bat dr>* pad and ftdl 
■ ! ii\ rai km I!, 
:« iifll past. 
!■-. distant beds 
m* *v. ! ■; 
in- \s 'it ii t.Jn- 1 >r<iiik> and ri 1 is, 
iia- w ;t k >• njis .f springs." 
V i" ad a;; >k;, p. us *< it, id::* 
1 U«-| I«.lid 
ad \ la- .in ■? tails lii > a I'd- but- 
■ *a ; 1 •> t: aii.; cl hn « unrss, 
i _; 1 ~ p t .•>*(•led peliJ 
b •• ai> 1 < >’.! i. iidlt a la 1 tin- drw. 
Vs' \ « a..: i,a 'a .* •«! ;.i nd <i iad- in 
C.< <-t bait fr* ii> view. 
i1 < I « admit oak tin- ••lidliug hp-.-y,.- 
v. I..t- i-.iim 1m..iim! tin-.: -hail., 
■ >s i .sl> I 1 :v>' 
la < ■ ■ 111 >. T! d < \\ < 11 i. 
*J. ; I .at: 111<;. tiu!; <:• .at*-. 
1 !:* a: a f M .; i «•: * < t. sa l>!! Ul- -. 
d : v at h I»«■ 11T 11 t 1 ;> ... Si a _ 11 nl fat*-. 
<:>; ars I i 1 a ad > t ini*-. 
-s' I... T la -t -'.a .a* pmr. 
-M la A i. 
I-■;. : 11 i.: i11 ss \v« east 
S d S. ;i’. j )a> >p; 
A 1 t i-- < i A J ill vines on Her fats 
y' 
;:l K l; in 'll'1 e.Se 
p ;• j :>-;e!. Sa v 
s' -111'- rl !l! eS .11 
and >:i per, a lid 
•i liir M.. MILl 
s! s m 
s.. dear. 
itT them “:i ’Ail; 
S> H. s'.,,. ;s s(• v,■ 
Her ■:> ur« and 1)•-1 Met Ma.-k as a 
T! •• \t .> i « ■ ri -1 < r .s n-ani, 
A. a : si sf -111; 1.1 s.|> n; i„.t ■,, M 
•a s■ i.-aiii. 
The m S IV. t 1 i'a! is la- ;s kilip of lie- 
iir<»np 
A ml tin- hai: on his 1.1«• M 1A nr me lies 
i ■ 11 g; 
His < ,s v**!i,,\\ mil l,.- is a handsome fel- 
low 
I'or :* II om- (o ok !-•!:. 
The \l ..11 1 !;•• I.s! !• 1. t !'- u 1 lire 
1' S.snpiet, ami si e is siiiy as a p,< -s«- 
A A r min! 1 sie-tiiii say. 
Is a ini xed in w 11jt* ami jin 
The n.-xt is lie)' s iso•: Jatt !e .1 eiilielti*. 
W A A ■ al 1 t lie lloUsMl* .1 pel. 
Ami lies lo; Is ,1 shade of ii; lie 
N all 1 i.a\ •• i..111 y.,ij js \ er\ trie. 
N< .ei hahies, m.vv 1 say 
! ’• name.-, are John L., am: Jane-- J. 
i;..it 1 ■ w .hat I do -r say 
! .11 «• a I wa\ s in ; he way. 
i -I• Tii s ,i.a-, j si;.*nId s;i\ 
! a s? ri p«-d i»la« k and pn-y : 
Aii-I din ‘s eoior. 1 tei i you t rue 
1 Very Ijydlt shade of blue 
A 1 t he '-, ai il \v;i s n a li^iit, 
X Mi'.' r A hell \\ e S. |; e II1, llllV «.r ill^llt. 
An 1 a hips him, lit* cry plain. 
« v •’>' o\ ,-r and ■ ipnn. 
lh 1 I am vi-r; s-a ry to say 
J* Sin pit heal om- sad day, 
\ ti*! d ■ ini him 'ii !;is hark 
^ A: ... -A .-ii a I'll .: list;. raeiv. 
-x •' I hi" t *: I -1i i, 1 know, 
V I e I..--I, I: l‘e inn- i- p <u 
1. 1 i llii n: > St a ea r, 
:--n 1 in i-a tin m ,11 will H• r v.m 
lie 
'I !'-> !>■*!. <'•’/.*•: ii<! Si a, ph 
1A ‘.Hi, d a ii,-. s .j d .in. \j. ami den 
lie! I 
A 11 i i ~ Mu!' the r 11 ; n •• s », m v eats. 
Ao.S Ms < 1* \ UK 
Sear.-po, ? 1 la ri m M. 
Hot Hiseuit. 
1 "t wii«. dare ma eat ‘hem 
? -1 Ugh ■'Ml' e| t lm e o 11 > j 11 e 111 e > \\ ale 
ei '• ,I"II re !. read. IS. (low er, t hat I he 
* *'1:1 *>' I •••ell sol\ e.l l.\ the iuvell- 
'• l*l**t. 1 I ! 'I'd. of ('ami.i ;dge. \\Y 
11 ■ i I orM.*rd ‘s Ulead Preparat’on,th<- 
m and w <•! i-k no\\ a haking po\\ der, and 
1’ I’t •«»!•! ali other.-, are assured that 
>' and "t her irl les o| food raised 
tins le-oiiipn rn ! >ie Bread Preparation 
'aii. !e- eaten lioi with impunity, and with- 
ai the slightest injury or detriment. The 
• \ pianat n >u o| *his extraordinary quality 
M u the la.-t t hat The Bread Prepa rat ion is 
onipose.i largely ot tin phosphates, and the 
phosphate* are. according to the highest, 
authorities, very wholesome and nutritious, 
bln and phosphate principle contained in 
the Un-ad Preparation acts very benetieially 
upon the digestive and assimilative organs, 
so that the processes of digestion proceed 
without inconvenience. And phosphate has 
iong been known as a very agreeable stimu- 
iant and tonic t<> the digestive apparatus, 
a,|d lts use in our food can onlv result, in 
marked benefit to the system. J>r. M. It. 
JI e n the celebrated physician of New 
\ oi k, said “The use of jiorsford's Bread 
Preparation offers admirable means for tiff; 
intiodiiet ion of a valuable element into the 
food of ev< ry-day 1 ife.*’ 
Prof. Horsford's Bread Preparation is for 
sale by all dealers, and every package is 
warranted. 
A Call that Should he Heeded. 
The editor has another addition to his 
family, another boy, and lie needs to have 
all arrearages on subscriptions paid up. 
Don’t forget him just at this time, and he 
won’t forget you when alike event happens 
in your family. [Pemaquid Messenger. 
FARM, Cl ARDEN AND HOFSEHOLD. 
Electricity oil the Farm, 
AtlllK T 1,1 THAI, rosslli 11.1T1 KS OF I'll K XKW 
MOTIV K-I’OW Kit. 
In tlic current number of tlie Engineer- 
ing Magazine A. F. McKissick describes t he 
success of the experiment in “Practical 
Fanning by Electricity" at the Alabama 
Agrieultuial Station, at Auburn, and from 
it draws the following (‘(inclusions as to 
the future of farming: 
lu some localities there is no reason why 
a central station could not supply power to 
sc'cral farms. For example, let us assume 
t hat we are in a neighborhood where farms 
are so located that we could tind one oc- 
cupying a central position and four others 
in a radius of one mile. One central farm 
occupies the renter of our circle, and the 
four others at the ends of two diameters 
intersecting at right angles. 
This assumed location of these farms is 
a good average. Assuming that the maxi 
mum requirement for au> one farm at air, 
time of t he year ^ horse-power, our <en 
tial station would then nerd for the us*- of j 
Tin- live farms, say a lu horse- o»u boiler. ! 
a 10 horse-power engine, and a 40-horse- j 
power geiieraon Work will be arranged 
on these farms so that ever,' > itun;a\ or j 
e\ e r other Sat a id,p\ t" ~ ui t (lu season 
will be “power-da,' ." oi oftenor w lieu the | 
v a r‘ s < ■ t ton id j must be ginned or the j 
grain threshed. 
W ■ w dl us* Im «•! mi a id «>U to now n 
■ •'.<»<* \«111 v I. .j ansmissii»n el )>ow .■ i 
1 *\ on tiicity. The * lioi-so-power moon 
at cadi farm will cost about >77*> n ;}i« j 
f.K-i ay. Tw <» miles t i asnla; id wav ! 
■ ’Me mile for tin- outcome. ami o or the : 
let urn of Midi* ici it size to c 11 y t im maxi- j 
mum uncut with a loss of in per cent, 
will ro-i >177. *ay the fnauh* ami poles 
will swell the lirst cost <d the pial.t f«u 
ea< !; falan ! a lota! ot s«‘.-j7. 1 his amour- 
would hardly pay for an n-horse-pow ei 
hoi 1»■ j'. an *- horse- pow ei em_ine. the pun:]'. 
; llu set | i u e of hoilei a lid ermine. a Well, 
siiiok'-st;u lx, and the erection of t! e lmild 
| i11Li. In oui eli ei rie-motor sy stem litis i huiuiine Is unnecessary or we eould 
j place out motoi i;i tlu same inti Mine- it. 
which we have located our dilfci *nt ma 
I chines. 
Foi tlie central sttit'um a 10-horse power 
boiler v\ ill < ost >700. a -10-horse power en 
uiii t he same, and I lie eeiierntoi about >070 
or say the whole plant, set up ready to 
; start, would cost *1*00. This, divided out 
amone the live farms, would swell up t lie 1 the lirst «-.»M of tlu plants to >o-lo. \\ 
I would ha\e to make our central station 
| farmer pay the cost of erection of thesta- I tioii dinlinw. for he has no line to pay for. 
| Wit h a system so arranged pow er could he 
1 deli vered to these difteient farms on certain 
day s aereed on beforehand. 
At one time v\ *• miuht see »n farm V». 1 
! tlu* winter's supply <d wood b< in*; sawed: 
at No.J cotton tinned and pressed: at No. 
the sore hum-cane crus bed or eidei press 
e<i;at N". la planter or a lathe at work: 
j and at N ». A a feed eutt.ei and < orn-sheller. 
j or perhaps the etisila.m*-• uttei. With 
! this system the farmer could >aw up his 
'own wood, ejn and pi ess his own cotton, 
urind ip his teed-stufl and sorwhum-eane. 
and cut u}i !iis eiisilaee, etc. A corn or 
dour-mill could he added, ami his toil for 
j in indine saved. 
Took at tin* advantages, The tirsr cost. 
of he eleett ie sy stem is about >L'70 o| >:iU(i 
more than the plicate steam-plant. The 
interest on this amounts to. sa\. >_'7 per 
ye 11. He sa e> f. mi lift hs "f t he w.ia > of 
a tin-man ami tassuniini; wear and tear to 
7. 1 he same u: all eniTiio) 1«. n tin hs ! 
‘he wear and tear: 1 e saves in the bauline, 
of find, lie SIMS watei. hr eels I'iu a! the 
eleim lit ot danuei t mm tiles. To* mm h 
si re>> cannot he laid on this last p.im. If 
!o -• sin mid he w a' * tall in the ••oin 
in unity, by means ot a tin hi ne'w •• could use 
: is nauu ai kirn- ie cm uy an*! sa\ <• t u i 
wear and ‘ear -m 1 •»*.i• ami enein--, and 
there w < '.lid It* le > •atlMpai'ison bet VVeeli 
1 lie t V', O S', ■.] ell's s C nil >1 y. 
! f this nu oi sy stem w < : it: ■ *_’ ue. see 
; !u>w rail y day s « oun! i»t uliiiiz.-d. Corn 
* on 1*1 in* "Tonnd up in;*- :7 ;- -•, ; t*• a 
tie m into m a! !«>r 1 rea* i, e« -i; >n- sec* i 
1': It '! e *1. ■_ 1 i lll’.t she*!, co-ton yi titled, 
wood sawed i u1 1M ! i: 1 m t. am in a \ariet y 
i<*t way s •, oidd sotnet hime useful !»e done 
0 ha I re* j ii ires ]i< *w er for its •*p«*rat i«*n. 
How many pretty country homes are al- 
low *-.i to into ruins for ji lack of a 
boa r*l her*- «<r a plank there I’iu- teiiecs 
< oul*I i.c it j airetl hut fori he lack of loards. 
With a saw and a planer run fi«>m ’! i 
1 elei'1 rie sysa 111 t i It W o u 1*1 he ! io \ sc 
for such nee'le- i. 
Our Club. 
i;v \ mkmi;i:i;. 
\V*‘ gi is w civ tiled of hearing of eluhs 
i wlii-li JijkI hern lormed toi mutual ;:n- 
provement 01 foi t he improvement of uh 
< people and dm ermined that 0111 i-luh 
■dioukl lx- foi fun. pure and simple. 
J lu e are-si xtern «»l us. all more ■ r less 
busy with music, French, Ucruian. or ait. 
and any number ot social engagements, for 
all are society girls We meet every ot!i 
• ! week, on a certain alternoon. from two 
until live o'clock. at the Inutses of the 
un-mbers in rotation. 
The ••fun' consist of games of all sorts, 
progressive and “the) w ise. according to 
tin inclinati »n of the girl at whose house 
; t he meeting takes jdaee. There is no or- 
ganization to speak of, and there are no 
dues. Tarh hostess furnishes tin* refresh- 
ments. w hi' k an limited to ices, cake, 
hoi <.late, and lemonade. 
< M course t here a re prizes, first and see 
olid inexpensive things, such as silver 
letter-ope tiers,, steel and silver pins for 
the hair, china bonbon dishes, hair-pin 
trays, etc., the hostess providing them. 
There are geiieiaJly tour tables, some! imes 
hive. ;.nd oft. >,• two only as of late, since 
la grippe lias fastened on some <•! our 
members. 
We have tally-cards., with either gold 
stars or a puncher. such as is used on 
trains by the eond actors.. We line the 
punchers much more convenient, as the 
stars are apt not to stick. The piinrhei'« 
• an he had in almost any design, some 
i 1. v mg a star, other* an initial. 
Kach girl, in her* urn touliieiate as host 
esx tiies t" introduce some entirely new 
game, eit her in cards or a ]u'ogivssi ve game 
"I some soil. If a tee in her has been away 
ami has not had her turn for some time, 
M Is always a great -•ottive of sj.eeulat ion 
with us as to what te-vv thing she has 
brought hack with her. 
One who recently returned from a city 
• juite a distance from home had a game 
which i will not. attempt to describe, or 
to spell either, as she begged tis I .-t to 
ask her how to spell it. the thing being a 
Chinese puzzle. She really did not know 
how herself, and when writing it. spell it 
differently every time, it was great fun 
in its progress, at any rate, and there 
I were alternate moments of silence and ex- 
1 eitement of the wildest kind. 
| Kvery third or fourth meeting two girls 
propose that we have an evening dance, a 
german or cards and dancing. Then tin* 
two join resources, and give it at one of 
I their houses. Of course the men are in- 
j vited on these occasions. The girls who 
have brothers are asked to bring them, 
and the ones without are provided for by 
| the hostesses. 
1 he expense oi the music and crash— 
when the Homs are not hard wood—is 
divided) among all the members and con- 
sequently amounts to very little for each. 
A great many remarks have been made 
about Our Club. The brothers in general 
at lirst thought it the silliest thing they 
had ever heard of, and just like a lot of 
girls, until after the lirst dance, then they 
quite changed their views, and pronounc- 
ed it “stunning.’1 
Mothers, aunts, and friends drew a deep 
sigh of relief, declaring it was “so refresh- 
ing to know of a club for fun simply, and 
not for improvement. [Harper s Bazar. 
Obituary. 
Mr. Isaac C. Cunningham of Augusta died 
very suddenly Apr. 1 of paralysis. He lived 
only 'J4 hours from the time he was stricken 
until death relieved him of his intense suffer- 
ing. His age was sixty years. 11 months 
and .4 days. His wife, formerly Ann 1’. 
Wing of Searsmont, survives him, as do two 
children, one son and daughter. He was at 
one time a trader in Searsmont and a man 
very much respected. The family have the 
sympathy of all who know them. Rev. Geo. 
R. Palmer of Saco was invited to unite with 
Rev. I. G. Ross, pastor of the church of 
which the deceased was a member, in con- 
ducting the funeral services. The floral 
tributes were numerous and beautiful, 
among other being a handsome pillow of 
roses, pinks, heliotrope and smilax from the 
M asonic bodies of Augusta: a sheaf of wheat 
and a dove bearing a scroll, “At rest," from 
the Red Men, to which, order the deceased 
also belonged; a cross of roses from the Non- 
Partisan V. M. C. T. 1.: a number of Raster 
and ealla lillies from the Methodist Church, 
and other tender tributes. 
.Line, wife of Wm. F. Hail of (Vntn Li:, 
coliivilio, died at her home Lrida\ \ 1 r. 14 of 
apoplexy altera long and painhii illness at 
the age of si\ty-i lircc years. Mrs. Hall was 
a nathe of Thomas'oti. a sister -4 M, Lpli- 
raim Sherman of Lm- olu\ ill.-. She has been 
an invalid and a great sufh-i r several \ ears, 
bill b:i< lew. We be j e \ ■, t 11.«t beau 
i! 1 Ionic w tier<• pam and sintering ouiuo’ 
eiiler. She ieaves a husband. Hirer ,, n, 
t-w o da.ught' r> win* have t he <ympat.4 
ja ge ei reie < 4 friends i n bn .: 1 •. a, 
M a 1' willow ,4 r lie late N a a •> 
1 '1 II re 11 ■ 4 t Ills o.l died lil r.oM.Ul .-II Sa’ 
I'da\ 111- I ‘a h. at tlr- !io11!o I ilaught.-i 
Mia. ( M < v. a h w h< >! 11 a a das >o»-1i 
■'laving Hi. past y.-e\ aged ah.ait ar « 
H H r.-, i, a i 11- w i. brought t,. t hi a i: rn 
ing la :• on Mopilax ii:.-rn ng's 1 rain, an 
W. re a"11 .-pained by her a.a., -h >. H. Mar- 
a i.. i gra nd.la uglit.M M rs. 1 >. Mart "i n, .< ! 
It. stoii Lniierai services wer-- Indd -r In 
bite home at Ravside, on Tues.tav 4 tli 
w.-ok. at k p M. !•; isw. rfn \aier. 
an A | :M i _!o. 
.! »se; ■! 1‘. Fishgi retir* d nnia-ha tit ■! In ion 
v. -is fo i:..; d.-ad ill Jiis hed !at« Kumia; after- 
*n ■ r: i i. ] 11 had been mi hea ;: ii fo) 
several y- ais, and heart diseas.- was proh 
ah!y the cause of his death. The de< eased 
was widely km wn throughout Maine and 
also 'ii Poston where he was in the whole- 
sale tea business for lv years. Jit was also 
n business in P wkland for many years prev' 
■ ais to reuio\ mg to In ion. JJe leaves a wid- 
-w on>• daughter.who is married ami resides 
'u Chicago, and two sons. in* of whom r»- 
s ues :n M inneapolis. Mr. Fish was m years 
of age. 
A i’ll. I-; i. v. Thomas pobhins, Capt. IP d 
and lojn. (iiinirv planted peas April ’Jurh. 
The lilt !e son ..f Charles Sake forth is si. k 
with typical fever (b-o. pohhins of p„»s- 
i"ii is visiting dd friends in Appleton.... 
I hid ley Farnhaiu of .Kockport held a meet- 
ing at North Apph-ton last Sunday Miss 
arrie MrCuire is on Me- sick list .Capt. 
Kellar is under t he weather... Aaron II. n- 
d- lson has killed the two-venrs-ohl steers 
hi-it glit Artisi I‘east (hie of them dress- 
•<> i hs. a good two-years-* dd. T1 e ot her 
is not w.-ighed yet Miss F.mnm Siiuinons 
is sick F. (>. Keating, wife ami daughter 
spent a week m Portland recently Chop- 
ping m-s it I )ani'-i Sul livan's ami at Widow 
!-• e:i K.-tie's last Friday V. u. Kellar 
went -• Cushing April 17th to attend 
the tern ; -i. f h ■ oasiu. Mrs. Kivu- o 'on- 
ant) 11 v •: w h" was ki h.-d Pv heitig thi ewn 
• '• u. a ,ii': age, ,n pradt ;d. Mass., w here 
silt e as at work III a till! There Were tw-- 
*’ lie- .ady ot-eupant-s 'I tie team, which was 
i'eek ess. v driven hy II lllilll, ... lileeang 
a team turned tot in- 1, it. causing ami 1 
\ ■■ 1,1--wn out. M rs. IP, ler str ..mg 
h. In -id against a curbstone, fraei a r.ng ’e-t 
skill’ from t he ii o-i s of which -; died .: 
a m t hi In m r>. 11 net lu-r was not 11 j 
■ •no arm ed at Iter bedside two hours h--f 
1 ■ bait li. She leaves one' .Sol, W ho 1 
: h ii.- gramlmot he- 
m • F. A. Whitehoiise. pr< |>i :.‘t< 
!,. pant shop, has g me to p. sfon t- 
'■ ai-r an gem cuts v ith the Stauda'-d ( ; ; i 
ug < 'o fo,- tile lua u;; :a«'l a a- <■! '. si s u ,1 
in-et e'i with pants. ..Mis. W. li. Pam: was 
ailed to her holm- in CliP'-minm. Mas-, by 
’1 sudden illness of he; sister M sms 
li- i'-n i hoiiris ami Mahei Paeon have j_<-: 
Wat erville to attend sell'-th Mr. W. shy 
V\ hitteii left Apr. _4th foi Haverhill, M is-., 
ting w itili him three v aluable horses w lieh 
in- w ill sell...Two arsof lumber have been n 
■ ved hy tin Wmdermere Park Assoeiat ion 
who purpose to build several cot tages a.-re 
II a-on A. II. ( lark, \vh lias h. u 
in the hay and grain business for several 
years past. 1 as sold out. to Mr. \Y. F. Pand 
ami wi.l -h• >rtI y move his family to 1 vnn, 
Mass Wb ;,te sorry to lose our Townsman, 
ib-,. Mr. Pakt r atTeiuh d eonfertmee 
at Ma li:as last w eek. 
The ( lunge of Life. 
Women nearing this critical 
period require strength, health, 
and cheerful spirits. 
The sole aim of this time 
should be to keep well. 
1'lae invaluable aid always is 
Lydia L. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Com fan ud. 
I he girl about to enter wo- 
manhood can !md the same as- 
sistance from the same source. 
Mrs. W. W. Cuine.r, Palatka, 
Pda., writes : — 
1 was in ill health from 
change of hie. 1 took vour 
compound and am now well. 
I recommend it as the best 
reined) for all weakness 
t h m a h the 
man\- changes 
which all women 
have to [» a s s 
from early life to 
the orave.” 
All .In, .-,.11 it. 
Amu .i'ie -nfuieiu e, 
Lyima J' l’l .K M Mtl). 
'■ 1^ VN, Ai r, m 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Liver Pi]Is, 25 cents. -tp**+*L Si 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD, 
W. H. PARKER. M. D., No. 4 Bulfincli st., 
Boston, Mass., chief conan Itina physician of the 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,to whom 
was awarded the gold mki>al by the National 
Medical Association for the PRIZE ESSAY on 
Exhausted Vitality. Atrophy, Se remix and Physical 
Debility y and all Diseases and Weakness of Man, 
OlinrO young, the muIdU-uged and old. I 11 Ic V ronsij I tat ion in iierson or by letter. 
UUIILw Prospectus,with testimonials, FREE. 
Large book, THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR 
SELF-PRESERVATION, The Prize Essay, 
300 pp., 1*25 invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only 
$1 00 by mail, double sealed, secure from observation. 
Dr. Parker’s works are the best on the subjects 
treated ever published, and have an enormous sale 
throughout this country and England Head them 
now and learn to be STRONG, VIGOROUS and 
MANLY. IlBAL Thvbelf.— Medical Review. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, G A Nichols, at Scuttle 
Jan 15 for Liverpool, Idg. 
A G Hopes. David Hivers, sailed from Stiu 
Francisco March 22 for lliogo. 
A J Fuller, Walnut, cleared from New 
York Jan 5 for Shanghae: spoken, Feb J, lat 
5 S, Ion 22 W. 
Alameda, Chapman, arrived at New York 
Jan 21 from San Franeiseo. 
Belle of Hath, C Curtis, cleared from New 
York April 25 for Portland, <>. 
C C Chapman, arrived at Port Gamble 
March 2*2 from San Diego, Cal. 
Centennial, B F Coleord, cleared from 
New York Jan 27 for Penang. 
Charger, D S Goodell. arrived at New 
York March 2X from Hong Kong. 
Daniel Barnes. J S Stover, eleaied from 
Philadelphia Nov lb for San Francisco: 
spoken, no date, lat 4 N. Ion 27 W. 
Frank Pendleton, W G Nichols, arrived 
at New York Man-li 12 from San Franeiseo. 
Frederick Billings, Sherman, arrived at 
San Franeiseo Aprii 5 from N*w York. 
Gov Kohie, d P Putnam, at Manila March 
l for New York. 
Drear Admiral. Howell, arrived at Boston ■ 
March 2.S Inmi I apani. 
11 fill' P, | ! d e. Pill lie. > Pelltl ietoi,. air 
f'l al Sai; Flam Mai' li -i from New 
Yoi k. 
Henrietta. \ M lb -s>, arrived at N.• v, \ oi 1 
L ei'i'ig !-• \\ 1 -a; a-..-. N. w 
••rk Jan i for Dong K-mg i. \ 1 
lat n S. i.\Y 
L pc -. I D 1 Nn D :.. i:a:i, 
John M Inn .id. I 11 < o S:ii ... I 
from \,.u Yo: k p. S |- a In h. •, 
Now Y‘.rk No. I Ii..’;.' s, i..' 
D.-- ,2. i'1 >. i1 ■ \\ 
1 on, .. ,| M a o >a nr- •. *,*., :mi. 
Bad 'i 1 a, ! 
Luzon i ( un N.-W \ n* 
Apn, 22 I n >c ,ngn o 
Man a Liag,.m.. L,!n ... .. ,n. 
Man la Mao ! I ! !■ 1 *> -; n 
M it-' i. St< i, •. C D Pa rk. ii* d is •- M a- 
nila Jan ioi New York. >p< Mar, h 
22. in I In S, ,o,. ; W 
H D IL. \ P, CoDon. i; rial at N 
Y ork April '< iami II a vre. 
H H I h O 11 | I '• N n I lots, a ri <al a | | | Oiig 
K<u,g M !!'• i ‘a fro;; N* Y’ork in [•• a t March 
21. 
Hapliaoi, llarkm-ss, a i 11 d from San Fran 
else* No\ |..f Mil. ■* 'Ihtown >pokrli M ar* Ii 
[ 1 lat 21 S, n.t : ii W. 
S P I Ltehi• k. Dates, sa. h-d : •.11■ Sail 
! Fran. ise*. F -!, 2-1 f«*r New Y ork. 
San Jompiin, Drill k wa r, arrived at 
Y okahama Man !. 2d I’r. in San Fraiu-is* *•. 
St Ni. Iiolas, C F Carver, arrived at Cebu 
Mar* li 17 i i«■ i,. >.* c i ‘i a n* :>■ ■>. 
Stat* of M i:. A L Carver, arrived at 
Tae, ana M n h b from New Y ork. 
Tin 'ina Dana. C N Movers, sailed I'n-n 
\"a 1 para:s I, u N. n Y *»: 1, 
'Dili*- K S’ a rim* k Lb*-u Curt is. arri ved at 
; New Y'ork Jan 1 tr**i,i Ast >ria. 
Wandering J*'W D C N i.-lnds, sai led from 
j New York Jan 2d f >r Sv.hiev, N. S. W. 
| Win II A iiie^bu ry. sai 1**1 Iron. San 
j F ill*;-. ,\i.: 2 1*! Nanaimo; spoken A pri 1 
j b. .at J.'.' in N 'on 12b- " v\ 
| Wm 11 "inn-r 1- ank J Peinlh t**n. saib il 
| from Mamia April 22 1* Boston, 
B A K k > 
Aitam \Y S| a-s. D Field, at Sydney. 
NSW. I', a J! I IP'tteidam. 
A 1 i < • I feed. Alans-,n Ford, .a-ai ed from 
1 Mi i iade i | -Ii ia A nn! I 1. r ( a n 11 a-yi »s. 
I tea r: 11 a ,-n<u 11 led 1 m arm ed at 
I 'em, a im M t! I, 1i ruin IP •>’, -n 
I »<* h i. -nt. IF ayaii. at ( lent my s A pri 1 I" 
; Inr riilladelpl. a 
< aira la I my. armed at Ihn.ina April 
! I I -Ml \ \\ Y 1 k 
Yarn, i . < deonl, sail--d fn-a. 1'anta 
Arenas I p a < 'Fester, I'a 
C; rri- j. I i--i 1’altinyall, am -I at St 
Tlinll.m \ 1 I-'..;, v, y,.rk 
Faii al'. Mi (: 1 'Iii i i;• (■ ilk*-'. arri'. d 
I it 1 ai! ,■ -s A p: * 1 mm I »ernei ara 
1 F I' I > N I ( Ii key. am \md at N, W 
j \ ■ -rk I mi i '■ a ! Spa m 
I'M1w a lx 1 I i. t r :i, n. arr; \, d at 
i Ya par M i ! *. !'m;n \. \ r| 
Fd w ar-1 M v ( Ml lure, arrived it 
1 *■ m-- War-m Id 1 min L"sd 
I'-II. u.a j <-\\ ell S Id !■ i .•'••! i. -a -: 
4 Swat 
I'd -la W 11 1• I. id I. ■ -d lf« n i'a 
j ea !| 1 a U- M a •• i: P I- >1 4 alia,, 
I-d Id- \ T W ! It:- i at I j 
! -In'- > pril I’atiama 15a •• 
I H ■ --: a- II,-uy k-my h la u 
II.. !. ..... 1 .. i: N. ... Y ,,-k 
\ pr II.. m.i. 
IF 1" i ’d.tek \ IF- rt i .a lu-iuin !. -■!, a re,! 
111 in N \ ,‘i'u Man | j, t ii 11 a I A 111 u a n 
t 
i I• i, F A < V: rt is, art at Hnst-ui 
\ u u in un Trapini. 
II N kl 1 •' ii n e id I )• >\\ sa led [)'< Un Hi,, 
!-, Mam!i 17 I. «Mumetal,!.- Island 
I ..mi i;---!ld,ay. 
f I 11'N'lW'-a. Frmk JV'uw sailed t'mm 1 
I Havana A pri I'a Inr 1 ’• U u a 
■ I i. 1*. ut: |. t-'U. .aia as*, r. sailed iT.-m 
I’- I's I, ia April 7 t, r IP -a 
F a .1 Marsh, 11 (', W hitr rr > 1,-ared fr»uu 
I >.d11 m>,r, Fed pd fnr St .Indus. I' IP 
•J \N I >n ssriy I'ai k sailed frnin Barha- 
>1", Mar, h 14 I n iii>a. 
Fm A Nn k- Is. F M Niel.nis, sailed fmm 
1 New Vnrk Man h' Im II my Kmiy. 
Man,, 1 M,\i-rs. Wn Meyers, arrived at 
15-»|,u A pril 11 IM mi 1', s;tim 
M m u/as, p. F La >a d fnun Havana 
j N UI PP Inr New Y'U'k, 
M.ti;> K Lussell, \V S N i,Minis, sailed frnin 
Ndw \ ,,rk Mamli PS Inr Lnrt Natal. 
Mm;. S Anu s, Fm In sailed fmm liaiu- 
dury A pri! d fnr New \ nrk. 
I'l-nudsent, Ml < au 1 dei arrived at M<>|- 
1,-ndn A pril from N alparais,-. 
St I.mae. .1 I I'd sk iin -. sailed frnin I’nrt 
Idi/.adeili, (Til. M a -I: .",1 f..r Larhnd<„s. 
Willard Minly, n, A < C><i<onl, m. rived 
at I’nrt 17Ii/adeth 4 (111. Man li S inan New 
\ rk. 
Bit ms. 
I >a v id Lnyliee. StnW'ers. saiied IMnai 15.>s 
Pm \ pril p(5 fnr I* > rnandina 
II 15 Hussey, IF-dyd-ui, sailed iM'nii; Bnstnii 
Apr;! P-M Inr Chariest■ ui, S C. 
11 (' Sildey, (i \\ H irhl'nrn, arri v, d r 15a 1- 
j tinmre April Pd Inun Tuiks Island 
S', m a >n Ki;s. 
< 'la ra K < ’nlenru' ( M -lenrd sai d I n,-m ,m! 
• ayn April d fnr Delaware Breakwater. 
I'., i w anl «J n h l, s u i. War nn, arri ved at New 
N ork A pi ii t id u Sayu.i 
4 d-< u y ia 4 i i lk, W L 4, i I key. e lea red f mi, 
N* w Y -rk Man ! ( d m j.-t nwa. Deiu. 
; 4 :, ": ye ! wn > h Farmw arrived at Sayua 
April 1.1 fmm « ,m n.m. 
11 at 11, Met i 1; ,. ■,. II !• r,,w !, am ved at 
N, w Orleans Ap: I Pi In m Mmal.itlan. 
IF n: 4'nnisen, dr. ApphM.y. <-|,-ared I'mm 
II h iade 1 pii!a A nr:. P > d Latin 
1 F a,a 4 i M u 1 ! a aia ii. am \ >-M a 
New Led Inn | A pn 1 IT 11 u II -at i la. 
d nh 1 < Sill !l 11 l\ ne- ia 1.1,1. sai led fl-'Ull N'c- 
ias, ,T, x. Apr.: 1 > la \ pa e hi, da. 
I -''ter A I.e,\ Is. La y.-ss, i fr. u. Sa- j 
i:lia 111\ (ia Api P-M du N. w Ym k. 
I a nah ( Km S W, -i -• I im rv am >i ! 
! ut N* w York April : 'mm Nm ddk Yu 
Li/./te i ..all,A < > < '"'"II. ! Sea rspt u t. 
I. eia I’nrtel 4 a ■■ M Inun N.w! 
N -I k A pri I i Inr 1 'em t el'.!;, 
Mai V A I Fill. M \ M u a.!'.-'i at \,-xv 
it. L 1. April P m a, L< a Fail 
L ver. 
M L Mil:,!'. ! >' -I ed :;u Sa .ui nah 
\ pril pd hu New \ I 
I i F 1,11 ;y; ew M a -> im \ a d al 4 'a a 1 lie 
1 
y< April P'P 1 nun m. ! mma. 
Sa1 A F* in. NN’ ii NN es;, el,-ared fr<uu N--w 
( 4 h-h-au:- Mai ,-h MO 1’nr N• N’"i iv. 
"!',11 a \ S Wilson arrived at Lath April d 
fmm l'hiladelphia. 
Wain-n Adams, Cnh-.e-rd, ‘hand I’roiM 
LI.: la ielphia A pril Id f,*r JJavana. 
NN F ,aiii Frederiek. Id well, arri \ ,-*! at I’as- 
* y, 111 a Aprii Pi fr,ui I'-ut Spain. 
NN i!lie I. Newton, C<w»Hil,s, sailed frmu 
j 15,*utiswi, k, Ua, April 'P:i lor I'a 11 Liver. 
Stka.mkk No ks. Beginnings May 20, isn;; 
j 11 n* steamer Frank .Jones will Leave Rock- I laud, weather permitting, at »> a. m., on 
j Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for ! Isleshoro,, Dustin e, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
I Brooklin, Southwest Harhor, Bar Harhor, 
I .Millbridge, Jonesport and Machiasportar- 
j riving ;rt Machiasport at about «!.;!»» p. m. 
j Returning, will leave Machiasport, weather 
1 permitting, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
J Fridays, at 4 a. in., for .Jonesport-, Millbridge, 
| Bar Harbor, Northeast llarhor, Southwest. 
I Harhor, Brooklin, Sedwick, Deer Isle, Cas- 
tine, Isleshoro and Rockland, arriving at 
Rockland at about. Tt p. m. The Frank 
j .Jones will stop regularly at Isleshoro during 
the summer season, and on signal during 
the rest of the season. Regular stops will 
be made at all the other landings during the 
entire season.... Capt. David Robinson of 
Rockland, for so many years one. of the pop- 
ular commanders of the Boston &. Bangor 
Steamship line, celebrated his KOth birthday 
April Kith. 
Transfers in Heal Estate 
The following transfers in real estate 
were recorded in Waldo County Begistery 
of Deeds for the week ending April AS, 1 M« i:;; 
Ezra Aldrich and another, Palermo, to 
Marshall J. Nelson, do. (’has. II. Cunning- 
ham. guardian, Belfast, to Albert Morrill, 
Belmont. Melissa Crain and another, 
Brooks, to .John Dickey, do. Jordan W. 
Coomhs, Belfast, to Asa F. Biggs, do. Jo- 
seph El well and another, North port, to F. 
Burke Elwell, do. Susan J, Five, Freedom, 
to Addison B. Sparrow, do. Elijah Fi ve and j 
another, Freedom, to Horace W. Wescott, j 
do. Samuel C. Gridin, Stockton Springs, to ; 
S. B. Pendleton, do. J. Fustis Ginn, Fils- 
worth, to ( has. I. Crocker and another. 
Stockton Springs. MarvF. Hogan. Augusta, ! 
to Charles W. Littleiiehl, Frankfort. The ... 
• lore Harding, Troy, to Levi Harding, do. 
Alfred S Kncelund, Winierpmi, to A K. 
Downes, do. Samuel New« Wintcrport, 
t o A 1 >e N JI urd, do. M a N t*ai i«-;. Mon- 
r- > V F F (’lenient, d- Fr*d L. | 
P line 1 Monr* to I’honiMs .1 o. 
.1 uiia F. ICeyiio'ds. 1 i*»t t* Sanim 1 i 
IF".!*' -i F.ojah Pit- 'in M• i., to 
Fa M. !' hi. do. M a r < ». 1- 1. 
r. k II. N h A a F. B u IF:.: 
M-M B< 1, Fni Ha 
\ nai \\ .ntc-rport, to FVF. it Va.ai, d... 
\ I \\ an/. S ;i! a i. ■ 111 1 F. 1 : 
5 in M i ii i-d * !• on tin Bon. 
1*' * I tine t he Bang-. 111. ■ >gh a I 
F::>: ( hapt"r I'm n.iui'ta v m’lo! run 
til u >. ■ ■ d 11 a p t !!■ i- O 11J 
MISSIONARY'S STORY 
How He Suffered from Eczema. Doc- 
tors Failed. Grew Worse. Death 
Only Relief Expected. 
I I'.tvp horn troubled m ith hronh' Kc/i-ma nn mv 
lilt! l(r*. The itehim; \v:n mt\ :ItI:I< ■ y lnir :in<i in;ni>' ! 
my unlit l'or work. 1 lui.f tric-1 in.any ivnuain s I 
an.! ri>usuiiiMi a good pin 
siri.ln, Imt received im per I 
ma.’-.eni relict. A friend t*>i.I 
me «»!' the 'em Tin Kt- >11. j 
I * I f: s. I then sent for a cony ( 
of your honk, no r. than a 
year :il’o, ami leu I u ish I Tut*I read the hook at.d !•. trim j 
to Ii-e the < d II i. KA H f:.m 
Pi Ks at once Hut th*« 
do. n said the remedies, 
good iti Some vases, would 
he no use n me, and eon 
tinned to prescribe for me 
fo’ ne months. 1 grew ! 
■ vntKp an ; worse lV.it h would hav a r<- \ 
li' act it war the tip;;, .->*,• f J expected. •Iu~; 
th'-n ip\ x\ ife 'haul 'rod ?'..r a lp-I one found | 
the hook yt.-u Sellt ill S- »!!»*• nilt < >1 t lit U ay place 
and read it lie- lull. She «i i.-idi.i a" d tin.’attend- 
-v;r physician and raid we would tr» the 
Cuticura Remedies 
Procured me lie-,- .,f TiccttA. on-- cake of | 
| ^ » n I -x'i i:se them aV-nt the middle of | 
■: ■ ! n mirrioiian 
IP M >N viUd.'PH*:, 
P I lu.\ 11, Montiaup. Sulk van P N. Y\ 
■' TterttA Remkiuks ro e th-' i: •, 
'I parniers, and humor v med 
o 1,‘ Oops K NT. k 1 
I-It 1 Mifo AN « 'HE Mil A I. »l{ 
! fW ■ 
HOW MY BACK ACHES! 
I’.ack Ai-h.-, 1\ii!ni• y l-uns, and \\ 
*iiid Pain relieved in one minute 




|u j >j-ras 
> 
l flavor. 
Cured two years 
I >rior< usinc. £> 
ASK F OR 
TOBACCO. 
i 






THENEXT MORNING I FEELBRIGHTAND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor says it acts pently on the stomach, 
liver and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative, J his 
drink is mailt* from herbs, and is prepared for use 
as easily as tea. 11 is called 
LANE’S MEDICINE 
All dnurtrists sell it at 50c. and $1 aparkape If you 
cannot pet it. send your address for a free sam ple. Lane's Family Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. 1 n order t" he healthy this is necessary 
Address ORATOR I’. \V< >' >I>\V A R 11. ,i- R,,y. N. y. 
At.KNTM WANTED lor the onl> AiTIIOKl/KD 
Biraplf of James G. Blaine. 
By (iail Hamilton, bis literan executor, with the | 
co-operation of his family, and for Mr. Blaine's | 
{Treat History, “Twenty Years of < impress,” and j 
liis other hook, “Political Discussions.” One pros- i 
pectus for the three books. Exclusive territory i 
{riven. Write for terms to Rwl7 | 
THE HENRY BILL PTB. DO., Norwich (onn. I 
Castoria is l)r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infant, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n.,. 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless suhstitin. 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oi, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Paua< 
—the Mother's l'ricnd. 
Castoria. Castoria. 
“Oastoria ,SSU -A I'iijri'i! 1.ir* nth it 
1 n'.'i' .? u< siijMTi -any | ••••<• ripii-n 
known! rr jr \..\iorr!,, 
r.l S>. 0\f ••'•! >!., 3' r< >. Kiyn, N V. 
Tl:-‘ u if (• -r .•>. sal ar 
its !!!••!• "■ a 
of s!l[».T«T..a ,: 11 1 •!'.}• -a a •• n 
intf?!i_r»*n1 f .a,; wi 'a.-r, 
witLia m a 
Nvw ^ <>rk i:y. 
1 '»stori:» f'lin » lie, roasiif>.it mm. 
1 S-*ur .-'to:tii:«-h, l.>ia:-rii<iTi, Krt.eia1; 
kills \V..rtt!s. pjvos sl.-> { a J j 
'Stii >n, 
i’ It'.'-i! i!:j''j. iu ;j. alMOB. 
44 i‘'! ha VO T°r i: 
•i -"MS it M.l.S i-.\:»ri: l: •: 5‘fi MlUM'-'l 
>. ) ;■ i:r.. M. p 
lath Si n*.-I ui-i ;!. A. New 
I'ENTAIR «• iMI'A N V, ~ MmuIUV ATIll X ICW T-■ 
The Health and Happine 
Family is Dependent 




\rrrt fails to Hake. Hr 
or Himst in tin most jan j< 
tnr. /Is d a raid/it //. it- 
m •! na iff an a t. 11 s < roman 
i.fs rare bran if and its m 
rit ailed e.eeellrnrf s.tin/ 
if tin best rantft man a; 
for fa at ihf use. 
Merit and Fair Dealing. 
ttite/fffs prt.ee n trinntr. * *ntltntu n I tj husir**- m 
ness friends ft trunf tpa.tr •'t ud< hut not U, fart n < ha • 
f ft fart flap tt'e ho re the he >f f/Ut of 
Slovi's, liinii!ci‘s. liiiili1 iiiiil Tin 
ut the et p. U nui/, < ■’ r* emit tj .»/ 
PLUMBING AND FURNACE SETTS? 
n i ii i i I' i iii 
Best Coal and Wood Furnaces 
M /' shttil hit to u fine o; t •/ *■ tt *> ft ‘O, a 
whip ft ire shell h pit ttst-t.' to show. 
STICEMEY c£ WIGG 
* i « p <. I» 11 1 4 \ | | ■ < < | A I !.;*<>-» t « > I * *» < ? 
Kj 
Monumental Wor 
«•'( >1J >il MOlil U 1 > A 
HARRISON. WOOD & 
M A \ t I1* \i' n ; i i;~ \ A \ <.i 
Monumental Work in Granite and Mr 
W. !i i-. <• «! .v 
if 11,, s111*i•. W ; 'i 
On h Hill, d a meson, < h u to m < ■ '* 1 
/Hue /“r a ri /«*• 1 
Bridge Street, Bolfftst Ma 
( HAS Ii II MllfISi >\ I \M> M 1 
ki\i;o \\\\{i\' 
kiiu'o I’arlor M 
■ For Coal or W 
Sifliiii iiisii Hi i. 
s X M S \ S I £ MS 
K. V\< OK\ MU' 
To the War d's Fa!ra’'il oslifarm 
Tin- ver\ ii.Wi »t i; i 
••iiiptelc I'il!n. :n •• .- !•■-,. I. 
nati.ui. .-11«; in•;.-I ...i 
iluriii- if.. \\ j.i .. 
(•••in: It iiM- 1I* .,11 till.. _•! ., 
I'M r\ ! ...-~!a. !,.■ I \\ 
\ t «; r-tIII 1 I'l i: II \ -:• | ., 
Kin tl ramie liailw i\> | ... 
!. 1 > t >! 1. 1 1. .: |.! v V .; ,, 
a.m-n* or write \ l‘i'l! I l’> a 1 < 
■ hull J.'t; W 1-11111 to), S: r. M 
FOR SALE. 
I hi resti ate li I 
i‘i:iK( i.., me,-I. rim 
teen o. mi.- li rooms.u ;e-It 
room with set mi an ,. i.» 
water t h roil In m t the I -as,. u 
one hiimlie.i aj pie i, 
arn. w it!, lort\ ... a. ,ml. I 
1 la mi, as le- iI. w 11 h i;. m -t 
li It.. 1 s;i;;. Utf 
NOTICE. 
HAVING soM ms; mv eloHimt: biiMues-. .uni beim: about to leave the State I reipie*? all 
persons imlebteil to me to make immediate pav 
liMMit. MBS. \y HANKY 
Belfast. April la, t fit. 
I WILL 1 ELL EVERY H- 
M \ m i;\ oi > f1 
< ;|||*'||[ k luio^itilin « 
I 11:«11 I \ ililit 
a mi -i i:n-. N 1 .i k> m ■ •. *•■>: 
Avok.t ;a< ks •••'.'• v 
N-.lia \.l Kt > !< ii:\ ■ 
CHOICE ECO 
I < >K II V I ( II I x 
ii il hi < '•*: i» i;i \t u 
1 | 
COOPER DIP 
.ni r *\s m;i;> 
i*|’- 'I' >"tii |' u-« | ! •.. 
!'♦’> ■>'.(!' and I «•"' lot. K iils ii'K 
1 i r: in>pr"\ *■' hr w ■ •. ■! I I: 
iii*1111.i's t r<iin rrliahir sho pm. n 
K» >>S II 
! r4.»* .run al Aurut. I'! 
\ fli < I it it 
■ I ‘HI 
■■ M-.W 
H F. 
*■: N F.) >. 
!Mir h\ 
ha I S' ‘1! 
will, i. 
.1 r= .1 his hi M i 
>■■■:- '' girl! 
•■r t'l w as s 
■ I.- •; .11 v ahh- 
u n' a I vv a. 








1 V. i.< 









?■ 1 i' 
L 
\ 
I' -*1 ■■ 
.1." .1 t-‘ tin- 'Vi 
iN.iii. ('• tasi-w is«- 
\ ■ -- * -'-si*.:.- la-' i 'Ml *• !I II!.-:- 
_ 
V T :. 1 1 .' 1 [...Its !•■ N‘\\ 
U!> aU'. tint, at iil't mt 
l h it Hi "! 1' I a i a 
si I. 11. 11 < 
H 
!:• '\a n ■! 
aaM.-r- Ihirk Lil'l\ 
t\ s. v \ k. > m,- 
-:i>' "S '.<hi bark ( p. 
■ i )* nu-rara, slNJOO, and 
f ■! I- I’lil iad'd jd:!a or !$;tl- 
ai d l; I, a# \\ a.!, 
Ida,ini Stew art, Per 
| liber s, ! Will 
’•.'i. t.-. New N .. k, !um- 
i<’ iVndletwii, Hriinsw irk 
a«-r. sr».r»0. Sell. Florence 
!e t ■ New Y k. 1 u in- 
n .1 M n-sh. Turks 
-alt. d rents S. b. ,}es- 
I Me A d ! ast To N. w 
il. Seh S I » .1 ItaW Soli, 
; ^ton. 1 >i I ,• nibei sr. 
| S.ii Mato ('In ladel (iliia in ui- 
l M A HUM i!r asu 'di 1 
k !*•*!*, >."* :.i>. Sin,. Fr, dm. k 
a Soil!. \ 1 e 1 ,1 T N.-w 
mm Hud Sulrldr. 
it Paris. i.Ht tliis lntt. r 
■/ Ilf It I rails,. (,i; 
\ I. if t kn >\\ 
; a l.ifl t.trills 
s. iiar!ihl: t!.<- 
"It.-: It is :,.a « as !,. 
ft 1 iuU ; ...II Mri, s.. 
s 
.• 1:: s 1 •, i I lif. you 
1' ! If ! 11 It S a 11 < 1 s 
ft u 1.4 I >'• Mil. s 
a 11 ■ i 11. i II4 s I.i ! 1 
! if ill- < ,■ i; II 
; "i. ;ai,: ..!• .if I i,; a 
Kali in Main* 
g<- train made its debut 
i.. A |• > ‘JO, in* < t; ng t li*• 
iini*. land M !!> It w 
gam*-, t he sri >i s’atid ng 
I Bates I II the afteri.. 
1 •• wist *ii situ Ii '<■ tin. i11 
rsit y n nr played its tir*t 
a Fast 1 >ay wit h he selui- 
'• l< in !l champion team •>( 
1 ’I bys had ati easy 1 ask, 
>'■ I'f •"•<> to li, oul\ two hits 
Portlands. 
I-wvdoin, 'A i, is Baths, |." 
It land le.ague t* am. "•. 
brave Mistakes. 
; •‘1'iently make mistakes in !1' art I Ms.-asr. The rate nf 
! ■- daily imreasing. Ilnn- 
Aims of the igimranee <*f 
t rent men! iif this disease. 
'Anns has a diseased heart 
^:: »t h. Palpitation and Flut- 
li,! Pulse, Choking Sensation, 
ii 1,1lung, Pain or Tenderness in 
n Ann, Weak or Hungry 
'"I'b'tns of Heart Disease. Dr. 
Cure is the only reliable 
testify to its wonderful 
Sold by K. H. Moody 
’' ’•» li->t what its preprint. -a> hitr what 
... s Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story. 
II mI S S trs.ipa rilla ( 1 11 Ks 
VS it. ! >o yu )ia •• any t'.,-t e tins new 
the. r\ that tii n a .'f i'"Mst a 'it il .reasi i n 
-tat"". n y s. m ! •*. I ''a v.• 
■ 'Ml II’IIU in.; ■%11 r; -k• mM .m 
d 
v 1 Ml Mm: .. ■’ i' tlt !.V has older 
r ... !,i K mi- a- in aske.l iiiin tie 
t e word ‘‘fell »'v, he 
*' ’’ I 
n -I,. p : n.-' 11 sahst s- 
> > 1 !,. <; I 1 .M-ta- 
!; \\ Ml il !:•■ I'-lMtl. 1 
iv (vrirsv 
•.. ,;1j nl v ! i.. a. re t M. i wit i 
M j :. I a tel Tat. and a had 
...vd s ,*'.>! 1 !ie\ .'Ml 1 > ike till sk.a 'I 
'..mi m tin- t.Mie ".mi; I’m Inn _■ •<. 
!MM V Ml Ml M. MSI I’M jilt !••• U,. t. I S. 
I T1 slid Mi! sk n W I i lie fa V 
a ■ mi !■••• ■ i'i V.ienj !. nl:. Ma_a- 
mm ;■-% is 
I ! ,;11 Mii !' t !e- aiph.i'. t n.iM ha ve 
'■ M I V\ il 
I li IV. i. M "St MM 
i- n h n .lieu v.- 
i 1 '• ’.v mv- 
.... -. '"JlVi t t k I i. 11.. -. i: .■ i i. 
I .IM>. lei ’• 
M I MUM I t U n M I- -"Ml '. ill 
M t,M \| a i •. 1 A r!M -M 
Mill*- 'or A '.'VC ‘1 Its 
i •; :■ i11■ 1 '>w !■ ■ v ?i• a i. i’.-. k- 
•• ‘I; mis I'm w i, [' at 
work. 
\ N--u V k in no;, -h, r ■- ..\ -:m p.r 
•!; •/ I- -'. 
n ill r iff, tin mi Me km v. 
! in- } >; 
Si l: »• ■ I l; i.. 
Ki?t\ ! mi 1 it w mi. i 
e.ih \ d wt II, ..a ... 
ami n oiimis on In r>. t 
-i 1 AVnv!v<! :■ >; ■; < ■... !!)< K- 
< i. v I I |: I 
’) t,« I n f .1 .SI tllrl ll \\ .I'll 1 iiTo'.V 
!•■"!. w Mill ■•••. !i .|, 1 V ! •.; s 
•1' w last ! fill, thru I al; O' : > 11 i 
-lit «l.oo: o-; s null -v| :,j ,i| I 
V2f>,u00 tn Premiums. 
< Ifs-I "tl !a_;jn ! t .V M\ J'obne •• t 
St I Mo T .• .m- o; ■ s s i l|f l.ellfi -• 
•!" M dill., r of k1 a I 1 end the 
WdI-'a •• e.-ts -d.oo(M.!l, I,- Se -Hid Si. 
t««k et. id'll St a tof, tir. t aes ,-lit it le oil 
t" a eiiess Ask V..il r d.-aiel !■•!' a.iita lliai's 
i<r semi for eiivniar dm ] i 
Tli-> say a Woman an not drive nurse. 
I > ■ an dri e m it: and sim do. -s >t t- ■< 
When Baby was sick, we pave her ’asteria. 
When -he was ft Child, she cried uji ( ast<.ri v 
When she became Miss, she ohinp t< ('astoria. 
When she had Children, she»gave them Castoria. 
*.i hy, love. In case I am really pre- 
vented from ■ ojniiiji home to dinner, I w ill 
-mini \oi, a T.-h-gram 1 \dei m-rd not trou- 
ble send it. I lutv •• already taken it out of 
your jacket p.m ket 
I K.ON s LlVKK (iKAN'l t Kli I'HKS I.NOIUKS- 
TION 
Resident- "Think of >j, •mup an othee in 
tins itein)d..>rii• »od, eJ, 1 S. ms to me vou 
>!e rather voihilt h'i ,i fauiilv physician." 
V "I'le 1 tor. "Yes, but- or I shall only 
i-etoi !: i!d re11 at lir.-t." 
'!• I I' o.Ns I.IVhk lillAM I.KK 1- Ok Sli K 
I 1 K \ > A < ill 
A -cn nil ist s, s that a d.m 1 dc 'Iiord st ruck 
•'it i\ "ii a piano will kill a li/y.ard. 
should y«.ii set- a man with a piano on ms 
back, tramping alone -avail am! through 
"oo.is. you 11;av know that In* a mien! st 
on a /yard ex t enninat mu r’l-ade 
Specimen ruses. 
s. II. t liliord New a'' Wi-., was 
I! •»11!»: < d w it!: Neuralgia ;t I < ? I! lieu mat ism. 
\ '■domaeh was disordered, lii> Liver was 
alt'' < led i'. 11. ala piling degr.-. appetite fell 
and lie was t<-rn ■.i red a ed ia Mesh 
and si reiigth. Three bolt .es of Lleetri. !'.if 
lei's un <1 him. 
Ldward Shepherd. Harps! arg. 111., had a 
running smv on Ins leg I eight y. a is 
standing. I'srd tliree buttles of Lie. 1 lie 
I »it t eis and se\ en I .ox. s of I! ark ien 's \ r ii i. a 
Salve, ami his leg is sound ami well. .•.>I;n 
Sp. aker. fatawha. (>.. had tive large Lexer 
! s. r*" on his leg. doctors said he was im nra- 
j hie. t *!le bottle Licet m Ihttel'S alld one 
I’m. kn-ii's Arnica Salve cured him en 
1 tirely. Sold at K. H. Moody’s Drug Store 
A girl ai I’ottsville, I'enm, accidentally 
I sx\ allowed her engagement ring. It was not 
a dillie ilt feat after havingsxvailowed all the 
| sweet lies her fellow told her. 
Now Try This. 
It will .-..st you not hi ng and xvi 11 surely do 
j x .ai good, it x oil have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr- 
ivings Nexv Discovery for ('oiisumpt ion, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give re- 
lief, or nioiiex will he paid hark. Sufferers 
from La Crippe found it just the thing 
and under its use had a speedy and perfect 
recovery. Try a sample bottle ax our ex- 
pense and learn for yourself just how good a 
thing i' is Trial bottles In c at li. If. 
Moody’s Drug Story. Large sizes aOr. and 
$100. 
County Correspondence. 
Waldo. Measles at A. J. Simmons'.... 
Mrs S .1. (iurney, who has been sick all 
winter, is improving Mr. and Mrs. la-vi 
Ik : mi a e reeeiving oiigratillations. It is 
< K lleynolds weld to Pittsfield 
■mo sir a sick daughter N. K 
> is i.'■•■!,* for the Lambert N V"iing 
■w *iter. .1. 1'llis is agent lor t lie (i eat 
i' I S1 e |-! e el S. Fai’UlerS UTe I’eailv for 
siness as s-nm as the ground dries, There 
will he. a larger acreage in hoed erops than 
ist year and fully as much grain sow -d 
I’ALKKMO. The free high school at Can 's 
■m m eh.sed last week with an e*xhihition 
benefit of the l’.aptist Chlireh, w hieli 
•,!■ _; repaired. There was a cake and ;i 
m m ontest and dramas. Admission Id 
t> The work of repairing t he church has 
he.-ii _!"!e.e .|, [,.]• three Weeks. The ID W 
•• ID lows h.t e he. Ii Old ill, the pews are hr- 
_i s. t ti. week, and great improvements 
b made. d oh ii Cm of New 
;..l if. and .1 ohn 1 H'lden a ml his l.roi her. 
I 'S. pi .! 1 *! ultss. Ml ,ha\ e heen •,’-!! !!!g ;D 
W II eeeul 1 \ 
I a M ■ 1 N I 1.1 I ,M 1-s lh -eilhl lire A st el M 
ID d !i w a> 11 town .i I'.-W days oist V* ek. 
d < 1: V:st DO l.IeioM'l So. :. -1 rellloVi 
e ■ i ’e the le., to 1 i 1 ■ C(l e 1« M 11 
o'. da eD g ! h, o h, he. a ID W 
<•:.!. so Mi r. |: i11! 
w ID. II, link, D .Ms nil. M Pel IS 
w.,s a M i.i O Mu,,I 
M a M- i.. 
II ml. 
M< air ■ Ml. t Mi:* t 1 i N ■,« ■ died 
\ •. Ah!, -i' Ml. as!*'-, ag’-d PA .•.!!>. Mi. N. 
Aa> "it* ..I ..li! best tana. li- :|m- li---! a 
n i;: m of T-P- im this :■ a a v 
■. 1:1- -li Hgi-V days. 11. ... ■ ; mi 
arei' iii Idr.-a, mm son am: a .. 
Me 1 mile ,v i u. j< I'm- W -1 .,mi 
> 1. 1 •; !,-■ a M m M 
■ m •> •! Sw ;i a' Ih is m 
;>-• /. !' m fa ini 1 1 ■ \\ imam i a > 
! t la- aim a ail i- < \i. mh-d Mr. N w a- a 
Mai.-!. l.’;\ m I..nig !•’. \ 
!i.s. and u a- huri.-d pr AV A 
1!, i.-r 1 he au-m.-s s of tm ].•-!.... 
a 1 o i.l V- h.-\ ■ h 
n a Iii W i• i;• .-a M 
,-!• ■ d- In !-• p .’.-I > M. am a I 
v J W ,, ; .... \ M l, 
m.-ss. i'lsuin- -■ M' mi m •• \' miy h <s rented 
ms * '• the I’ll!., lm •<! helm. 
I>N| Will Ceorg.- has lately -hia- 
L! ■" hi- ii*' m k Itg ■•'in '>•; -a s. 
I I-. W 1 !.!! d IU IS > Mm •!' t in t.-auis- 
•• N aas <P < i. 11 at > Ii 
I a .• -. i.l 1 1 ; m a. M I i att ;e 
N a ms. a ..| Swan ■' i I l>- and h> mother w ere 
n I n ;i .irri ug< near liere re. ent- 
M'ln ..'It w,.- I'righima-d h> a imif.-r. 
1 > a v. .%• >. !:••■,. 1 in arriagt el 
1,1 ■. .ml !. ar.-d tm <- itriage an 
at. t I'1 Mr X? '.mg III •- N < am 
'• h.r •• \- (> !m-k am! ha m age 
am. 1 ■ h -J n A >■ !• m t im ia a--: '!’le- :ul •• 
M h ■ i'.an >■ a shaw! be- 
f ■ ■■. I- im n 'I ,g, -..in* 
\ i, m -m :'md ag in -aim- wd I In 
!■•<( ■ :. a- ag ! in- sum.' w ii 1. 
'll 1 P i i. a’t I. i. ■ “< a a 11 a T he (own fa mi, 
hi a s-o: ng- Mr 11 ■.. .: i- -awing out 
n ■ 1 I .-r, M Mar. n a- (Pas. th.- 
iii. -A -a at tin- < r.. ag--- i.ist w illt-r, 
w. ; -1 t Mi I .o d IM 
•uii ! " a 'a. mol and i«-1 Mi < 'u11 is sing 
a ’ag Itm a- o d not s.-.-i,) t., frati-rni/'1 mi 
t arm: rum am. SI ill we w, r«- a i I >' rangers. 
i. n; i-.i m A I ’. I ’a rgi' i r.-i i \. d a des- 
pai. i; ! o ’’a 11 mis. hi. Mas-., Sunday Apr. A".< 1 
anm.iim-ing tin d -at:: of hi- granddaughter, 
I' a nan* W !*•;• dangliter ol John ami Nam-\ 
Wil.-y. aged !1 years A'apt. !»’. S. Ayer 
ami wile went m Ihn-klaad last week. Tin 
iptam returns there for a few weeks to con- 
tinue a niedn-al treatim-nt begun last fall... 
Madelene Neal, aged 10. ga\a- a birthday 
party to about thirty of her little school- ! 
mai< s and friends April AJml... We have 
’ii-' oasis lit tliis .lesert of mud. J'lie people 
of the village, and all who come to the vil- 
lage, artt attracted i v the very beautiful 
plants and Mowers in the hay window of the 
house of H. N. Dennis. No more beautiful 
sight can be seen at this season of the year. 
This is more particularly true m the even- 
ing when the house is lighted up and the 
curtains not drawn. Mrs. Dennis is a born i 
florist. ami plants seem to thrive by her 
touch. She appears to make tiiem bloom at 
will ami can t«• 11 days ahead at about what 
hour they \\:il bloom. She talks to them, 
and they seem to comprehend what she says 
and obey her commands. She says that 
she ran see the faces of her friends in the 
Mi i\v• rs. M s. < .. 11 (,'argi 11 has a < lass i n 
singing at tie chapel twice a week. 
l’l r sKiKi.o. The main shaft of the Pio- 
neer mill broke near the wheel April 14th 
and as svp.rrs were not completed uu 
til the next Monday, the o|M-rati\es had a 
vacation until Tuesday. .The work of put 
>»g shu ft i 11g a ltd madi !mw\ ut ■ t he Wavs r- 
'a b ;s progressing rapidly. .Kuliis lim ns 
he- e bed his tine new millinery shop mi 
M '' >1 red lie*. Mr. Lcrnemd attended 
the lb.SI Maim Conference at Machias. 
I "'ll deer were seen recently in lie d 
about a mile OUT of the village. pred Pur- 
nil w as throw u from ahorse recently and 
broke an arm Prank L Smith has open- 
ed a draughting ••dice in Perkins build- 
ing, where lie will prepare plans for build- 
ings, etc. Wm. Dobson :s among the 
M line delegates to the National Pepuhlieuil 
League Convention to be held at Louisville 
Ky.,.May lbt h and 1 lth... Sylvester .Phinney 
and Wife went to Isle an iiaut recently to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Coombs, Mrs. 
Phintiev’s mother. They stopped with Mr. 
Phinney’s umbe in Belfast over Sunday. 
Mr. P. went, down again the next week and 
we learn that lie has taken a piece of road to 
build down there after planting. Their son, 
Prentiss, has been at home sick with the 
measles Their second daughter, Myra, lias i 
been sick nearly all winter,caused by taking 
a severe cough which still hangs on. Dr. 
Iv C. Bryant recently put a new oper- 
ating chair into his dental parlors on Main 
street. It is an expensive device of late de- 
sign, and will be a comfort to patients and 
a convenience to the doctor_Agent 
Thompson of the American Express drives 
a tine span of colts on his delivery wagon. 
®e Sure And WorkThe Hopse 
THE LUMBERMEN of MAINE 
Are hard-headed, practical men, and 
conduct their operations many miles 
from civilization. 
WHY 
flu they take 
BICKMORE'S GALL CURE 
when starting for their winter’s work'.' 
for Horses and Cattle; Cures 
HALLS, SCRATCHES. CI TS. SORE KIIOEL- 
HKUS. V .M) A I 1 K IMIRI l> TROCHEES. 
()*' 1 >ru'.:y i.-Ts and Harness I >» 1. >:. 
bh loiom: CAM. <1 11K eo., 
Oi.lJ l(>\V\, MAI Mi. 
\ -1-. v< iii. i 'In sician 
:1m a a. 1 1 ■, a'al< >n! s 
M 1M 
i >iw i i iv] >,ir,11i< >n. 
It i- a ]iulv. hualth- 
fi;I .an! nutritious 
j >< a • ut, and ail] it )lus 
! In vo t in w ith t In 
s I a 1 d ;. 11 v oi \\ ha it 
I 
tint !]«. ■ ia (lr|)n| <l. \ 
£*WS, 




makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations — and insist on iiaving the 
None Such brand. 
MERREl L & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y 
Ig'l urm 
ERADICATES BLOOD POI- 
SON AND BLOOD TAINT 
-•- 
Cevia.\i. Ix-U of Sv.’-e is s o.) 
enttioly tileuh'O i nr. m: 
blood i>"i.,on of t V" v -» t 
>. Lot :iiv-1 ; c’i, La. 
-&- 
C URE5 SCROFULA EVEN 
IN ITS rOhl T FORMS 
— — 
T HAD SCK< I" i' \ in ii.\ 
1 system Dm-, i: t .k.:. ; n 
;x>tt!es Ol S I )i. Vc: 1 y m; >- 
turns since. \\ 
-0- 
[gSjSggBl HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF 
CASES OF SKIN CANCER. 
Treatise on Illood and Fkin I ii<*- ises mailed 
vnt. Swift Sibhcjrn Co., Atlanta, Ga* 
Why the Best. 
In the preparation of this brand of canned 
sweet corn, more care and attention is devot- 
ed to the selection and paekiny than is ^ivon 
to ordinary brands. The result of this is that 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
has a flavor and richness to be found in no 
other kinds of canned corn, ami that the 
Honey Drop brand is the fa\orite of all who 
are lovers of the natural flavor of swe.-t <•..< 
\ single trial shows its >upei i**rit Sold !>\ 
retail grocers. -hnsu.m 




Positive Headache Cure 
I'i I'OWUl.l:.' IN A BOX. 
Price ‘io Cents per liox 
1' OR .-AIK Pv A. ; I M.T.mRsiS 
MAMTAlTniiCLt BY 
G. A. KIRCHMA/ER. Ph. C. Wkdo, 0 
UPHOLSTERING. 
'PHI. undersigned is prepared to 'i<> upholstering 
1 in all its branehes; also mattress work, har- 
nes> repairing and earriage trimming. Coverings 
of every \aneiy, and harnesses of all grades in 
stoek. Harnesses made to order Whips, baiters 
and e\ ei \ t lung in ihat line. 
4<itf K. A. KORKINS, 
Wadlln Store. :$7 Main street, Belfast. 
W. C. LI8BEY, 
Operative & Mecliaiical Dentist. 
Local Anaesthetic. Vitro Oxide Las. or Lther, 
administered for extracting teeth, otlice 
HOWKN’ BLOCK, Corner Main & High Sts 
tiinoi: 
N. S. LORD.— 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at tilt 
bull ling on Swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, formerly 
occupied by Capt. (ieo. T. Osborn. 
SATISFACTION Of AKANTLKI). 
Are You Bilious? 
TJHT. 
PERSON? f PILLS. V 
"BestLiverPillMade” 
Positively rure BITJOT'SNESS and SICK HEADACHE, i 
all Liver and Bowel Complaint-. Put uj. in Glass inis. • 
Thirty in a bottle, one a aose The* expel nil impurities 
from the blood. IVIieate women find meat benefit from 
using them. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
stamps; 2aets five bottles $l>'. ull particulars free. 




By an Old Family Physician. 
Dropped on Suyttr, Children Lore 
to take it for Croup, Colds. Sore Throat, Cramp:, Paisa. 
Stops Inflammation in boil* nr limb, like magie. Cures 
■ugh.-', \sthma. i'uturrh, < 'ni:*\ cholera Morbus, Bheu- j 
matie Pains. Neuralgia, l.ame Baek. StisF Joints. Strains. 
llust rilled Book free l'riee. S.'i Cents; m v (HI. S' *i*i by 
druggists. J. S. JOHN'S-iN A «'<•., 1 — t■ *ii, Mass. j 
li>' >j ■fii.-t!, and ! iia ,- In- well know n 
Columbia & Hartford 
WH EELS, 
Wl'ii pheu a.at ie t ire- and ail I he latest hilld'es e 
{! 
GAEDEN HOSE. 
jr" 1 ><>li*t I'oroef t in- I’laer. 
GEO. T READ, 
44 Main St., Bhi hast, Me 
ce to 
TIM lavs pa—r.i ;! l.t-r it a ||v 1 .«•••• 
! II, 1-. I..OII !i. ..I,.: .1 .1,. i- II..u 
U- p" P'l i'"-- I'p.. O.T> O k." |. 
nual'h eatise it t«> he P-- i-ti red. in inner--d. dt 
! day ot A |>ri i. in 1 la Ml .■ o| t !.• < 1. rk <d la < »; > 
w lie t'e -aid do- is kept a nd ska i! keep a loan d it’s 
li.-ek a foliar, di-t in> ; !y markeo u it l. :1.wiierh- 
name ami its re^i-teie«i mamh.-r ami shall pay to 
| -aid <-ierk Hu a 1 ieeme the -mu >d on. dollar and 
j tit lean cent.- toi each laa le th--, | hr.lollar- 
! and Ii I teen eeiit- Ii >t each I cilia h- do-. a nd a per- 
1 soil 1mm oiiiin- the O XS ncr or keep, d do- alter 
the tir.-r day o( April. lad d tl\ licensed, -li.di 
i < an-f i- r.> I.c dais re-ister. d. liumht red, dt-.-. rih- 
*• ■ i ami licensed a.- pros i.l, d al»,.\ e. 
Ili- law tils., pros ha s that ih< Max-a ot ea-h 
city shall .iinaa Is. witl-in tea -lays Irani la- first 
lay of Mas. jssm a \\a ta a lit t one -r more p-d i, 
!‘-lh,, i'- .a -•oh-laid. diiv.-lih- tlmia to i-r--eeed 
! -I hss it h fit I kill -I a ase hr I, I led ail 
| do-s s\ it km -mdi -aty, md ! i- eiiscd ,.ml 
; eor-lin: !’ till- pl.'S i-i.-ns of i;,et. ami a enter 
; (-->: up la ad ana; list the usuu-r- or keeper- h--n-.d 
Wit -est-i keeps a do-- .---ntiary to the pi- i-itms 
; of this .set -hall i--rt i; -l.-iiar-. lis,- •! which 
shall he paia hi eonipia inant ami :i x e a t lie 
treasiirt f tin- its. 
N--. i,-,- i~ !i- ivl,'. t hat his ia \s x. I I d- 
siti- tls 1'i.toi •-■ in hi- ■ it 
I 'I Mi 111 lit: 
1‘.-•Ii a-i \ ; •! i1 1 I'.sxT- 
246 Washington St., Boston, 
Per Cent 
Invest In Central Ih al kstate In grunlnt: cities. 
Authorized Capital .$*2,000,000 
Capital paid in I..'>00,000 
I’aiil I»ivii|en<is of ., ;>er vui. per amum, I• *r 1 1-J 
vra!". 
l'ai.l I >i vide:.ds "I 7 per cent, p,i am,me -mee 
.I uI n ls;«>. 
Stock offered for Sale at $108 per share. 





Lame Back, &c. 
DR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT 
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY. 
Lutc**t Patents! Best Improvements 1 
Will cure without medicine all Wenkueas resulting from 
over-taxation of brain nerve forces: exoesseSdJr indis- 
cretion. as nervous debility. sleeplessness, languor, 
rheumatism, kidm-y, liver and bladder complaints, 
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints, 
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains 
Munderfill Improvements over all others. Current is 
; instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, and 
will cine all of the above diseases or no pav. Thou- 
sands have been cured by this marvelous invention 
after all other remedies faded, and we give hundreds 
Of testimonials in this and every other state. 
Our Powerful Improved FI FtTKIC SI SPF.NSOUY. the 
greatest boon ever off--red weak men. FUFF with ull 
belts. Health and iirornus .Strength til Alt AM KFM In 00 tti 
1MJ duys. Semi for 111 us’d l’am ph let, mate d .scaied, free 
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
JYo. Sad liKOABWAY, KEW YOBK CITY. 
: New Life. 
(nerve BRA.IM » 
wW^TZ 
I>u. E. c. WEST'S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neural ia. Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco, 
Wukefulness,Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death, Premitture Old 
Age, barrenness. Loss of Povr* in eitbersex lmpotenry. 
Leuoorrhma and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary 
Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion of brain 
Relf-abuse, over-indulgence. A ciontb’s treatment, fl. 
1 6 for $5, i»y mail. We (iimrar.ter .i x boxes to cure. Each 
order for 6 hovs wi'h &.r>1 w ill send written guarantee 
to refund if uut cured. Guarantees issued only by 
! It II. MOODY. Sale u-enl. BellilM, Ur. 
I 
j WANTED. I 
I ^*A Custom Coat Makers 
A. E. FERNALB. Wmt rport. 
dan. 2b, 11'4. 
TO LET. 
rrwo WEI.I. LOCATED STOKES helon^inp to 1 tin* Mi ( lintock eatate. \pplv to 
N. F. llorSTON. 
Belfast, March 30, 1803. 13tf 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court held at Itelf'ast. within ami I'm 
the County of Waldo, on tlie se. oml Tuesday ot 
April, A. I). ] S'.i.'C 
Tosi-.PH \\ II.PIA.MSON. .h; \dinmistrtitoi ot 
•J the esttite of A I.H K .1. DICKKN late ..1 Stork 
ton Springs, in said eouutx of Waldo, d« a -. d. 
havin--pres,Mired a petition for lirm.-e to >,-|l 
Mini'll »f tin- real e-rate of -aid ber-eased a- wih 
pi'odiu e the .sum ot one hundred dollars. 
Ordered. I hat the said petitioner _:i\c n..:!>•>• to 
till person- interested by iii-in- ;i ropy ot rhisor- der to he published three \veekssiiree»iv,dy m the 
IJepubliean .loiirnal, printed at lte|f.,st. that they 
ma.\ appear at a Probate Court. to I..- held at Pei 
last. yy it bin ami j'of -.,; «'otiuty. om the -e.-oml 
luesday ot May next, at ten o! p,. i. p, 
lore noon, ami sin*w au-e. if any they have, win 1 the prayer of l.be petitioner should mu !■*• •.ranted. 
I. Id : d( »ll NSIIN led •, 
A rue eopy A test 
•' I-it I'll 1 > p UK 1*11, K, _■ 
At a Probate • on rl held a IJellast. wit hin ami 1 u 
the CoUUfV of Waldo. < m tile -from I Tue.-da' oj 
A pril. A I * I 
HA I III-: ,1 K\ K I \ s \ dniini-t la i x ot the e- late of A 1.1 •.l.l; I .11 \KI\S, ate ol Mniim, 
in -aid eouilty of Waldo. derra-ed. J, a '. 111 ■• pt, -ented a petition fm li.-ens, to -,*|| mmh ,.| the 
"‘id ••■'late of -aid d,erase,t a- will pi,„!m,- t... 
-uni ot nineteen hundred dollar- 
Ordered. Tliat said pel i; toner -i\e mui.-,. i., .,11 | 
persons interested l)\ rau-in^ ropy ot ;hi-oriln he puhli.-hed tiller vs rr]<- -nr p, j:, |,, ! 
Kept!hiieati .lournal. pi mu-d at P.ella-t. t li t; h. 
ma> appear at a Prohat,. ( ourt. to hr |,rhi ,t It, i 
last. within and for said Count >. mi :1a -,. ., | 
I’ue-d.iy ,•! May next, at ten ,.| the.. 
j tore noon, and -in,w rau-e. it anyth. h,,\. ■, \ 1 tile prayer of the petit nmer should mu !„• ^ J- ,,,V- | 
<. Id ». i: ,K HI \>< >\ .Imho 
A t ..opy \ 11 e-1 
■ III:! II ! >. P t: In it,, pr.: 1- ,U. | 
A! P t'o ha t, C .-an hi ,l I 1! within J.., S 
'd \\ tl I do. ,,l| The -rroml 'I l|r-.j. ,,) 
j A] nil. A. I). I s; ip.. 
! l i:i:I»Ina mi i: s\w\ 1:1;. i.,:; \i;tiii i; j r w <AW\ 1.1; late t h ,,, x ,,, i.: ■ | 
| " ;l hi", deer a.sell, ha An- presented a net 11 imi ha I 
: a- Inn nisi ra ion on t h, e-:aie -aid dr.-, a-.d hr | 
! -1nnted to s \ mi i;i, ki n< ;sp.i i:\ ,.i p„ ,-• n, j i slid r,,iim y 
1 • M‘d e redThat the -aid peii-nmer -iv,- 
j all persons mtei. -ird by eau-iim a rop.' -u hi- I order to hr published t li ree weeks sm-rr-si y el y in 
j the Kepubliean .b 'liuil, printed at P»e!fa-t. that 
j 1 bey may appear at a Probate c ,nr». to b« h- id ;'l •’-I la-t. within and I'm- -aid Count y. on t lie 
-rroml I •. -da> ot May next, at ten -u the b.ek 
heforr noon, and show ,au-e if air, they hay. 
u h.y the prayer id he pet nmer -hould mu be 
< Id >. K .Inil \s< »\ dlldpr. 
; \ f rue copy Attest 
I i:ui'll I *. IVy k lx t;. Ib -i-ier. 
^ 1 a r.,nrt hr M at J ir 1 fast. within ami I'm- | 
! tin- Cone ot Waldo, on tin- n-l I n.--.in t 
| A|.nl. \. h, is'.*:;. 
j !'. 1 )A \'1S. rrrdit.n- ot t in- estate of SO Tj IMIlioNI \ UVI»i;i:. 1 it. of la-ltac. in n 
»• •. 11»* J -! Waldo, drciai-.rd ! a iim j r» -. T > 1 ,t 
1 t it inn that: administ ra: ion mi : In- .--ta:.- of d 
d.-- -rd nia > in- a ra a I •hr r. 
Or-irn-d. 'I’Iiat I In- -aid j.rt i: io.irr :■ \,- no; in- to lil prisons intrrrstrd I v <a mi m_i ropv of this 
’■1 -'’r .o I,.- pul.!i'll.-d tliir*• u.-rU' --i\! 
1 h>- Kr i”ihl i.-an Journal, priai.-d a; 1 i. 1 f -:. 
1 ir.' m i> a ppra a: IT-.hair Court la- 11 I ! 
It- h mt wit bill and lot 'aid on | ,• 
-•'•'ml I’m-sday o| Wa\ n.-v a' ma o| hr rh.-k 
"*t"C.. ami show i-;ii:>r. i a ii in x have, 1 
i‘> »•" i*M}« «»! i* I p- -la-uld n-u .. 
raufr-l. 
C la I IOIIXS- »\. .1 ■ r. 
\ C \ o '- 
I i:t i: Ii’ m.-k t; !:••.. >, ••«- 
\ w ;!! ami l.-'ta ai- a o| W | | A,] \ V| ; \ >e 11 
">■<!.a .-d. ritai IIO’I, .... j ,,• I, .,1 p.-notm u 
] oi h a i. n 11 d a I a -1 11, i; hr', ma oar., 
| a: a JV-r «'..ur: In- la hi p,rll.nl -«‘i‘ luu 
'hr. m-\; a: 1,-n of tin- h ■. ! firl'.-i'r m-m. 
silow i! a-|> 11 I. itr. h\ ilir sum- hi 
<! I .< ». K. .1 o 11 \ so .11,. 
I \ I! II- .-op\ All-: 
I 'i:::'ll la I i:k c i-ti-r. 
\ a I a >a C. ,-i ft h.a-i 11 I’.r 11 a I w 11 i. 11 a a a I 
la- on nr v ol \V a ido. on ; In- on, | (- t 
! \ | > 11. A l'l s 
4 Mi.a iii'i a 11 j. t. p > l; a. .• ! n A .« I l/Ald III ia > \\ I 
!■!'.- of W III in pan Ill -a i-l ■ oiim ,.| \‘, ,. j. 
i .r.H d, liawip '■ Ii pl .-'i-lilril 1 of pi I. a 
Oi drn-d. Thai Iiol irp la m a, |; ns 
j i It'-r. sir* I i.> < a 11.- 11 a rop\ of !.j> .. j. t, i„. pill.li-h. d ! lir.-r Wri k> 'll! ri-S'ivr-K ill Ila 1:. p 1; a 
liran .lotirn a pi im.-d a! I’.r: las*. lia; h-- a 
j ai p< ar a; a i’rohatr ( oiirt. to hr In id i: I’.rlf.m:, 
w if Inn ami I of '.ml Con it; \. ou tin- >t ! a 
I * 1:i> "t' Max m-\C at I, !: Cm- !■.. a. 
m .ii. a nl >1 low a 11 s »•. 11 ,111 111 hav.-.uh tin- 
same sln-nl I not I"- pr- •-. rd, npp; a mi a! ! 
«.! < i;. .io|j\Mi\. 
A t I'I II- ,-opv. A ! imi 
dl Ul I. I A I a Ih 
AI Ini SS l:i Coni': ... J’, a a IS, 
! i'i; \ \ a \ l’ \ i: 11 i. ii \ 
fair f 1’.!-. h 1 \ M I \ !’. \ i; I'll I ill,-. 
; said Mini: a, rr nr i, I a in.'. i':n 
j and Iiu.ii ... oi ad1111;- ? :. -,.; .t 11 -• 
; lor a low a -a 
; n-.lrir, Th. naif, IU-1 ro; h r,-r 
w.-rln 'ii ns.rn l\ 1; In Iha-M- ran lot ,| 
; pfilttrd ai I’.rlia'l Ill ~a n < all a. '..in 
; i nlrfi-str. nia> 11'*-lr I 11 I ’r- >.it* ■ 
! arid 'll I’.'-ll'n: Or ..if |'i; ..,1a ■< Was 
and show it an-. 1 i-rs !; a w h\ f hr 
; s.„d a- aim si.hi no: !.. ail v. d 
ai" I .1* »H\SO\. .1, 
\ 1 :i. ■ ■ -p- \' 
■M Hi '!■ I*. 1 > UK I 1: Ih a-.. 
\\' M.l>- 1 >> i'r.a |, »> a-, \ p; 
11 a I: s i. \ l:a i.i.v, i;\i u.a 
.loll \ A \f | I | \ -1 M .nor. a. 
U'drl'rd. I ini Hal fr II. ■I’r of In- n n •] 
W.-rn a S' < a hr Ih put,I I.-all .toil II. 
pen:- d a 'a ni C. th.it .1; pr; 
Ill a a a v a 1 In I a! a I’ ia|i a C, t o ! 
la-hi I >.-l hi s’, .a I hr '••• Hid Til,-' lav 1 \la 
:u-\t. a lid -h.-a *. s .I aus I h**\ has*- t !-.- 
said ..in; should m 0, wrd. 
i! la • I .1* HI Nso\. lad,.,. 
\ 11 a- r.! p A :'i 
i;> n I < I’ai;ki ic Ih- nii-i 
U' \i 1 SS -111 < ■ Pi"!»; i: r. held Bel I. -1. on ill* second Tnc-dax of \pril. I S'.<:5 
OKil.I.A Mi MAW, \dninis! r;ii ri\ on In estate 
; d TIMoTin M-MAN V late .,1 ITo-pcct. in -aid 
; I'oiiniv, deceased, bavin” presented his lirst and 
j tinal account of adminisi rat inn <d said estate for 
allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof do ijiven, three 
weeks sii.-eessi velv it: the Kepuhl lean Journal, 
I printed in Belfast. in said Count y, that ail person- 
j interested, may attend at a Predate Court, to de 
held at Belfast, on tin second Tuesday of M.r 
! next, and show cause, if am the\ have, wh.x the 
I said aecoent should not l**- allowed. 
< !•:<». K. .Ii HI \s« »\. Jndp-. 
| A true copy. Attest J t'Ui 'it 1> Pauki.u, lh*irister. 
Ur \ I.lH» SS. In Court of Prohare, h* !d at Bel- fast, on tlie sr« oral Tuesdax ■’ Ap:i:. ps‘,i;{ 
| V P IIOI-STON. \dmiuistrator on the estate of 
j -iKIXKNK K. Mi (•l.iNTOt'K. lat* of Belfast m 
-ant county, deceased, havini: presented his sec 
I ond ami final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance. 
j Ordered, Thai untie. thereof d. -j\,*ii. thre- 
I weeks Siu-eessixclx. in the Kepuhl jean Journal. 
! printed in Belfast, in said count x. t hat all per-nti.- 
I interested may attend at a Pr..date < oiirt. to !.. 
j held at Belfast **n the s.-.nnd 'I m-sdax d Mm 
next. and show cause, if mix thev have, w v the 
-aid a.a ..ant -Imitld not hr tH.-wed 
old 1.. Iiiiinmi.n, !, i1 m > 
Ait lie cop v Attest 
Ji i:i 'II H P \i;tv! Id-. ~r. 
W'Al.l'O SS. in Pourt «d Pi.idat*-, i.eid a: Bel- >> fa-:. n ihe-crond l'ucs«iax of Apr: ls:>:t. 
1 K MI.AI.-S and l.ll.ldl. I-. I.AKK Kxe mp.i 
"■ the •■stale of ||< »s I: \ It rip 1.M AS. la.. ! M 
id!. Ill -aid nil -it v de. a-ed. ha. in- pm-ented 
J their liual a-count of administration f -.i.c .■-• 
; title I'm allowance 
Ordered. t hat note- hen d Ii <• w h ive 
j weeks .- u •''' e s s j \. | the Kcpud|n;iti .l.uirnal 
printed in Bel last, in -a n I ('otinl y, t ha .11 pel-on.s ! interested mav attend at .. Probate • mii, .. I.. 
held at Bei a -;. on the ... d Th.'mI,. of Max 
ilex', ami sl ow cause, it anv the.x hu'r.whv ; he 
< ■ K<>. K. .p >11 NS4 > V J mme 
V 11 ue copv A d -t 
J I K! II I > PX UK I K. Kiml'tei 
111 I'-, -uh-rridel herein m- public Imtl-r to all oiicenied. hat slm ha- been -mix unpointed 
and taken upon herself tin- tru-1 of l.\e< utrix -.t 
j t lie estate oi 
SI.Ml.ON >TA PUIS, late ot lie’fust, 
in the Count of W aldo, deceased ; she tin rcP.rc 
j rc.|iic-t- till persons win. an indebted p. said d« 
ceased'- estate to make immediate pax men', am! 
those who have anv demands thereon, to exhibit 
1 t he same for set t lenient to lmr. 
IiI.I/A A. STAPI.KS 
'I'lll subscriber herein ^i\es public notice to ail I concerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
I uni taken upon himself the trust -,f Administra j tor id the estate«d 
•lollN W. HANNAN, late of Freedom 
; in the Counts of Waldo, deceased, by ^iviti;: noiul 
I .»•> the law directs, he therefore requests all per 
| sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
| make immediate payment, and those who hast 1 an demands thereon', to exhibit the -nine for set 
j tlenieni to him. 1 ('. MOKSK. 
tltUK subscriber hereby eivcs public notice to all 1 eoncerm d, that lie has been dills appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra 
! tor of the estate of 
; DA MKk FIA M »i>. late of Searspojt. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by yis in-: bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
I any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement to him. STILLMAN D. FLOOD. 
At a Probate Cimrt he|i| at liclfast, within and vor 
the Countv Waldo, on the seeond Tuesday of 
April. A. I>. 
4 NMF A. n.KMIA'T and A I) I > 11; ( NKIIoLS, .'V urarnl-dautrhters and ieua! heirs of I5K ISFY 
\ N N sA WYI'.K. !aie ot Knox. in -aid < ‘minty of 
1 A a Ido. derea-ed, hi v in- pre-en ted a petition that 
administration on the estate of said deceased l»e 
::ranted to OKA MM. Ml KKAY.of I’ittsthdd. in 
the (• unity ol Somcl si I. 
ordered. That the -aid petitioner- uive notice 
to till persons interested by eau-in^ a copy of this 
"id. to he published tllfee weeks siiere-sj ,ly ill tin Kepuhliean dournal. printed at lie Hast, that 
* l"\\ n a > appear it a. I’lol.ale Court, to be held 
at li.-ltasi, v. it bin Hid f..r said < am \. ..n the 
see,.nd Tm-day ot May Hex;, a' tan of the clock 
■ 1"' ""a ml show ausi jf -uiy t hey ha e. why 
!11 > "t -aid pet •ii,i sh. a Id ii"i he grunt- 
-1;«». I HINSON Judge. 
\ ... Art, -• 
Ji "t ii l> I a a it. i: is-er. 
\Y \ I.I- ) SS. in ou.'i ... I’,.,|, •! |{«.| 
>V ... I I .* ,.i -S'.*:?. 
I H M A 11< >N I, \ A in m-r r. ■.■,11.• i.f 
II A I: I .* I >\ VIA lit t\ I ", -aid 
< un .1 
1 < •lint of n n 11 i -! rat i-. ■ -• 11!.. \v 
I. Ilia: him •? ;iV. three 
"• ’•>> "■ 1 1 niiil 
1 1 ‘1" '* '1 1 i' 'in; -.-ns 
It I!. I. .1 -J I ... .1 Mas 
l!, x r• ■'"•| mv. rI f, v. 11v she 
1 ! i. 1 <*!!- N |. 
A ! !if \ 11• — 
I* !’ .'I.. id •; -1 r. 
IM11 : ; ; •••all 
y1;; 11 'l; 1 ■ — hi- .m mihni-- 
l.\ hi \ II?. 
|! ■ |•<*r- 
•'m.- 111 "• '•• -vIu; It. -r -Ci- 
'’11"■:'1 him. i.i ; i:\i-: \< ih>i;\. 
THi.; .!j 
i'll a i:i.i— iM 11.i;i:n 
"Hi- I ”i. .!> H \\ .! lo M, i.Mll.i 
In " 'll IV- I- -It her. 111: ci ill j„.r 
; "‘ah- i n >• •. 11 i: ,, tl„ > j, 
1 1 * I' Hi .. M. hll.lt | ,r 
s,-l't i'-11 1 iff. A !'. i. I’,' : i-;.. k 
I UK .... 
1 1 •'•’ Hiifl. 1... I.,.- •,.,., ,p i, 111 
,“"1 MI,M!| h "I ■.•! t f! I, ...| hit.iiuis- 
| t la! .r m' Tin' .-si ate ,,] 
.1 I'M A hi,' >Oh. 
ilHl.f < ■; \\ i! i... I. ... i. .. Mil. I 
as tin- law linv-ts Ilf ! h.-f.-t. r. |M, -•.. .; 
-'.II- Who .if t. i. I. •!.:.•■ 11. .', | .... „..| ... 
maUc limin'.I; ,t» j.,. ., ,,,.| i, ,, ,.auv 
: l,rm'""i' 11n■ r.•■.11. ... ♦-'chihit ; ii.• ... ....; |H. 
; t in I ! M A \ 1* | 1 n >11 
Tn,: r1"" l-n •':•- .’••». all 
'AImi.im; ! i. 
m;'h 
1 
■ ■ 'I...-.- i,. .. 
Bsstoa I Bu?;? 11 Hi 
V 
^ J »»' ? 11 ii' \ •; s»*-! m 11 f 
4 Trips a W nk to Boston. 
VIKING, 
Cap? C YV S v x a l! ... i o«,. 
i.. m.-- i’ i:. i. 
in U'l. i:r-‘ I ’• I. < ... 
! .' list 1".-"' .1. M. 
Im 1 '• I i'. I ; 
I; < ..." .... ! 
< ‘a-::it*-. 4. Id i■ !i; -Mi, .- ■ ■ m. 
< ia !. ,-! v, M c i; l. •„ 
and from Bos;, a. !'• r I '•.-. 
I di.tie la m lings 
W m, .’..amors !. a I} 
*nd fr mi 1 i:id 
r.iSSI•!!:•.I-rs K. iH- 
j <<mn«*1 t \x it h ,• m> ■ i' i. *i Ma-do is 11m 1 ii.: •! mh- 
I 111. i; a n i i n '1 '• si.i ■ i m. 
j St.Miner will \V.-s- C..; ,' here are ! 1 < r->:!' i--.'i; m 
t AIM h. TUI K. Manager 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM K-TAUL1*; 
On and after Jan I, IMBi, t -. is jUg 
at Burnham with through trams for and trom 
i Bangor. Water\ ilie. P-.;; |...nd ami Boston, xx i!i run 
j as follows 
M.-.M 1.1 KAS|. 
X M I' M I 't 
Ivt.•' : ;i» 
City i'l.mt.•; '1 2'l *4 02 
XV:.i-l. M 25 
I l‘ 1 .! hi 
| Kii.iS. 11 .10 i I h »r 11. 




I lion ; |i> 
1 h .1 1 .as 
XV. t>. 1 — _ 
,,, 
.I'M' .1 1ft 
I -I 'V 1 > ... S 30 
! '■ -M 
1 •' !,d. 140 
XM M 
! " die .■ 1 -t;« 
i 1 40 
xt xx. 1 M 
I’.r.i uh.in: <l• *|* ir: ;. n,rx 
I nit v .. ■ v 27 
Thormiike. '. a# 
P-’iox It 
Br -oK- 
Waldo.... •„ u 
i: I'cii! i; -.'4 
Be Hast. arrix e ;m 1" .to. 
1 I lag -atm. 
1.in.it.'-: tn k.-'s i.. I*.. n ••• ox 
I i-.m Bellas! and all -iM •... Bra m h. 
I'll long I: ;. |v. 111: \\ -1 .i i\ orth- 
j xvest via all routes. id1 Lx | K u-twi.KY, 
Vgent. Belfast PA \ Si >\ 111 K KB. 
\ ie. I’r.'s mi! > mi, Manager. I K id Boo i'll u\. dm ! Pass a"d Ticket Vriit. 
| Port land. I >r -T. 1 
SALESMEN f 
VN e want more 
AGENTS 
at home->r to tra\el. Salarx or commission. Cash 
advanced for expenses. <I.>od territorx for tlmt** 
who apply earl \. W it e I or terms. 
H. i.. t HANK A HI., 
P- 23 Pemberton Mg,, Boston, Hass. 
For Bale. 
The house on Congress street, 
'V formerly residence of Capt. Chao. 
H. Wording Apply to 
W.M < H.SON or 
X F. IIOirSTON. 
Belfast. March 30, is AT -i:stf 
fc^earsport Locals. 
Capt. F W. Mrtiihcry left Ft New York 
last Finlay. 
Fred M B let lien 1« 11 Fy steamer Saturday 
for Boston 
W: 11:stoii (irinnell of Camden was in; 
U»\N n Tm sda\ 
Monthly eoile. tmn at the Congl. Church 
next sumla.\ niorninu. 
S- h ]l« ii i: Barm s arrived Saturday with 
a earp oj lumber I<t Trundy. 
Si 1 Bn:m itt- nl.-d hay the past week at 
Sandy I'-.at Fa lP-stoii market. 
Sluo B Fen:. < ini F \V Treat. has Far- 
l- .i-i a! IF ’.e K. f.>r N-w York. 
>•- mu’ KF" > iii > Fa ext* nsive re- 
pa m am: to Ft a-a! nted ami leealked. 
T.'.r \mire\N 11. 1.arim.tr has found a 
; a. u \v i. a F he is Foidm^ F-i an 
F- 1 F ;• Fa: ui Ft m v. a>tor f 
1 Mt •::-! ( ! u -\ d i. t- -a n last 
I'm. 
I. \ Fa M o o l.-it n> >team- 
\Y. -u 1 iu .; \\ Pome 
s' v ] t : \ M.-\. m. 
a: ,0 \. u \ k F: nun 1‘ 1 m 
\ ... 
i: .-. W S C,«i A. I’ F ■ 
> V M W 
Id;-.;,; ,■:. 
1 » i, ;i ,:V I’-'ivn- 
> 1 ( :l'T I-- M. ( i,. am 
i.... i !■■■•,' ,. 
A >! ’< IV, 
-V ; A. i» 11 .1 a k- 
: * .' •;. > t • 1111 < r 
Myr ■, am; \\ i hrim- Fridas 
kV. i- <;,!' 1 Mas ; r- tr ! A 
A : : ■ -• s An mu tl -in 
a •. ; 'a -.'i wmyF 




>, ... !•• •. t ay .-I t!m* 
x;.; ';•!>. !: r-.i x 1 ny. It is 
! a. I” !-■ A, ji!'*•-*■]!t as 
A « i At; l. •, pt ,f Ml n;x ta- 
il p: —11’ i >• w-iiiy tilth aniii- 
A ! ’a y. i, \ aiiil M rs. 
A -• !•: < « \.-\a- 
> 1 '■ a ■ ■' -1 'lnpi.•:••({ a 
I 1 i: 
i *’ -An •! tin ., artis- 
11< ski: 
Mi'-.- I S V \\ I as r. sp»-T).l- 
A,y A :'ii ;A ..taiiyldt-r. Mrs Av- 
\. \ 
: 1 .,,-T V. rj'k Yj * S' li A, I; 
-V. a a :« x\ w-rk'. 
; H -aa: 'ia'iyii 11 Y ... Fa r. ha’ 
it N. \A ;na ii-. 
'll 'A :•!-•; la- "Mia -1 npp. I '. 
T Va", fit. 11 >' a tin’, ,a- 
■ 
■ al; .! t !. i: <; ,} p p., ... ,,f 
F-.I ■ !. ala in A d at MM. I Is an- 
>?".•' A aia: a m ’. u V v. iak«- 
t A an ,.x Max 
M •' si ■ S| ak aa. ! ;yhh, f 
A S ! .a Ilia ■: !- la i.SM 
I. -aa i1 (.1*1! Hi .A i. a:!; s ’. 
’i !■' M f ■ -ail.!, a ■!• it a Mrs. 
'• I- A ■ a in’v da, 171, 1111, .■ 
■' •« a i, 1 a r 1 y .! 1 i a•! ;S a a i ii. a i 11;. 
■A :• a a li.aysl,. sl-irt 
r. a r 11 i ■ a, is. Si>.- 
AA M yi. MM M A -I'm ,, 
.1. It- : a -a u akr pi.ra t.- 
\| < V 1 '' A ‘l 
•.. >ia I t ia ■ aii.lM t in 11 y s i, v.-i. pel 
•la 'Mi v|, 1 .: s ,, i; .; 
A ’• A, a Mi Ill t la ai.S'-lr -• ..(' 
dial '■ a r. > :; ■ ai t In- wit.- nsi-l.-n. .• 
>• -a:. > itr.-n •. s-a s \x <-v- r.a,- 
'' A i i :n 1 :' 1. 
■'•■'- r. ... I; T, ,.-yraa W.-.ha >- 
1 : i11 1* nil M (apt. \ a 1! \\ I.. A ia a 
P 'jsu ;• A a .. ait. a Very s!i. a t Uiia-Ss 
!'| t' A- Aapt. I«• it li.- r si- *’ii 
A" ay, a, i has a,a.a- 1 iias.at vaa\ j.i.pn- 
'1 ■1 a I 11 -1 ! p:is*.-i,y.-i .■ a r 
.- Hi a as Y a a 11(1 } lan. ii. a 
! :''1 r; s a t 11 t.. M,. y a 11 i«• 111 a i.. aian- 
: 1 •:!*' A i. A A' i'• iai runty iaanr 
1 i1 Mai -a «’••’!,« ia ia ala 1 21i• av 
A ■ A.ai. ai. \ m.ai. a t la Stair. I i ;s 
! '• a trnnal. itiz.ii aial passrnyt-r 
-A a I. a apt.till rail lad 1m- I at-.!.' M rs. x ilrli. 
•yi'i t-r -t ( apt. N’t s -ii sii.ar’ S»*a rs- 
P* -rt, u it 1m hrir t w. I ;i -m.; j 
-A t hr a |.' ■ •[ a la ry»- it- ■ -1 
mis a -. 1 j a aial la I'r. wli.n* ids Ilf >t 11- 
• a Mrs. ii j; !’ at-as..h. has thr dr, p sym- 
A f I a ll. Vda k la V imU la V lir.'irt: 
•' 11 )' ■ last Sirs ivtlljr s->li M Ml. pp.-r will arn.ji pans th- 
>• a' j.. a ]t >j liitaruit-nt and w d i 
•’ F> Mai ;!irrs la-dyr ,.i whirh hr was 
‘A a rut A n hit nary ia-r a t- 
F" -ii.-sv irk PM'.-I- is j Iiaasli--.: t-Is.-- 
■ la if. I'd I. 
n* 'i: ii sk\»:-n l: r 11 i- ms. 
•V‘ s" M-'t k •• i.;i 1 I n;s -out- to Belfast to 
W IK 
J !••• I"J_' t a X set 11 »,, Ii. t iie I a, k oftlietlav 
1 (it .,f }■; sjieeT was. n t<I\vn 
-' 
-'A- 1 If. < .ea \s 1,0 lias vers ill, up 
1 I'd' lei’ ot \ ift f; | >. 11* t is a, Tin- .111 |.(oV 
I lie! i left Biaek t 1 !' 11111 — 
M 1 !•: I ory ha- -one t. Is.sr n 
•11 'perat aai p«r{-n lii.-ii. 
11'-;., It Biaek -■ ? II.- •'!. ill;!- piailk 
t; M t. \\ .. .. <. •. < .. 
-M •" M 1 U I S. 1" 11,1 1 I•. !i« \ \ ss.te.i her 
I M I. >■ :a I -ill a M .a, [•• it 
1 I 11 T' -i C,a, "I B. Hast nm>-: >.,jUe ,,( 
st "I !.-h ai'i ii ml e\ e| v \\ ee'k 
•'I l> Mars II. Berkins a Si ar-p..rT has 
ae-a. ya.-t lie. tea-i, in- seje n | im N 
•:•111 -• 1- Maiden and laden Smart of 
1 (•••: 1 "M In town an- in Belfast s»*rs in- 
i’' k'pi'i >■- ri in a s-li.. i in I >;st. No. d is 
11«;• i■. m.-t ni. t :• ai I M s. 1 )at i*- I; 11 ills 
I IM* I'• ■ ‘‘- 
f.o '1 oin psoii lias ^ •lie ;.. Mi. lli-a-an to 
v 1 ■: k 'ini Bi rt Seri inter Inis -one to u ork <»n 
M !. Mosiplito. 
1 i'e one o| the ti'o- s. m heard for the 
:-i tune this 'season m this loealitv last 
Satiir<las es enin^. 
A vounii hoarder has arris etl at the home 
.1 Mr and Mrs. S. 1». Blood. It is a boune- 
iik' ho;, ami arrived April iMlli. 
M<>i!uii.j.. Extensive repairs are lu-ing 
nia.ie oil tin* interior of the elnm h. Tlie 
chimney lias been taken down and rebuilt 
in tin- ..tin-i- mill of tin- Hmri'.li, the olil gal- 
Jt-rii-.i arrii-il up tut,lie ceiling oviu-lieail, the 
spaoc between arched and finished, and a 
jnrtal ceiling will take the place of unsight- 
ly plastering... (ioodwin black is building 
a house and L in place «»f the one recently burned. Thomas Leonard is putting 4.0 feet 
«m his barn... .Anson Leonard is building a large shop or stable-Andrew Woodbury has recently built a cooper shop and will 
immediately erect a house on the old Samuel 
Whitney place-Thomas Connell is paint- ing E. Merriam’s buildings_Miss Grace 
Simmons is teaching in List. No. :{_Farm- 
ing operations are much delayed by the cold, backward spring, and but little has been 
done yet ...Miss Eunice Wood has been a 
sufferer from a bad felon on her thumb the 
past t wo weeks. 
COI N I V I'UKRKSPONDKNVK. 
Swanvii.i.k. The public will be glad to 
learn that Dr. Cole is still with us, but it is 
expected he will return t<> the West soon. 
.... We were sorry to learn that Mrs. Annie 
(Cleaves) Van Ness is dangerously insane 
and has been taken to the Asylum at Wor- 
cester, Mass. She will be remembered as 
the oniy daughter of Mrs. Marion Cleaves 
Webber.... Miss Vina Nickerson has gone i 
to Monroe where she has employment in the 
family of Freeman Atwood. 
Prospect. Mr. Samuel Heed of this town 
j was s4 years old April Joth, ami his wife -ST 
This wortli\ eoujde are the parents of 
Twelve living children, nine da lighters and 
three sons, all married and settled indiffer- 
ent parts of the ''nited States. Only one 
'laughter, Mrs. Henry Heed, lives beside 
them. Mi Heed may he seen now in lr.s 
1 Held, sowing his o;its and peas, ami his wife 
has made ov. J"o pounds of l-utter for the 
I past year, besides making six rugs ami do- 
ing a b«t of knitting. Long may They live. 
S:n k on Si■ i;iNos Mi A M Amt s left 
b> ! ia: n Jo; port ia mi. M"iitia> -'i, a business 
:; a d w:i; retuim t he hist of the week 
M vs. < S. ( i: tH n i as goto- to Sat To >; I 
parents Mi Adrian Tr und\ is <p. nd- 
! w ti; i::s -:sTt:. Mrs. Harry 
Ho ■ Mr. T: v 1 a- : nght 
\ L no.-- i a< ksndt li bi,s:nes> i. St t:.'- 
i po• t a :i• i g.n \\.>rk tliere on his return 
: ■ : i: Miss Laura Mardm! m t urn- 
< i. Sat rd a to i rem ploy no ni in Kingman. 
> ; ■ v, as a mpaided i• M iss A !•«•»- Crocker, 
! wia v. to.a ll tin spring tr: m of sehoi.! 
tin V| '» K i La mil i has gone to 
p. v. oo A p, Ut to T- a' I Cap'. Who 
W esi n I'.angor hi business. J5\ som. 
e oeieni li re was stai 1 e«i n t m- Mar>h 
..Is S inda\ morning, and burned o\ i-r 
i •!:- del able land 1 rfol'e ;t i.'ilid 1m put out 
Ail! 1. allies of PloS|ieet was ill town 
Siinbux Tin Am >.tear 1 >ran;:iTi< Clubwiii 
j jiresef.it The iangh.ible faive-.m-medy. “Hr. 
Laxters Cre.it Invention, or Old Maid.- 
1 Made New. at I'eiislow's Hall, lu-xt Tues- 
day cuing, Ma> u. w ith, the fo1 lowing east 
I I M\ Hu xter. H. L 11 iehhorn : Samuel Wnml- 
J icy, A. B. Dexereaux. Peter Crawford, A. 
j W. Truiidx Koxanna Tucker. Miss Jnsie. 
1 Wist. Horotiiy Tucker, Miss Lizzie Coicord : 
j Mary Ann Jhynn.Miss Lura Simmons. I )o 
j not fail to attend this most laughable of en- 
! t.-rta ninents. See hills.... Social dance in 
i « *•.. Tils Hail Wednesday evening... Mr. 
! Prank Ja< ksuii has so in his interest m the 
I cel to Mr. Browim, who w ni mu A in The 
j luture Miss A. S. Thompson has ref urned 
11 ohi P.augor. 
I 
I r«•!' k s A very jdeasant even ng '.n.o 
j j»a--e.l at ('harles BraddoekA last Thursday, 
i The o. a- ■ being tin- birthday "f \|!v 
Bradnio k. Some nice presents wen- h ft her 
by j'l-r-ojiai friends. Prank Anns has 
bought the Joel T. diier jiia< e and no --d 
ius family preparatory to th*. seasons w rk... 
< P Lam- lost a al iaf he bloo.: .It r• »*111- 
i\ 1 • n r Co In, r has bought the Watts 
pa at South Brooks Mrs. Ph.lhps of, 
Weld ; S Isitiug a- T. A li h'UA. Cl as. 
H Pori.es lias gone to 1:h.ol. Isian with 
his horse ••Jlarr\ which lie expe-ts •-1! 
j h n •. L. ( pood;,, wri Known as a!:iin- 
j er and dri ■. e; of tr- Heis. has g.-m- To Linde 
I- and W hel-e ill' is t<.is after Hire 
: iiors.-s. Mr. I >a\ 11n spring bed man, 
seho 'ag ii T< ol l: IS g.is now L Ini .ev 
1 
i hi! ie\ alni Wile ! a1 e b, n 'pending the 
j winter .villi 1. C lb-;. 11 ■ 11 is. Their hd 
fr.< ml- are nAa-. <1 t< s. •• them in Ma in- 
(gain. l'a n a I Co' S' mi a e',:.„i ea mage 
!!•. the;- o A. W Bids has | 
i town. Mr. Los- i' .bun- of s -m i- Br-uTs 
! .s .. mg 111 a ,.a f 'in < p 1. .-to, k a roek.% 
as.: ii: e t| ,t ... 1m-. Ml-- Mai ■ Los. Is 
; sa < Wit a let ie\ el_Hi A. P K .g"ie 
1 i' busy man.. I. no Thorndike Lab is j 
Hoarding rn d-matha:. It mg. Th- lb- 
j ■! h Ml b .ea <'■ -in par. ha\ » ai ge ol der.- ! 
In;.- i' l. L. < »wen "I A u : am: t" d< 
:. :M, ai addr-ss hen- M.,y 
CL.c- (, |, lias moved •m 1" the Benja-! 
j miii 1; vVi i irn.. Mr. lb-wc \v:!! 1 »• •;tid witlij 
th.-m. il* is -i'ligfd t. gv oi; <nit< l.es I 
and is .imd-ic ».• d< my work. Tie- naa.e j 
"f lnger>"il is hei -.rn'iig iiiinu-roiis in Brooks j i Tin- wilt- ") "Wi a” |;is .resented lorn wit!. I 
amile 1 S'.) .The illage Srhoo! in district 
V 1 bewail .ast Monday with Mis- Agio s ! 
M:iyi. of M.'im.c ... I. ;.,-I.er.... Otis W. I.aiu- 
is re. e \ mg ■ ugia' u i at ions It is girl. 
1 Miss Mabel ll-.se, win. has i eii sick with 
the s. arid lever, is mm h improved and ■».- 
i t he ease has been strict ly quarantined it is 
| thought that it may he kept from spreading. 
Bhler Burton preached at the Cnn-n 
| Church last Sunday.. .Mrs. Hutchinson is 
j C. ni"\e into the K. C. Holbrook house. 
! Ivx-Scnatoi Bo h lias a crew at work on an 
j improvement to his buildings. lie keeps 
| every thing neat as wax around him. Bach- 
elder N: Hall do the work.... Lewis Cook is 
building a stable Stantial «V Thompson are 
doing the work.. ..Joseph (Bun is finishing 
tin* granite underpining for Khner Roberts' 
lie a house. He is a good workman... Miss 
iCertrude Morton has begun her work as 
! dressmaker in the rooms formerly occupied 
| by < elia M. Lam-.... Clara Ldwards is 
table, girl at the Briggs house... If you 
j want to see a ni< e set "l front stairs,tinished 
; in solid <>ak under the direction of Mr. Har- 
r,.-on Roberts, why just call around to J-\ K. 
j R -oorts’ some day.. We were pleased the 
other day to receive a cal I from an old friend 
and I'-mier townsman, Martin B. Tlminpson. 
II-- lias lor several years been an overseer in 
‘he employ d the Law reiici corporation of 
| Lowell, Mass. .Mrs. Rlullips of Weld has j been visiting her m ice. Mrs. T. A. Kili.-tt.i 
••• doim C. Lam- is making seine needed 
improvements to his buildings... R.A. Hal 
has gum- to work with Libbeus .Jones, one 
>i u r oh lest and best known carriage mak- 
ers He will get ..lit a lot ..f jumpers for 
Hm w i lit cr t radio ... M rs. Ada Lane has been 
'mined to the house for several days by 
sickness. .. .Mr. How has in a new stock of 
-diirt waists, wrappers and ladies’ under- 
clothing. I lie rush for hats has begun and 
the mill i tier is kept constant ly busy .... Bert 
Lane is keeping things mat and trim at the 
1'osjt office .The Kcclcy cure still holds Da- 
vid Karlin and he is a gentleman seven 
days in the week. Karlin is a blacksmith 
and one of our finest workmen, hut the 
drink halnt nearly ruined him. Any method 
that will cure a man like him of the deadlv 
appetite for strong drink is a boon to man 
kind. Some of our citizens are trying this 
cure for the tobacco habit. Kdie h’orbes is 
at home from the M. (J. Institute. She is to 
teach at West Brooks this summer. 
SHIP KKM8. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
April 27. S< li. Aladdin, Dawes, Tremont. 
A]>ril 28. Sell. A. J. Whiting, Whiting, 
Bangor. 
April 29. Sell. James Holmes, Ryan, Deer 
Isle. 
May 1. Sehs. Brunette, Rolerson, Bar 
Harbor; P. M. Bonnie, Burgess, Vinalhaven ; 
Princess, Jones, Portland. 
SAILED. 
April 2b. Sch C. (.'. Meader, Meader, 
Booth hay. 
April 27. Sch. Julia Baker, Harding, Or- 
land. 
April 28. Sell. Gazelle, Rich, Castine. 
April 29. Sell. Pochasset, Herrick, Deer 
Isle: Aladdin, Dawes. Tremont. 
May 1. Sch. Janies Holmes, Ryan, Bos- 
ton. 
May e. Sell. Prim ess, Jones, Pembroke. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, April Arrived, seh. Path 
S-'itvey. Belfast ; 27, arrived, seh. Mary Ann 
McCann, NVw Haven: 2". arrived, ship 
Thomas l>ana. Valparaiso; 2'.'. arrived, seh 
d. nnie F. Willey, Chariest. n: cleared, ship 
Henrietta, Singapore; sailed, ship ••! 
Bath. Portland. <>. : do, sai led, sr T Inmih C 
K immski. <h orgetown, B.C. M tx 1. arri\ ed 
ink M itanza.-. Havana -sells. M B. M 
I >\ r. Savannah (i. Tw T •. Si a Ke\ 
W SI Noroiid.ega.Ma. ris FI \dan 
Mole •• Mar\ F. ( T. -f IT k am! H uin 
1 
a Warren 1 » e 1 rrPr-.x <b *■ e foj 
I '.a oil He. 
Philadelphia, April 27. A rv ved.seh }'.. v.i 
< '• n '• n < »s oj 11. i: -1;i,«-: 2" arr ■ d s 2 
Yale l: st..:i an o.s. 1... .. H Peake, 
Mini: ( a x < ston. 
lP'SCl \ p i 2d. Arr ed s Sus m \ 
! ‘a ... n n a. Haskell. Sat 11 ia |;; er 1' m 
lo'e s, ihalikt 1 Sax a li 11 a 1. ■ ale... Sei 
I 'a'. :_’1>T P* a ! t!: 11 o; -js, sac d In-m tin- ! 
II...itis, -I. lv \.-« 1 ... k 
sell 1: F. I la rt. Pell. 1 ,. to Burk's Hal '• ;■ ! 
an2 N. xx York or 1 '.‘MiadrIpl.ia : Ma; 1: 
ed. -■•!. lv /a .1. P. mlirt. n. F-< ■ mi, N 
folk. 
Ba11 go: A]'Vi 2.*» \ rri\ ed. sell. !-;i;i. 
Oherton. Trim B> si, ■ 2d, hair, d i,. 
Badhc.i. 1. i. New \ ; is Max ,.ri;v. d. 
-••I.. Mar; Fari-w (h-mlon, B< .; a^t 
Portia, d, April 2d. Mined. sei,. Voimg 
P>r> -tlmrs. Snow Keiimd** e and W ashington 
o", sa lied, hrig Fidelia, Bangor: sell Nim- 
hits, Matan/.as. Max 1, arri x ,,i, s. |,. A W. 
F.! 1 i<, Pxi.r, Poeklami for Nexv \ r k. 
Portsmouth, N H. Arrived, s,-h. Sarah L, 
l>ax is. Pattershall. K!i/ahet liport. 
Salem, Apn I A rrived, seh. < ;«*. >rge Gnr- 
nex Closson, < ’arver's Hart., -r for New York 
Galveston, April 2.">. Sailed, seh. Charlotte 
T. Si h ey. P.artlett, A paiaehieoia. 
Paseagoe.la. April 24. Armed, hark Free- 
da A. Willey, Willey. Boston. 
Bath. April 24. Aimed, >. h. dames A. 
Parsons, iiowe.Nexv York for Hallow eh 2", 
armed, s. hs. Charlotte Bn. k, Small, New 
\ ork for (1 ardiner Adda- .Iordan, Fmerso/i, 
Phiht o- plo.a for do. 
Perth Amhoy. Aprii 2d Sailed, brig Ka- 
tahdn hiehmoini 2N, armed, seh. Nellie 
s. Pieke• ng. Kin-hall, N, xv York (and sail- 
ed 2d! h f T p.« Vei 
dneks. •die. April 2d.. Clean d. Sei, Isaiah 
Stetson, l.nrche- New York. 
Pounswnk. lia April 2d. Arrix-d. sell. 
Li/./!e B. Willey. Pixels. Providence; 2d. 
sailed, sell Senati !' Suilivall. Crookett, Bos- 
ton. 
Baron. April 27. Ai rived, sell Tola, Wil- 
s. ii. Bat 1. 
P* «>s o[a Apr;1 27 Arm ed, hark Heim 
N w el 11 ax ana. 
>ix mnah. Aprii 27 Arrived, seh. Sarah 
B. ,!. Ida w.son. French, Philadelphia J.s, s.,i 
ed. s. 1 t a me F. I., .,k Look, Portland 
A pa iaekieoni, Aprii 2f Arm ed.srh. .John 
C Smith. K m-elatid. V .Pasco, Te\ 
P it lhakeix April 27. Arrived, sinp State 
of M i! in '2a rx er, .Steal t ]«•. 
NP w < )r eans. April 2d Arrived. s< h. Sa j 
lie 1 '()n. N. x \ ork 
N*-w *!• ans \ pril Sailed fr an Port 
l'-,uls. sen. 11 it ti. MeC. Pack. Salhne 1 ass. 
> •'. Fran- is. ... Apn; 2 Sai ;•-«{, s, h. h-\ j 
A in. -.Bin-, Sea! i*e 
Pod Bia is. lx. A pi 11 2d. Air;\ eil sh:' ■ \V | 
I i. M,e x San T ran. ,s« <.. 
I-'oJ. I'li.x I-OKTS. 
Bad London, A j r: I 1. Sa led. 'nark (i nme ! 
L\ i. x e t Hike 1»a r1 a d o, <. 
St Thomas. \ pr I Id. Arm d. sell Hat- 1 
tie I ! Bari- ".II Fletehev. St. K it ! 
N'O ■ atos. \| 21 xl !-; d, k Celia 
L. M. .. >• r < : k•• x J ni ara 
L: e: April 2m A. ix n sin, h •- 
H a x ana. Alp! ll 2>. A rm ed.hark lie. an 
L V xx York: 2m sail.-.!, hark Carm- L. 
1 o aig. I d la w a re 1 ire;, k xx ai. r 
1 ••• d M a : e 1 22 In p.o i. ship St No no- 
ne i; N- xx \ o,-k 
1 n M a. n li 211. Arri on, ha rk Iv.mn 
’i'ah-a h'la in •. 
!'■ :'t Spain. Apr,, Id 11 port, lmk Pea- | 
tie- Ha x eiier, f N ort 1 : I! at ter. is. 
MA i: IN J MI-t hi. I A N \ 
i lie revenue steamer W.i.i.ibury d iring 1 
MUitc, •rm-.ng, -teamed 5.,soil nautma: | 
'1; e- .ml It a, ft led : W1 vessels ami as.-iste.l i 
l'i, whose value was .Sui.non, witli .-argot-- 
v.eth lb,.'.jo, making a total oi' over S'..k- 
} odd. 
! Mr. deorge A. (idchrest sold the new 
I selntoiler Thelma, launched last wee,., to j 
| >,"U parties, taking in payineul iln'e,- | 
tl "o'-niasted selmoneis. Om- these was 
f lo Agile s^ I. < irate, .'.T'i Tons, built in Waldo- I 
■1 j'' Ml ls7;. He has now sold this Vesst T" | ^11 Ayers and others, t»f Bangor Sic- ] 
j 
1 m be "mm.iiitle-i by Capt. Blake, former- | ! A •'! s' 1' Llama S. Briggs. i 
1 beia was launched from the yard of A. 1 
A M. damage A do., at South Bristol, Me.. 
April -1st. a lobster smack of Jo tons, own 
I '''• ,,r port.es m Tliomast.nn and Portland, 
i Wi t; ai n/ Friendship will be mas 
j t. Sin is named “Katie and Mabel." Thu- 
makes the sixty-fifth vessel built by the 
j damages in forty years. 
! Liukl Hismi-sko. Friday the l doted 
i States C l. nit Court of Appeals at Boston. 
| in a decision written by .Justice Putnam, af- 
firms the decision of tin 1 lilted States dis- 
ked f oiirt for Maine, dismissing the libel oi 
Philander .1 Carletoii and others, owners of 
s. m .Joe. Carlet*.n, against the sell. Charles 
.!. .Jeff rev. 'J lie t wo vessels came in collision 
about two years ago near Moiiliegan on a 
ar. starlight night. The Cam-ton went 
dow n w ith her cargo of lime ami her owner* 
srn-d lor damages on the ground that the 
(.Jellrey was in the fault. The Maine juris- 
«ii«-1ion found otherwise and the Court > i 
! A p]»eals sustains the conclusion of that court 
I hsASTKRS, Fit. Sell. .Janies A. Parsons 
arrived at Augusta last, week with <-oal ami 
is to load granite there for New York Wild, 
j the vessel w as being swung around Thurs- 
• k.y. her stern crashed into the run at the 
t'-ai firms most northerly shed and damag 
<■•1 :i eoiisid. lably. Tin* sehooiier was id 
inj11re*l beyond rereiving a few scratches, 
Sob. Snow Squall, with a load of 40,000 hri -k 
ft*-in 11 iitehinson Bros., Orland, Me., for W. 
S diles oi < amden, got on the ledge Friday 
while entering Camden harbor. She has 
broken in two. The cargo may lie partially 
1 saved.Sell. Maggie Mulvey, from Pori 
Liberty for d loin-ester, Mass., while anchor- 
ed in Flushing Bay the night of April J4, 
"'as run into by steamtug A. F. Burnside 
with a 1 *arg« in tow for New Haven. The 
Maggie M ulvey had her jibbo.uu, both chains 
ami hack ropes carried away, and had a por- ! ti"U ot her how stove in. damage to the 
I steamtug not ascertained. She proceeded 
eastward. The Maggie Mulvey was taken in 
tow lor City Island to repair... Sundav 
morning off Spring Point ledge, Portland 
harbor, the brig Fidelia, bound for Bangor. 
• an in collision with the schooner Win! M. 
Bird,'bound for Norfolk. The brig had fore- 
topsail and lorestaysail badly torn. The tug 
A. demurest went to her assistance and sep- arated tin* vessels, after which both pro- ceeded to sea... .The Nantucket wreckers 
who picked up the Norw egian hark Mentor, 
abandoned oil Nantucket while on a voyage 
Irom Cienfuegos for Boston, lias filed a claim 
for ,000 salvage, which includes 50 per 
cent, of the value of the cargo of sugar, and 
£4,500 on the vessel. It is stated that the 
agents for the vessel in Boston offered £10,- 
000 in settlement of all claims hut the offer 
was refused. 
SeYvevoxxs* 
Natural Fruit Flavors ^\(\X)CTCVCVS\ 
Vanilla VW W 
a,-- o\xi\c\% 
! 
The "Best on Earth” on its Merits —Compare it ! 
with all others and be satisfied. 
COMPLICATION OF DISEASES CURED. 
'I his is the most wonderful cure scored for Dalton. 
Scrofula. Eczema and Dropsy Cured. 
! -v Mr 'V 
Gentlen.’r 
In N iS n.v -:v w.v- ; v v 
'• 1 ,t 
v.- re Mv v. .... 
i ', .. : ... 
1 Y t- I 
I !;<• x 
inv 1 V. Y ^ ir-y S*: in?I 
O.iltou'* ^ijii «n|iiii i!l;i :«n«l >n if I onic 
rnid o-nt !,!.• .~.e ! lie 1 ], ,i 
lelt me. 'J i.e ! 't-t -v a .ppt -i ! !,■ 
mat:-'.!, \, ft —.v ye- at. i i; v-;p' w.-.s *• •• 
In Marci iv;n-\ 1 ca !: v. as j. 
I ha%•.* remain w. V, to t! e present ., 
M ks. C \ i v- n«i 
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast. Ms. 
j so ! '■ Pi ! ! U-u-rs. ,v. [,,;t a, 
BORN. 
HKACKKT’i. !n < Tii«>ii. Aiu; Id-, t-- Mr ini 
Mrs rue IWa- ken. a «Im■ i- 111• ■; 
II.< Kill In \ -111: Se ;1 <p<>rf. Am d Jl. M r. 
and Mr-. St lilin.iii 1* 1 a --u 
MASi-S in k’-'i'r .and. April If. r ■ > Mr and 
Mr>. Cliai !(•• \Y >>.*.-•*11. a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
I' A \ IS 15\ kill• !;!> In I !a i,a "ii. A p i' is. 
Arthur P in, i- I ■5i a-t .and IP--.- B.iadt.-rl --t 
Th--ina-r-.il 
SAlP-iAl Whlil.SiiN In Hneklaii-l, April 
v\' 111., i., H -aru-it and 1-ar.nie IP \ndersMi. 
1->th -- t IP- kiand 
Wll.I ! \ Ms p KM 1; 1 1: ! In Warren. Api Id.. 
• -e >t _e \ Will Hi:- IP- k in on Mal-ei < 
\ exvhert a \\ :- 
DIED. 
Al'.liim III Ila^-. \j.ni r.*. Mary o. \|.l...n, 
am-' >4 1 ,. .mi 7 .lay-. 
ALLIES In I; am.-wick. «... \nri! >. lay 
Andrew ! Alan L cnicr:;. "I 1-j it: a m‘ IE 
v fill's t. in in h- ainl in da\ 
i; vi;m:s s. attu. \\ ,i-h Mar. •, ... 
Ikuncs I ■ ii -I aiinl-nn »- 
IM >>IA ! a I»ix:i,• i;. Aim es 1an mi 
i• n-—**\. t_• v ar> ami 1 U 
< \ im:K. 'ca r>. .Mil a -■1 it 
11 1 am ■ an 1 llpititlls. 
I’ll I ! \ 11 ■. -; i. Ay I e< t i. -1! ili.Mi. 
"! Ml ii’'' -'"li s [ •« I! ■! ... 
fill’s. 
h !;. kl.i: Ay i! El, 1.1 ■i. \vil< 
Freeman il h «. ..-m mar- aim e it <»t!is. 
Mol 1 :. K«.fk| "I •' Aid i! •! II. 
Moil'll, ii.'•■ \cars. 11 "Id!:- ..! •: :;i‘ inv 
1 UK DA 1.1' ir. Im. \ pri n Mr- Ala Ii 
dale. f*.ri mi !\ n !‘.erk.-] vt 
Idlll 1 1 In \ 11. a d -. i•1 i.. \ \ d d E1 Id 
1v IV 1 Lain- i.,;*!. fie!d. am d \< a! -. 
MlLi.Li: I: \ im! Mai da. A 
:* *-iit.-l W. aim li la; I ;,,i, M "a 
I 1 v.... •. 11 -i!' k> and is I., 
M«'lli >lm in -| n \ ; M.m •. !; 
1 i V 1 Nn ii ii.-. .. ■ I I V. :; n 
1 A A It'll In y i;,. i, M.<-- >].. 
A !’.u ki'in. jl, -I \cars. 
i'll i.Sl’d II In i;clf:i>; A nil \ 
I'm r- .■ n■ !7 > ■ .n ;i ,■ .,• i,„ 
III-A'Ni d.l'P" lii ! i'; -1 A ...till. A MM 1 
■'Ml.n \V.l> In 1 >1 '- I.'.-!•' V n 
r. 1. am •: yi.-a.r- .m,m n m 
>M Id: '• A N In Camden April i iirhc,,. 
•: innate rdmim t.n v. 
til Mai pi da> 
< rcain ,.f tartar l.d in_ yuder Highest of a!; in lcavcniiiir St iclm'li. Latest tif >7f States 
<■■■’. 1.1,111,1 Fa,,,/ 
li"V.\!. r.AKLMi r-AVIM.l: < O.. lor, Wall St. N 
PER CENT PER 
| ^ ANNUM ■ GUARANTEED 
Invest your money in the stock of the 
Acu- lin'gland Theatre Co.,—p.-ivs VJ per 
cent. [January and July ) Shares, $10. 
each. Sure to double in value. Write 
for prospectus to 
xbw ba•/ ;l and tuba run co., 
“To Tremont Si., Host on. Muss 
I'mSt 




Write for Particulars. o > 
W. F. UIJtNNELtS, 
Attorney asfl Counsellor ai Lai. 
\\ IN 1’KKI‘t'i; I, li.MNI,:. 
I have a sum ■'[ I'iMjii 1 ■;' 11 for ,, n-iit <.|. 
g.1 real estate security »; •- .-m Special* at 
ient i"i« given t ■» ot.! :«■*•: mu- ,\ i. i-iim— entru-; 
ed to mt will re<five j• r- ni at teni i.»n. Cone 
spomieu.ee sulieite.i 1st I 
SpringTooth Harrow. 
\ cry low price- for the present t• reduce 
stock ;tn«l mak room for n, w 11 -. 
FKF.D ATWOOD, Wiuterport 
April 12,1 K'.Ki. } w 1 
NOTICE. 
HAYING Solti out my clothing business ami being about to leave the State 1 idpiest all 
persons indebted to me to make immediate pay 
ment to Kmerv Boardman, Es<j 
MBS C. W. HANEY. 
Belfast, May 1. ISM. -tf 1*J 
WANTED. 
Highest cash i bices laid for ail kinds Extra prices paid for pure seed potatoes. 
H. C. I*m 'HER, 
“"’17 Lewis Wharf, Belfast. 
HORSE BREEDERS, 
ATTENTION ! 
SEND for pedigree circular of the Kingly-l>red Alcantara stallion standing at 
2wl7 (J. F. HALEY’S, Searsmont, Me. 
Housekeepers, 
Attention! 
Are you intending to purchase a 




Porta nle LooL; a-; Pange 
HViP^OVCJ :.:o2. 
in > *>• ! > ! 111. 
W'< V. < t* ( 






































0/0M-. : i.r sin -play Komiis, 
0/0>K mil wt» 
Knouts. 
0/d >K ; 
0/o\K i < holcrn. Fi*%ers > 
ll/'iM ml’! 
n/.dNillllA 
A(» i: \ s 
Belfast. Maine 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
VTHi-;i:i. i:i : u II. \i< ki i;m\. ... ?V Swam ill. \\ .; "• f 
Maine. lieeen'i-u ;n 11- r i: in-; < Id i! L \\ 
\1< K KIlM »N la :i::'I .a !i i. 
their deed d im-t t-_a;..e dale.! < >. J7 \ !• I":; 
and fee. naled Hi lie;; l-: <d I >eed- I « •.. i; v 
\ l SS, 'a _e S'J 
lie-s«-v T Lit l.d'.-'d Lia. >. 
State alotV'.ll a i-ertaiu nn-ei ••• ,| 
situated in m I a nk i. a •. mi ! ■. .. ....« 
Keyi-ininy .it 'takt ami 'tone a. •; > M .j. 
l'oad leadiny t'r >m M.. mnl' .. u k i. a m 
and at the \ !•'. e,.i t n t t ..t ] 
in 2d di l-l. -0 d I. d a m d L ,; •:; e.. 
t*» l'e.iin-!i! Minima In ,n..-' L Si !••. deed 
date:) .Iiiii 2 I'l. A 11. I S r*'; heiiet it 1 1 vs, >. t 
S.S rods to 'take titul m I "m e ets't. ! '..nth 
j lid ods t o 'ta Ue a ml 'i. an ! m- m n< »rt 1 1 ea 
-ss foil' ay 1 11 id d '.i I’d; :h nit .uni \ n h a 
Ho> d. !• he 'a id road tliei: We'ti is In >a id 
road (id foils 1 i•];i< e d hey.inuiny, imi-ait■■ iny 
tides, lii-at ot !e>'. A I'., amd In-1 eeriain pieei d 
land 'id .red in '.,|d, f »,ik I- r:. .idaimny 11 ■: 
acres, noiv or less, known as t in < 'itinn l: La m;. 
and I>oiiinle as lolh-w> nn Un- mrih. t-\ L.ad ,d 
Still. Ill Horn | and Anhui lies d mi 'l:eea-i. in l.iu 
id dollii AN'I.iif ;ii)(| A .1. » 'lift i< m 1 III 'Ii'ith. In 
| land of A .1 Cnitis; on tin wc'l.ln the Km klr! I lot. '..-I ailed, and a part ot ],.• \ Id:; And Un- 
said lie; s e | Lin Ictiehl. oil the 2di L d;i> -d dan 
uarc 1 SS-i, I is lu-i deed of assiyinnent d that 
date, re'-orded in s.,jd Keyi'try of 1 >«,«!-. \ 
1 '• * 7 I Liy-d 2. tissiy ned and conveyed to <d- a 
W. LisK.-r, of 1 »i\nioii’ amt v »' IVmu.'i -r, 
State id Maine, tin ..lore-aid mo'- ty.me deed ami 
the i<• l*t seemed therein I'lu- ..mir .-*(.• d '..ml 
nn-rtyaye died i> m-w t>rok»-1.. ami -■■. reasoii .-I 
'iihl l.rea-li. I. the said m-i-rc M T .-k« la m 
11 iteeh .su re ot said niort yay e and yn e this notice 
'hi r.-Mf, CL. KCI W I AS is l.K. 
! I »i\tmiiit. Me A pi i. 2S ! .sit;; ;, w 1 s 
Foreclosure Notice. 
I !•' u;«;K \\ MCK r.lis*! Frank tm. ;ni\ U <>i' Wa n 111 a mi St a t >• I Ma inn I.v Iu- it ,•. I ..’t 
in "I "a^c d a m! (>.•[. •■•! U. isst;. ami iv.'niiinl m 
M \U n min lio? isrr\ t I.- ... |* 
.i v { ii, umrtpar ,.'.i'. \\ l.idM'i 
I »i \ nunil. a 11.; of I'.-m-! >nir ..I Ma m- 
'•nriain lm ..? |-ar<-rl r! land -i; .at. -i in a 
"ini Ml \\ .. 1i!m, h ai mini i.• •. 
On 111 -• .11! !,, :.\ ami <>! \ >. 1:. 
n r'" »•> 'a,:., i.f I Mi: ... |) \i,k.m m 
''"'It: » -1 la ,. ! a 11 m: ,m Ma- 
India I. >\\r ;11,o Mi; ii:. a la M..mi > 
Ml- i.'- I l,M •niiVn-'n -am” i'.J' ■ 1 j... 
1 imi <.m| ia mm |.... a mi _i.r- I 
linn !. Ola Mm I W A ,-i\ ., 
I >1 m"l.; Mr \ J l! •> ... ,\ : 
Notice of I- oreclosure. 
I A Ml> W -M AIM .f Sra;-i m tin Mi; .a\ ■ 
•) m| on. 1 •<.. I.\ in- :iinii::.i: .jrr.l .that | 
date. r-.im \r.i In nir. Ill*, a,! -nil., r. !..!!..u ; 
ilia |»;11 <•.-i ..| land, si' Jialr I im Srai, j, -, Tii, j 
rd I.;, a dr. d uiven ‘.v ..nr .l.dm \. arindr..1 j 
Sra; t •> .1 \\ Sln,.il m| Scar-j.Mi:, |!„ a- 
ditimi sa'd r.n >rt ;;a.;r drrd lav in. rt n I I'.-kt'ii 
and I tdaiin a I. uvr losn r. tin -aim. md ;iw 
this no! irr a..-..i dim; I" tin* statute in ml. ra-r 
made and provided. 
riu\i:.\s w ahuia 
| liarol at Sears|.Mj-t, this -'.111 tla\ m| \ ;. i. A I* 
IS'.).!. iiwls- 
Dr. Burnham’s [ye 
.REMEDY, I'111 weak 
inflamed, swollen and watery 
eyes, where the\ smari. lieli- 
Imrn, or feel as it sand was 
; in them, trouble with the tear passages. isiou be- 
ins to blur ami all eye troubles li has no equal. 
; Hive it a trial. For sale by drujrpst s. Tr ta ■ b..t i t les line.; medium, f>()e.: iarp\ si .mi. Prepared 
only 1>\ I > r. Kurnham, the eelebrated optician and 
| maker of lenses to correspond with all kinds < I 
I peculiar and tailing si^hl. after years o! careful 
I s111d\ and examination. Store and oilier ..7- 
j Washington St.. Huston. ■; $> ‘Opposite the \dams House and Clark's Hotel. Hpl\Hf> 
t WAITEDf 
Reliable r.nd Energetic men 
to solicit orders lor Trees. 
Shrubs and Vines, on Salary ana 
Expenses from the start. ^ 
B. T. CANNON, Nurseryman. AUtilBTA, BAINK. 
8wl‘2* 
Seasonable - Dress ■ Goo 
“Dresses to sir in, and stand in. and walk in. 
Dresses to dance in, and flirt in, and talk i i 
Dresses in which to do nothing at all 
Dresses tor Winter, Spline, Summ, i and 1 
YOUR DRESS DESIRE, 
WHAT IS IT ? 
MUc-H STYLE? 
MUCH SUBSTANCE ? 
MUCH SAVING ? 
1 ntr rinp> 1 u us .ill am, >. i|- r no 
lake them ail in at aue and of L: -km tTieBhS; II 
you ha\,P 1 lie S i ARS and u 1 w ice as well suit 
SON’S DRESS < J< 11 !! »S stoik d cm : label itsdt 11 
Of-'W w l.artit It will n-a admit EVERY 111IN( \ 
THING, ljiose two mean nixinp in ALL SORTS. 
'' ri "• 'I). I here is no i an Pa R[ BBIb.H here. Die p 




_Pit 1 C Ik 
FOR TRIMMING; 
I ills iv deeidedh .1 I» fl O H sa s. ■ n. I ^ 
and prices. call and >k at \\ Aat we ... '■ u 
A- n mu! general m A. .„■ will not ^ ,111,1 m \\ 
i lots 1 NEW a 1 PRETTY THINGS 
| department Our aim i' • pA uv md slfi'-h •u.r c.. 
V\ e ha\ e a; r so ■: ,u st vies m 
LADIES’ WRAPPERS 
j I h'>Se \\ !l' > h \ e b(V.:,chi 1 lleUl HI. bh ..S’ 
A, P MANSFIELD Masonic Term 
d on can tied cnthe:, 
\ 
i 
.............. ..,ivivii _ ii: 
M 
\\ caaiv:'m ! a 
! 
Lowest and the Quality of Goods the 
Remember that w Ian \. ; I" 
NEW AND OF THE LATEST DESIGN 
and a> oui stock is t!ie ,ai c a i d: 
I tiild il to be tor \ < 
stock and \.ui a id 
OUR LINE OF UNDERTAKING G 
are hie iv-a and pneea the !<n\ .>t. 
SPENCER i£ WILSO^i 
Coliseum Building, » 47 Ma 
Made to Measure :g tie- Finest Custom ,rVl am 
A Peiiect Hi < jii.n .ai.. a A!: 'h. A -1 vr t 
Save monev by rdermy •. ,e ,; ahnu; a us. 
-+■ depend UP' Ml us let 
\ i. 
i Have your Spring Soils mad. af “nee. w arm weafhei w 
Here. j \\ e eatr\ a line line of 
READY MADE CLOTHING & FURNlSHlM 
and will save vou rnonev on anvtHiny vou Ho 
CLARK & SLEEPER 
Clothiers and Tailors, 83 Main 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
